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[ 
The facuIt " of the B. G. B. U. arc able in · 
structors aild. whla is more. persomli fri end .. 
to their students. 
Scc'y to Pres. 
BUTn:, l\lONTAKA. 
CClltl£'I1ICII: h is grat ify ing to say that 
wa~ a student in your Shorthand School in 
1902. You sent me 10 the faculty o f a large 
private college in New York City at a salary 
one hundred per cent greater than 1 had earned 
before. After teaching a year in the East and 
two yea rs in a high school in the :\[iddie 
\Vcst, T was elected to the Butte High School 
la st September, when my salary doubled the 
second time. 
J\ ,-i5it to all the public and private schools 
'st of DCllnf through the vacation just 
.... .Jsed, developed a surprising deficiency of 
competC'nt commercial teachers . \Vithin two 
weeks I was elected to four positions where 
the sa lary schedu les ranged from a minimum 
of $11 0 lo a maximum of $150 . .\ l{'st imoni:li 
from the B. G. B. t.: . has been my passporr 
on all occasions . 
Gratefu ll y your~ . 
15 
Lad "es and Gentlemen : 
.. 
On Sunday mor ning, June 4, 1898, the great city dailies had no reached 
the r emote count communities . In the early morning of that d y , I 
awoke at a humble !;lome twenty mil s f rom a railroad , and in my pos seSSi on 
was a paper which I purch sed t he evening bef ore n t he city . I sat 
under the shade of a great, aceful hickory r ee in the yard of th t 
horne and r ead f r om {he daily to the family and youngsters of that com-
munity a thrillinp, bloodless, heroi c s tory of young American . His 
daring deed of hgro sm VI s beyond thei r belief an mine and th", paper 
wen from one t o another s they t r ied through unr ead scraps to find 
evidences of the story ' s t ruth or alseness . 
"" They were as ull of gleaming gl r e 
_________ in a tear ." As 
I saw in t hat community much of boys ' hero worship on that d y and so 
was ther e in all thp. world wher e print could go . New ambi tions and new 
courage quickened hearts and less i r o less blood. More th n twel e years 
have p ssed since then and the story has lost none of its l uster . The 
pr "ncipal actor has own from you thful boy to an honored sta esman,for-
saki g not his oar s nor r esting on his l aurels, and toda he i s one 0 
America ' s gre test men . Through all his eventful life, I believe he has 
never done a greater deed than to inspire millions of youngsters such as 
heard me read the story on that Sunda morning twelve years ago . 
(Her e turni g to the speaker) 
And now, S r, I pr esent to you some except 0 ally promising youn men 
and women 0 the Bowl ing Green Business University, who have come her e 
from many places in this cOllntry, end to ou, c " +; zens of Bowl ine; Green 
and students of our institution , I introduce a gre t member of he Onited 
St ates Con ess whom you know nd love as Captai n Richmond Pearson Hob- ( 
son , who sank the Merrimac . 
J 
mG SANDY TOWNS 
AOMIRABl Y FITTED 
I
I FOR NORMAL SCHOOL! 
' COMMISSION SAYS I 
I
· Inspect Sites At Both I 
Paintsville and. 
Louisa 
By N ED M. HUG 
Big Sandy Valloy t~'nsJ are all ex-
ceptionally we ll fitte d fo r the new 
J E astern Kent uc ky 'S ta te Normal e 
I 
s chool decl~d • m embers of t he y 
State Ko rmal School comII,l lssion to- h 
day, while enfoute to A-shland via . 
the N . & W. rallroad , which they 
boa rd ed at F ort Gay. W . Va., after . m 
ha vlng vi s ited P aintsv iile a nd Louisa . I. 
'The commrlssion composed of at 
J udge Ed C.O'Rear , Fra nkfort cha ir-
man; W . A. W n:le n, Pres tonsburg, ,po 
secr etary; Sherman Good past er, a s 
Frankfort; Thomas A. Co mbs, L exi ng· at 
ton; Judge E arl W . SenD' of Mt. I 'e t 
Ster ling ; J udge Arthur P eter. LOUlS-llP. jI Yllle ; Profeeor J . L. Harmon, Bowling lal 
c,J e eu, and Alex G. Barret t , Louis· en. 
vlll e, left. F'ort Gay di rectly acr oss le)1 
t he r iver from Louisa , at 12: 51 t h13 'he 
a fternoon , after havi ng ,spent over In~ 
three hou rs the g uests of that efty' s the 
no rma l school commi t tee,lookl ng over ard 
t.he si t e tor the proposed Ischool. jan d 
P aintsv ille , t he boom ing ~ ittle oil ~ot 
city of the Saudy Valley. r es tli ng .nk s 
I ~ it.. the p ic turesque foot·h ills ot the 'om Cumberlands, gree t.e d the schOOl com· I nts· n..1S:3Ioner s on the ir arrival there la st 
night. The eight me n In whose hands lise. 
l 1e6 the power to selec t the m oSt b ait 
fa vorable spot in E ast.ern Ken tuCkY 'l ulsa 
for the huge new ed Ucationa l Institu· fi fty 
I tion, arr ived at the Pain tsvl:te s tation ::;om-
a l 7 : 05; a nd were m et by the Pain ts· All 
ville school committee headed by Rea . 
J ames VV. 'furner , ca shier ot the ~n . 
P a iuLsyille Nationa l Ba nk and chai r· ~8ion 
man of the comm it tee ; R . C. Th omas, blch 
O. N. Wilson, C. T . R ule, \Y . B. \V.ard, clive 
Fred ::\'1 eade , W . B. Batl ey, 1\1 . C tract 
Kirk, Char le s A K ir k, Mac 1(. P r es· is. 
t t'11. ~as €fi 
,Hu ndre ds or otber Pain tsvill e c! tI· : this 
zens, ha d gatbered at tbe s tation to aving 
greet the distinguish ed body. A ,rou te 
ba..nd wa s on han d to make the recep· tbem-
t ion complete a nd the welcome mOve resen-
r oya~, Autom obiles took the commls· ease 
s ian to the Van 'Viii H otel, where ·stat'e 
all excellent d inner had been p re· I' a ny 
pared. . one 
Immediately a fte r t he d inner the ! leboo} 
com misS ion was take n to tbe paints- I a. and 
vill e school, and i n the a uoitorium J \ 
a: the sp lend id new s tructure a mass I!Y the 
meeting was beld. H ere over two . \0 10 
'hhnd red of P a in tsv ille's spirited cit· auutu! 
'izenry assem bled to hear w hat t he th ia~ 
" judicia:" body ha a to say o[ thoir au tlful 
cit y a nd Its chance to r the much·de- l ucky.' 
s ll'a d Normal. -a brU· 
}'1r. Turner, 1n a sb or t, lntroductry 
a ddress, beautifully described t he 
character at Kentucky 's mountain 
fo lk, whlcb should, he said, Dlfike t he 
commissIon teel that they had ma de 
I a wonde rful selection i n choosing P aintsville a,s t he ·s it e. 
Mayor R. C. Tbomas tben deliver· 
e~ t he addr ess, ot welcome and in 
scbool 
eplen· 
ed for 
down 
y Inter 
makinl 
001 sitE 
Eevera l w eli ·chose n statqments, d e· mornln~ 
scribed t he a dvantages or g ro\vlng Loubu 
pa~n ts vile, closing with the declara- hey ' l~ fJ 
ti on tha t t he commission would make !te rnao! 
.n o mistake in ch o.sing PailllsvJ1le. ' 0 
"We need it ," a nd this section at the tlland a' 
dlvisiol (Continued on Page Eight) 110reheal 
---- - - -It . A.f, n1 . Jcrom ther e m ey: 
,Big Sandy 
country needs it," he sa"id. 
Prof. J. ( . Harroon speaking tor the 
cc.mmission wa,g next introduced by 
Judge O'Rear, and in a talk which 
I~j\'f ayed his enthusiastic audience. 
told of the "humble yet exalted po'sl. 
eon" the school com m ission had 
been placed in toward the selection 
o~ a suitable site for the new normal. 
I "We realize that it is a great moment (01 us," he sa:d . 
1 Prof. H armon d escribed the recep-
I tiOD extended the school body. as 
wonde rf ully hos pitable , and said that 
Paintsville , even if she di d not get 
the school would be a winner, 6imp-
Iy I,)ecause she had Tebeated real 
fiCht ing public sp~ritedne.ss and eu), , ~' 
thusiasm, which was bOUDd to <spe J U 
success fOr h er in the future. The 
I 
m eet ing W.loS d~ssolved into an in-
formal session immedia tely after the 
speaking. T he commission towa-ret 
Paintsville early t h is m orning and 
[ n:view(:d the site, & b eautiful spot i consis t ing Of 72 acres, on the banks 
i of Paint Creek no t 300 yards tram 
j the C. & O. depot. They left Paints-
ville at 8: 15 a. m. . ! The commission was m et at Eloise , 
I (l station about one and one·halt 
: miles aboYe Louisa, by the Louisa 
i comm:ttee and a train of abont fifty 
uutomobiles. The committee is com· 
posed of Frank Yates, chairman, Au· 
gust Snyder, Milt Conley , \V. W. R ea, 
James H. Woods ,and \V. E. Queen. 
E nro n te t o L·ouisa the comm ission 
\' iewed the Philip Pr ies t land. which 
has been donated as a prospective 
8:te for the normal· schoo!. The tract 
centains about twenty·eight acres.. 
The commission - is greatly plea,se'B 
with the general appearance of this 
section of the country. On leaving 
Ashland yesterday afternoon enrou le 
tc Paintsville they expre&sed them-
selves to the Independent rep res en-
aUve, as being as greatly impressett 
with the throbbing indu.slrial tri-stare 
region, as they had been with any 
yet v isited. They were shown one 
of the proposed s ite,s for the school 
from the window of - the train and 
proc:aimed it weil situated. \ 
On coming up the sandy Valley the 
{:cmmisslon was · entran'ced, so to 
-speak, w ith ' this .sections beautiful 
scenic quality's. " W e believe, thia~ 
be," they said, "the most beauti ful 
and ptctur~sque section of Kentucky." 
It is a wonderful locality with a bril-
liant futu re.'" 
Personal contest with the school 
men has shown them to be a s pIen· 
did body ot men, well equipped for 
the task which has bee n set down 
for them. They are a ll keenly inter-
ested in their wor k and are making 
every effort to choose the school site 
wl-sely. 
They left Pain ts ville thi·g morn!ng 
at 8:15 a. · m., and arrived at Louisa 
at 9:5'5. Going to Fort Gay, they 'Ieft 
(Or K enoYa at 12:51 this afternoon 
arriving there at 1:50. .~ 
Tomorrow they, leave Ashland at 
4:45 a. m., on the Ashland division 
of the e. & 1. ·arriving in Morehead 
at 8:45 a. m. ~"'rom there they :>, ~o 
to Wrigley via l\-'!orehead and Nor.th· 
fork in a special car, whic h le av el3 ",at 
7. o'clock. They will then vis it ",\pe 
si te s as proposed at W est Liberty , 
r eturning to ?t-Iorehead by speolal ..,c,ar 
from \vr igley, and v'ewing the ~ites 
a t Morehead. They will leave :\liC!f·e· 
head (or LOuisville the next mon·~l·ng 
at 6 :40. ...:~ .t 
01  
~ THE B I R !vi I N G HAM N E W 5 .* Th~ '. GT~at., .t 
T·HREli HU . DRED COMMERCIAL EDUCATORS ARE TO 
IN BIRMINGHAM IN ANNUAL CONVILNTION LAST OF N 
N EARLY !lOO tpltch er." ar .. {'x· pT-('t~d to ('()l1yenc hf'r'~ Oil I [\:0\', ;:0 for th .. annUlI! con-
"rotlon of the Southe r n ('omnlpr-
el l'l l Tr:>l'lcil('rs .I-\~~Oci<llion. it WI! :" .I 
fl.1l110UIl4:cd ~l.Iturda~- nigh t. hy \\' \1 - I 
liard .1. \\-h~('\er. or thC' ,,'h l'('l(,r 
B usirH"ss {'olll' ::" and "'lair'l1mn o f 
the rrograJU l'ommil U' C in char,t!"!' r 
of thE' conn'nllon. 
( ;0". Hr.-ninon aTld promhH"nl 
au lhorlt if'S on ('(luf'atlon In Hlr-
llIinghl1l1l vnd from all OVf'( the 
South will a\t('n<! thr n1(, pt!n ~ , It 
was sta t('(/. The (.'''Il\'pnr.loll is 
f'xpectl'd to In :-; t thrN' d n~·8. Du r -
lIu:: this time. :opeakf'r:o wl11 (,Ol' f'f 
nil rhu!'(es of COll1n1('rC"lai 
In " arlous if'('tur"!<. "hill" 
confrontln~ insll"t1ctor:o \\'ill 
CU 8.!H:' rl. It \\',111. stated. 
.\ brld pl'ogrll lll qf th(' 
lion follows: Frid3 ,,' will 
voted tio thr€"e re~u "' r 
S/llurday m orniTl/;" wl11 hI' 
to the "\silol'S. whll(' n. 
~essloll -n'111 be held In the 
noon und fl bal1(luet at night. 
t'l'nor Brandon will speak at the 
banquet. 
.\mong other!'> who h aH' promli!l~rl 
to ad(]reMl the I ('HCh(' l' ~ are: D f'a Tl 
'J, :\1. 'Valt€"rs, head of th p dep:lrt-
mpnt o f comme l'!"f', Grorgia School 
of T(' ('hnolo~y, .\ tlanla; J, l-', Fnox, 
presldt'nt of the Knox S chool of 
.S~I€".!imanshilJ, Cl('\'eland, 0.: H , ~. 
Sr\lllman, ('ducll.tion director. Rpm-
lng-ton '1'YPl"writ pr Compan,\", :'\f"W 
Yurk ('Ity. and nr. c. B, Glenn, !'>u-
p (>rint('nrie-nt o f R1I'min~h(lm !!choo]~, 
TIl(, prim,.'lva] orri(' (> r~ ..-.r til(' a"-
.!\I)cjalion arf': \\" ,,', l\ l errlrnun, .\1-
ll-lll t a, Ilresld('nt: M, H. BOWPII, Co-
lumhln, ~ ....... fir st " ie!" "pl't>Zldt' n t: 
('. " ', l'~dmondsoll. ('hatlanoo~n, 1;('(,' 
nn 'ke prpsidlOnt: .:\1i~s .\Ike , ', 
Mempl I sccri" ar~ a n I 
111 ' n:: tire SQ IlW 1lUl ho l·i tl .... ~ 011 
( \uo,:u tlon who w ill atldl"t:1:'!< nwm· 
hf'r .. or the S outlw r n Comlllf'r('ild 
T f' IIChe l's .,\ ssocht tioH I\lif"u t h p. ~' 
llI i"('t h e ";> in thei r :tllllua l ('"Oll\'('n-
tion on Xo\". :iO, L eft to r igh t. tO il 
mIl: H , II, l .. inds<'y. or j.oui~l"il1c, 
K y.' J. ~. KJl(»'::, p re ~ ld e nt I.f thE' 
I,m,;>; :--:('11(>01 (,f )-;:~k8man~h I Jl. 
('kYi" lnntl , 0 .' 1/ :\ rI'Y C. ~pll hnn l l, 
.. dll{'a.llo r'l a l di rf'~'ulr of th., H. 1'tn-
111 ~lon T,I' ,' (, ll"ri t('r ('OIliPl:IIl Y . eot-
tUIil rllw. le ft to ri g-Ill: ,lean J, \ \ ' a t -
ti"rp, head oi t he d, ' pu rt m c n t ol 
('omm f'IT t', (;;> orgla S e nool o ( Tf' ch-
Ilo log~': Or, (" B, (:I f' nll. head of 
,1fl])R r tlll f' n t (,r 8chool~, Birm ingham : 
C , E , 11 II I"ri >'Ion. l r e r.r -! u r ('1" of the u:o. -
!<o<'t l:l. llon •• \tI8 1~ta. Ga,; .r. I., H ar-
m a n, 'OD!!tma-!t ~ I' . U owling Gre en. 
]' .". : ~1I 11S Alic e \ '. W yllf', sccr f'-
t Dry, ~ I f> mph t s, T elln .. IInl1 \-\T. \ V. 
)t ~fI'lm!ln. p r"'.9id "' n t, o f Atlanta, 
G a., 
a nd 
a n, 
m ue 
l;U" lVV-" ... ."... . . ......... ... _ • • _k', n lg t o dis.~'t!lr nome I Tom c 
pose ot a typewr iter s tolen !Several received Thursd~y ant-
nig hts a g o tram t h C & E C J au tomobile, in which t l 
e. , oa colJlded ~\'lth n teiep 
Compa ny, 204 Central avenue, L ouls- Twenty. nlnth etreet a 
ville, Also he is charged with robbing .,., ,J 
the sort d r ink stand ot C H G Ii 200 a venue" l be a ccident" 
Central a venu f ' 6' " thO fro,' Mrs. K . .. ,; swerved tA: 
e. 0 ~ a "" or 0 c gars another car 
and tobacco, and two tool houses In A lice Pttg~ 4 2"23 ill 
t he E ast ~nd. Spec1ftcally. S teele Is k nocked do'~n 'ana brl. 
c harg ed Wit h tour cases ot g ran d Jar- tomoblle '£hursday w}§ 
cen y and f our caees of sto r ehouse s treet a t T wenty-"'e.c 
break ing. Broadwa y, T he ~hil 
PON Y , PISTOLS from a ne;ghbor who ' It was sa id, 
CASH STOLEN SUND- A- Y- .S-C-Jl \ 
st;eOe~~P~ep~~~~~I, t:l:~e :~f~e ~;~e; A NIVEX I 
~R AMERICA Leave. 10,30 A" .U. J 41 !:OO p , ~t.l SHARP .. 8:00 P. M. 
CENTS REINHART'S ORCHESTRA 
pony valued a t $100 was s tolen from a Building pel"m lts WC'T 
stable in the rear or h is h om e F rJ day tor a Sunday-school tr 
night. ton Chr istian church u .. 
Enter ing tbroUf;h a t ransom, th ieves dences in Cedar Grll 
robbed t he home ot Mrs, l\{. A, Fray- proxima tely $25,000, 
man , 1401 DeBarr st reet, of $4 while sch ool annex will be ~ 
members ot t hlf tamlly wer e awa y. 13l Vernon a venue, t o CAFETERIA SERVICE ABOARD THE BOAT 
Best Order AJ,,'aya MaJntaind 
IVER EXCURSION CO~IPANl'-~LU.'1 691 
T wo p istols valued a t $20 wer e the 81x r eslde_."es '". 
stolen F r May nIght trom the h ome Of Arth ur H a rris, lour 1 
C. Talbott . Bardstown r oad and T yler Cour t and two on T 
parkway, according -" a p olice re,Por t . to cost from $3 ,100 t 
* 
.L.Lf-'L-"T 
EMBER I 
I 
" 
==::;.;:::;;:::;:;:====----:::--~.__;;_.,~ ..... o::_-- .......... _ _. .. ========~-,,, .~ 
SATURDAY 
until 6:00 p. m. 
A RELIGIOUS DAY 
/ 
Levy Bros. 
Market at Third 
:~.,.""'.""""""~t'~"'·t""'t""·'ttt""'"'t"""""l 
i ST A TE FAIR VISITORS i $ ~ 
$ A Real Treat-Awaits You -f 
.. 
$ 
:' EAT I Cuscaden's Ice Cream 
i It's A FoOd 
I FOR 50 YEARS 
i Louisville's Ice Cream "Daddy" ~ 
:',t """"",Ot" t""""" ""t' """"t"'""", """·t,tt,i 
SPECIAL MOONLIGHT 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
Winding Up Brilliant Season 
ROSE ISLAND-Sunday, Sept. 19-3 Trips 
Leaves 10:30 A. ll. J 
, .' !!:oo P. ;\1., SHARP 
.. 8:00 P . lU. STEAMER AMERICA 
FARE 50 CENTS REINHART'S ORCHESTRA 
five children, John, 12; Paul. 10; Nick, 
9; Helen . 7; and Leo. a. from the nome. 
Mrl!'. Sallie F itzgerald . who live!!; with 
them, also t Ied. 
Mr. a nd )Jr8. Edwar ct" Kelly fled 
f rom their home at 2GS South Shelby 
street, adjoining thf\ Proctor reside nce. 
DIVORCE ASKED 
BY WIFE OF 
DR. J. W. HElM 
Dr. John ' V. Helm, with offices In 
the Francis building, was sued by his 
,wife in the circuit court Friday for a 
'di .... orce. They 'I\'ere married in 1913 
I at Jelli co. Tenn.. and :\lrs. Heim 
I claims that. her husband abandoned her on /\ ugust 21, ]925 . She says that. 
I since the abandonment "he has been 
I tdused s upport by h im. She a.sks the 
court also f or t he res toration of her 
malde n name of ~'lary Vughn Axton. 
James P. Edwards is her attorney . 
There were two others w h o filed 
su it tor divorce In the circuit court, 
as follows: 
Ollie against Lon Arnold, 334 Ne· 
vada. Ilvenue. Hishland Park, married 
in Jeffersonville on September I , 1918; 
cruelt)'. Hubbard & Hubbard, attor· 
neys. 
Thomas against Mi nnie E. B u rton, 
1624 Rosewood a ven ue. married on 
April 4, 1901; abandonment . 
ATTACK VICTIM 
STILL IN COMA 
Physicians at S ts. Marl' and El1za~ 
beth H ospital attending Abraha m 
Leit.ner, 50. proprietor at a second· 
hand s tore at 1015 West Market 
lItteet, " ' ho 'Was attacked and serloUlily 
Injured Thursday a fternoon b y William 
P ollack, 25, 1101 'Vest ::Market street, 
'announced Friday mOUl ing t hat the 
vlctim'e: condition Is "about the same," 
with Indications ot an even chance tor 
recovery. 
1.81tner Is Bu1'Cering from a. f ractUre 
ot the eku ll. a dislocated Jaw and 
bruises. Innlcted, It Is claimed. by a 
blackjack. Pollack, wh o ie under ar· 
rest charge~ with mallclous assault, 
said he used hlg fi!ts. 1 
The a ttack upon Leltn~r is !!ald to 
have tollowed an argument with Pol -
lack over the second-hand dealer'/!! re· 
fusal to close hie: store f or a relig ious 
hollda..:· Jut week. Police lla ld they 
learned that Pollack broke through 
the fron t door at the store to start 
the quarrel. Leitner's wife was pre!· 
ent at the time and rallied to t he aid 
ot her mate. but "'as unable to pre -
vent the violence. 
P ollack fled after the nght. but 
later surrendered to the police. HIs 
case ~'a5 continu ed In the pOlice court 
Friday morning. 
fie it takes f rom the ra 
!o",-est commodity r attU 
be spared. 
---_. __ . 
STORMSDI 
OCEAN] 
[By the Aeeoc!a te 
New YOI'I., Sept. 1 • . -
S-35's pathway to Pal 
postponed the hopoft' 
Sikorsky plane . 
Capt. Ren e Fonck, i. 
the proposed nonstop 
Paris flight, 'thll!l aftern 
an y hope of e: tartlng 
was announced by : 
T oday' s advices f"om 
bureau In 'Vashing tr--, 
storm center of hurrlct'i 
Ing northeast tram a . 
miles s outheast of Nail 
ship. If' thl,!! dlstur1 
or. its p resen t course . 
the r oute ot the S·35 a 
th e banks off Newfou 
Captain Fonck left 
where the pl::me, COV 1 
paulins. still r emains ~ 
the runway. a nd ret 
York for t he night. ~ . 
William Curtin, U. S. . 
remained , at the hanlf 
working on compa!'!! a .. 
na vlgation data. It i!$ ! 
nlake a s tart at dawn 
present storm has r' 
other weather c ondltlce 
--~-., 
RIVERA LOt; 
OWER: 
Biart'it 'l. F rallte, Set / 
ers arriving here fror 
many rum ors are anoP 
Ish capital to the erfec-
tion of P remlel' P rin 
government has been :1 
consequence of the p,t 
posed upon arllUery \1 
nectio n with the recent 
Arm y engineers andl 
medical corps have c.:: 
against the governmen 
the doctors 'being rer 
threatened to leave t il 
tal!!. It hi further all 
regiments of the Mad1, 
been partially conflm 
where strong g uarc 
pO"lled. 
In many Quarters th 
the a rmy a re regard 
brln!;, a bout the r esigr 
NAB E v CONVICT de Rivera and his rop. 4'1." v ice premier, Gen. M. 
IN THEFTS HERfJ FOUR HUR1 
George K . St eele, 22, San Francisco, WO AC{ 
\vho. according to police records. hal! T 
done "stretches" in several prisons, Mr s. R. T K ing and 
was arrested Thursday night in New ters, Misses' Mary anI 
Albany and charged ~rith fou r Louis - 2100 Edgeland a venue 
ville robberies S teele was taken into at their hom e from c 
custody as he was attempting to d is, received T hursday artf. 
pose of a typew r iter stolen several automobile in which t.; 
n ights ago t r om the C. & E. Coal c ollided with n telep 
Compan y , 204 Centra l a venue, Louis- T wenty-ninth street a" 
ville. Al so he is charged with robbing avenue. 1'he accident!' 
the s oft drink stand ot C, H. Groll. 200 Mrs. R ... .; swer ved U. 
Centra l avenue, of $65 worth of cigars another car. 
and tobacco, and t wo tool houses In Alice Page, 4, 23 23 tI\, 
the :East End. Specifically, Steele Is knocked down and brl 
charged wit h fou r cases of grand Jar· tom obUe Thursday wh 
ceny and four caees at storehouse street at Twen ty-i'6C 
breakIng. B roadway. 'fhe chi! 
PON-y-,-P-I~S~T-OL-S- f;o,~~: ;;.~~ghbOr who· 
CASH STOLEN SUND- A-Y- .-SC-H.-·- \ 
J oseph Hazel, 41 31 West Market 
street. reported to the pollce that a 
pony va.!ued at $100 was stolen from a 
stable In the rear ot his home FrIday 
night. 
Ent ering through a transom, thieves 
robbed the home of Mrs. M . A. Fray· 
man, 1401 DeBarr street. of $4 while 
members ot the family were away, 
ANNEX I 
T wo p latols valued at $20 were 
stolen F rida.y nlaht trom t he borne ot 
C. Talbott, Bardstown r03.d and T yler 
.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• parkway~ according ~a a pollee re'port. 
BEST CAFETERIA SERVICE ABOARD THE BOAT 
BelSt Order Ahvay. Ma1[Jtaine(i 
RIVER EXCURSroS c.OnlPA..VI:-3Lo\.L'I 694 
B uilding permit8 WlT 
tor a Sunday -school ar 
to n Ch ristian church It. 
dences in Cedar Om 
proxin1ately $25,000. 
school annex will be ( 
13l Vernon avenue, t o 
the six r(!slde:."es 'W 
Arthur HarrIs, four, 
Court and two on Thf 
to c ost from $3 .100 tf 
" 
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Mocking 
• 
Intersection Brownsboro and Mocktng Bird Vall~: 
In the Golf and Country Club District 
ry d I. {) a s 
__ W,c...c:..e are placing on the market today what we believe to be the most desirable tract of large !wilding' sites and acre-
age plats ever offered In- the city of Louisville. We invite you to inspect Mocking Bird Hill today. The property is at 
the junction of Brownsboro and 'Mocking Bird Valley roads, It has 1,900 feet ' fronting the Brownsboro Road and the 
Crescent Hill golf course, and 2,700 feet on picturesque Mocking Bird Valley Road, The land bordering on these two 
last-mentioned roads is cut into sites of from fot\r-fifth~ to two and a half acres each. Many of these sites are shaded 
by huge forest trees. A spring brpok sparkles through the valley, traversi,ng all the acre sites. These acre sites are 
from a hundred to"three hundred feet front and range in depth from three hundred to four hundred and fifty feet. 
They are served by a winaing street at the real', and all public utilities will be connected from it. The level lots on the 
top of the hill are all 100 by 150 feet, and from any point in the tract visitors are afforded a grand panoramic view of 
the entire Country Club district. These lots, many of them with immense forest trees on the front, are priced from_ 
$32.50 to $37.50 per foot, actually the lowest price on any high-grade subdivision on the market in the city of Louis-
ville today. Of course, we install city water, gas and electricity adjacent to every lot. The streets, of generous width, 
\lVh~ch are now being graded, are to be paved eighteen feet wide, servi~ alleys are aved sixteen. feet wide; this is 
asphalt penetration type of road. Every building site is carefully resh'i ted, and every precaution taken to make Mock-
ing Bird HiII-()ne of Louisville's exclusive residence districts. An adeqdate bus service runs to a point close by. Courte-
ous saleemen are on the plat to attend you, and we urge you to inspect t*s property at once. Just drive out Brownsboro 
Road anCf turn at our newly graded entrance opposite the C l'escent Hill golf course: The entrance is 900 feet south of 
Mocking Bird Val.!~.~ Road. Salesmen on the tract every afternoon during the week and all day Sunday. 
BIJSHNELL ~ IVINS , 
CITY 1036. f 620 MARION E. TAYLOR BUILDING. 
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WANTS Tb,CHERS 
ON SCHOOL BODY 
Dr. Adams Sees Disadvantage 
In State Board Composed 
Only of Laymen. 
SUPERINTENDENTS MEET 
The Courier-J ournal Frank for t Bureau. 
F r ankfort. Ky .• D ec. H.-The pel' -
.. ~o nnel o f the pt'oposed S tate Boar d ot 
Educa tion occupied t he session Of t ho 
Division of Supc l' intenda n ts. Kentucky 
E i:l ucational Association , all afternoon 
and the question w ent over' to the R es-
olutions Committee withou t expressIon, 
but w ith the p r OSllect t hat a. COl11-
pl'om ise between a p l'otessional boa.l'd 
and a board o[ laymen will be r eached. 
The Educatio na l S u rvey R e port r ec-
ommends a boa r d of lay m en and this 
wa.s advoca ted befo l'c th e m eeting b y 
Dr. Fran k B echman. head ot the SUI'· 
v ey . a nd Al ex a. Barr e t and J . L. 
Hannan of the commission. 
Th,ere was no d ivision of o pinio n 
exprr'ssed on tho merits of the recom· 
m e ndation, all the speakers aSTeelng 
that a lay boal'd would be prefe ra bl e. 
hut Dr. M. B. Ada m s o f George town 
College s uggested thaL a s the supe r· 
inte nde nt is no t eligible to succeed 
himself. it mig h t be better to have 
80mo professiona l r epresentation on 
tho board , possibly three f rom ins titu · 
t ions of high er education, fol' the sake 
of continuity at policy. 
Cherry Shares Latter Vie w. 
P I'esi<l e n t H. H. Cherry o f t he W est-
er n State NOI'mal advocated th a t a1'-
!'nnge m ent on th e ground that it might 
be Impossible to g e t the Gene ral As-
se m bly to adopt the rec omme ndatio n 
for a board of la ymen. 
President W . J. Caplinger at t he 
~ , 
City Superintende nts and . PreSi ;';;; 
Homer ~lcllOls of the County S u 
intende nts , who are m erging th eIr 
gani7:atlons, announced the Com 
tee on R esolutioll13 as TL.'llph 1I1ll 
Som erset: Prof, C. D. Lcwis at 
E nstern Stato NOI'mal; J . E . Colcn 
of GI'aves County, Ol'vll ie StlVCl'S 
J-effcl'son. C . R. Rowan oC Ft. Thon 
and J . J e nkins ot Dawson Springs . 
The mee ting was called to order t 
mOl'lllng by Mr. Ca plinger and aft 
th e Invocation was pronounced b~' n 
R ev . J, Carleton P elgrim. Gov, Edwi 
p, Morrow <1ellverro a briet address. 
\Va n's Good SchoolS for All. 
'.rIle Governor took as h is them 
"Eq6ulity." and dec lared that "belie 
in equa lity at m e n Is not g enuin 
when a government founded on tha 
pl'inclple d enies to the ch ildre n ot th 
land equality of opportunity for edu 
cat ion." Education, he said . Ie essell 
tial to the stability at domestic In 
s tltutlons ; health. lite. law and orde 
depend on it. .. K e ntucky owes I t t 
th e R e public to put equality In educ 
tion within reach at every child ." 
It Is Idle to boast or Kentucky, said 
he. while it slands fat' down the lis t 
In education, while "from t he r ed 
s choolhou se to the university. every 
other State t hat tou c hes Kentucky on 
any s ide outstrips it in educational fa · 
c ilities." 
Colvi n Is Speaker. 
He re minded the superintenden t s 
that t hey must take the lead In prog' 
ress and they have before them !l com 
prehenslve detailed r eport ot a stir· 
vey. which tells the truth about condi-
tions. 
George Coh·in. State Superintend· 
en t . said tha t this is the most import · 
ant ed ucationa l meeting the Stall! has 
evcr held, It Is on the eve.ot a legis · 
lative session. They have a survey reo 
POl't oC conditions and K entucky Is at 
tho Corks of the road. The conference 
must answer amrmatively the ques , 
t ions whether tho university a nd t he t 
common schools are to be imm'oved 
a nd bette r provided for. -

CANTON, O, SUNDAY 
Kentuck y Man To Ad • 0 USlne S lIege Graduate~s 
' " 
, 
Center, left t;o 
man, IleCreiary aDd 
tor; H . 8. BetJll, 
-:~~I::: A~ FACULTY OF SCHOOL. 
~.1 8. E . Hooges. 'V lco pt'('shhmt amI tr("a~urer ; J . F.. Row. 
Lef. to rtIIbt, top ..... '-'0 ......... 
Loul.oe Lodra,ta, _ II. ToImdl ... 
H..uJe Bernice Roof. 
Second row- EII8WOI1Il 
Dup"'J'. Mabel. L. TIIeban"" 
M. W_pa • . "roId ~J •• :~;::;'~~~ )fary O. iIpomoeller. 'nolA B 
Tbbd row-Mlrtam Do'WlllAll, 
Rebecca. A.. Davia. Dorothy Zuber, 
I.., Ralph B. H .... Loretta L . 
Oarl J. Brecb.btll, Els ie E. 
Fourt.b row-llernJce 
W. WeDer, Maxine 
Bath J arkman , G<-oI"g'i3 1l. 
FIttb. row-Ruth Smith. ":~~:I:=~. Obarleo Ruuell Leech, 8)'1'" J 
era" .Ru&h E. P eters, Verda 
8Jx~ row-Fae 8beuer, 
Me..-! BrechbW. )fary Aaa Gantz, 
Bertha Hoft'man, Marl ... fl. Decker, 
Se ..... h row __ ~ TIoomas. 
Edw.... K....... G1ad)'ll 8ebIarb, 
X\I><&Id, Ethel B. Volta, B_ 
. '''''''.''; (nenna FNZflr, Jnsfru('t·ul'j Lalnu '''uodls, Jnstl'u c, 
,,' .,.cl< .. ; H . W. H on r" jns trudOl.·. · 
AhnJ ... KlnnO)", l\ll"'ie J9iz.Hlwth ' Vol(o rth, FJorenee 
Marie E . K ast, Mary ~nk,s, Hilda J u ne Bernhard, 
Frazlf'lr. Harold H. mf"lR("n&, OrM"C EUen P rtre, Albert 
Boward A. Norden, Hu,nnn. Davis, Hclfm ],'em Z£"rbc, Elum 
E d ... P auline Rad tke. UonV. AllerunvQrtb. ("1("0 E . lIaae, 
Ruth L . Shaffer, Mary E . l~("u86er, Robert (J. KInkade. 
,~;.;;;~~~Maurert RnJI)h DoualdltOn Vought., Tbf't.m.o E . Hf"Ile8., 
LO Jf'nnic M. n.o~. liOuts Nathtlou., lTrsuln '01,ou.TPln· 1 
=::::~3~~M~a:'~tb~MYR' W Wlam T. Sr.r"ltoD, LUl1e )L Beadle , K orp. Ol lnton W. Lebold. Carl R. }'""oltz, LuciUe Helen Scharlo, Raymond Lonl,", Rosin. Char I .. W. Getz, PortlD M. RIc-.. Ei'een Ro8e McKbnm. 
MarjoD It'. Ga.:ntt. Ray IJ. Klelnknf"Cht, FAteD. Lehnta. 
L. neck, Evelyn Kol'P. Mug ..... Allen, Mr •• E dna 81101ld· 
Alma Ma e McDonald, Mamio ];~YUlnn. H elen P aqueJet, 
Gmnau., H oward E u t7l)'. l.:thel E . Bechtel, G. 
Eighth row-Apes To_ .... ux. Edna Mae Been, Lola Ba.ir, I rene Bof."shart, DOl'othy 
beD, Carl LImbach. El..babc.tb E Isi-e LoeWe, DOl"OWy }<-'ra.ilkcnst cln, 
TItChanta, Clara Nelkea, Stella Grace Lettergan er, ,nUtam 
BrankeJ, Viola Worley, Osec.Sh&l'p. 
Ninth row--Grace Miller, E"f'arls . !olano Besselman, MildrC'd "un 
W oltOl1Jl, Edna 8undhelmer, JU~~~~:HE~~!~ EUnore B uch e r, "'lorence '£racy, I'('arl ZeJlers, Mary Jane Wets, Sarah Rol li, Ro86 M.b:ol, Anna Hinte D, Huz cl 
Beulab Stockburger, W.,.ne Bolander. 
"B:U8Int' la Roma nce" w1l1 be ot the col-
of the address to be dellv- will be p resent.ed 
J . L. H armon, president K r ider. preardent ot the 
Bc)wlln,,, Green Busineu Un 1-
Ilv·er:si':y. Bowling Green, Ky •• to the 
1 61 grad uates of the Canton A ctual 
Business College, Monday ever.lni. 
111 the City Audttorlum , at the 25t1 
follows: 
•.. • .. .. ....... Orchestra 
• R ev. Alfred Lee Wll~ on 
•• .... . . . . .. .. Orches\ra 
of Dip lomas . . . .. . . 
•. ,. ' Pres, J . J, KrId er 
..... , .. .. ... \.~~ r,:~~t~~~~~;~~ 
"Sylvia " . . , .. ... . 
:'.Ii a8f :Sollie J 
BcuedlC'ti on .. !lev . 
Hl.' ieclion . .. ..•.• 
E 
civ il war , when tb ey IDf'ved to Colea 
M. E. Oou oty, illinois where t bree o f her 
of one 80n8 joined the Union a r my, 8.8 above 
)i the 8Lat l;\d, t b e o t he r r emai ni ng in 1\ lis · 
~b ree- souri, wtlere De bad married an d 
at and j ,ined t il e Confederat3 ar my. 
" 
• 
ONE HUNDREOTH 'ANNIVERSARY 
liAtened attentively to the address. A 
r l"' mlukahle fact . 
BIOGRAPHY. 
i\1 rs . Mary Moody watt born in South 
Cll ro lina , near Ob arlestoo, ~ept,e~· 
o ar ]4 ',h, 1809 She was the oldest of 
12 child r e o, 9 girls and 3 beys. Th e 
~I es. f:1ry MOoUy- Celdmltes Her Ooe :lund,. dtb 13;,t hd"y 
T uesday, September 14, 1909. Two Thousand People fro n! 
rr bO}8 lllVneA_ war..a ~J Qhn. W.illia.rn and 
Simon Mille r . 
Miosouri, Arkansas "od Kansas Gather at the Ho n l~ of 
Her Grandson in Honor of thi s Nohle Lady. 
:\1r8. Mar) i\18ybew<\1oody Dee MiI- the ir sons antI r1 ~ngb'en~ . T ;") I, h utl~a 
Je r . ce le bra ted h e r one·bundredth W8.a full thro u!lh nnd rh l·oo&th. ann ull 
;i llo iversary at the borne of ber step* around o Uff/ ide. It wa.~ in num bers 
J ohn was a g reat worker a Dd ex· 
b a rter in the Baptist chu rl!h . Wil-
liam wae an a ole Baptil:lt preache r in 
Allen Oounty, K e n t.ucky . Of these 
1~ only herself and Doe s is te r sllrvives. 
Her aisLer, Mrs. D ully P,·uitt., 
who aow lives in Alle n t:ounty , 
Ken t u c k y, and is in ber 85 th 
),::raDdson , • x *connLy c IE rk, Oscar P. like 8. Four th of Joly p icnic. TlH~ r'~ }~ar. HtH' fatb e r'EI name was Samue). 
i\f,ot"ldy , Ort tbe old family bomestel!rJ, we re many from a ll over Ibe coun ly [\1iller, aDd wa.a a. s .... lcJier in tbe War 
of 1812, g uiog fruw All t!n Couo ty, 0 \1 Center Cr eek, Mt. Pleabaut T·,wn· for mile~ ~way, beside.of t b ere Was 
:< hip, 13 miles north of Peirce Ci ty . one lady, Mrl'!. " , :obll Otobol"lJ from Kentuc ky , aD ti wa~ in the Battle o f 
Tuesday, Aepte Olber 14 !.h, If109. c"hi ca~o, 8 1) 006 trom Uk) .{ b Jm:l., KRoll . New OdeaD ... . Janu-1, ry 8 ,b, 1815 S ae 
"['bi d waa tho higge8 t flpJebrat,jon fillS a nd A I k l . n~ Ii '"l . ['riend..: m et t bere weil r emt"mbers his r eturn hJme trom 
ever beld in 8()ulljw~st Misso ur i. who bad noto F6fH1 I:":tch otb er fo r t hat war. 
There wer e estim 3.[ed an a lld ience of 
~OOO people preee n t . There were 1'e· 
pnr tpd by actunJ co unt by F . H. and 
1<;l rnore Spilman , o f 563 vehicles on 
the gronnd . 
T be Moody home i8 in a ~eB u t iful 
... ef4t treo!'!, 
yea rs wbo live in L:l.wrpnce, Ba.ny , 
N tlw tOD knd .I ... sppr l"oull rief.!. Th ere 
we re !!bGul M. d, Z"' 11 p e r-Hons prf"lsent 
who wt-re ill thei r' 80 , l'I.nn MrA. J ~rnes 
Justice, formerly ("om ., J)Hn I 'onntv, 
Kentnck,v , w ... s tberf' ; fihe WRH 92 
yea.r s old . 
- -- - - - - -- - - ---
H.er grandfather on ber fatber 1d 
8rde WaS boru iu England. whose 
Dame wad .) .. bo Miller, and bis moth· 
dr waR! b ,rUIU ireld.1l . . u ary lo!Jody's 
mO •. htH· was namt:d 8ul"toll btl fore ber 
ma.rriHgd LO l\I J e r, aoc sbe was barD 
iu ueurgia. l:uJd Illuvt'd to Soulh Cl:i.r ~ 
.llina, Dijar GbarltHItOo. L ate r the 
"amity muved LO Allen County, Ken-
tucky, In 1811 Mary Nlillt3r there 
marded Zacbadab Ma.ybt'w, whose 
parenttt came from Virginia to Reu M 
lUCk), and tbd:- ~uce~r,or s came fru m 
Buglaud . tihe was m arried to Z Lcba.· 
r ili.h ;\JaJ bew, Februu.ry 1st, 1826 , 
i 
ill a llen Oouuty . Ky. T~ey rai3Co 
tour 80n.1 aDd oue da.ughter, name'y, 
Nl:i.ucj' Ann, wbo ...... arrh:d JublEl !\. \, - G 
/ 
MRS. MARY MAYHEW ' MOODY, 100 YEARS OLD. 
0 11 tbe south side or the 200 acre far m . 
T h e re l"!ouJd not have been a. m or e 
ideal spot; ror the occasion. Hon e 
"oom , barn room, grove roo m and 
p lent.y of wa.te r tor e VArybod y anll 
Mrs. ,\1 uody b d come Irom F orAEt 
P a rk, ("Ionett) on Wednesday prev · 
o us to Ibe ce le oration aoel was rested 
and in fi ne Flbape . Sbe Bat Dp aU day 
and ta lked to peroaps over two bUD* 
kbrttOU lind move d to Mitt~ourJ, aod 
}Ivdd ana. died in Law l'uuce t,. ;OUO l) t 
jU"L*Wddt o f ::s .O ~ td vi ~ /. 
Drewry 1M. Mayb ew, wbo is DOW in 
hil3 80tu lear aod lrvesut Blue. Okla.; 
8, l v"d 'in Company .\ , S8 ,h Illnoll3 
lutt:wlry. HuoptJr Crbw8 Mayhew 
Herv"d i:t l:uOllJauy E, 33l.ib lJJrnois 
Illfal,try and Wa." ki lled iu "be ba.totJe 
ul bloue R ive. , at l\! u rfJ'e tl t:lboJ" o, 
T" IlJl. 
tlamLl<"Jl M. Ma) h tl w, wbo was a. 
Boldi" I' l 'J Cu. E, 38. b I II. IofaolJry, for 
l ou r ) e:1.l' iO, o ad b.-eu a re i' ident Gf 
La.wre nc tl County, Missouri, s ince 
1867, and DON bves I n For est Park, 
Monett. \\'. T .. '"luyht:w watt a soldlbr 
a nd d iLd in t be Co .lred~ r<u.e a.r my 
i\Jrs. I'loody now makes bur bom'3 
their teams. TherE'l was lnb le room dnd peraOD8 l:tu d sbook bands with with bJ'1r son jn FOl"eHt Pa.rk . MOllett. 
f;) tbe a m olln t o f 204 t eet in lengtb, oerh r.ps fix hundr€d. Toe c rowd I:e is in his 75 b y tJar. 
a nd fOLl r feet in width . They werE' passed by and too k: a look at her and j'l ary M()ody m r,ved aft.e r h er mar-
abou t fonr or more dp.ep on th e s ides. was re quested not to sbakf> b", r hand, riage and the J aising of her fa mily io 
The ta.hles were loaded at Lpe CO ll* but m any could not r psi8t taking that KeIOtu c ky to T~xa.s . where they li v ed 
me ncemAll t and to one "ide a. twen· I;{l'and old lady by tbe hand, who had 18 monlhs RTld ~hc n m oved to Mia· 
Ly go" 100 k ettJe of coffee 8teamed live d and breath ed for one ·bundred soud , io L'twre nce County , where 
they IJ\-p,d uatil the o penin g o f lobe foI.way. years. Sbe srood the ordeal well. 
EV61'ybody ws.", filled wi rh t be best At three o'clock ~J'ut. L . (J. Rener, c ivil war , when lllf' y mf' ved to Coles 
t,he cOlln ty offe r ed. Il.IlQ thi8 cou n ty President of the Mari'ln vill e ~t. E . Oouoty, lIlinoia where t h re~ of her 
I!i ves wsw fO n o cOl1r~ t,y on the food College, made an Jtble a.d dre/is of one SOilS joiued the Union army, as a bove 
p ,·nOl1Ction . bour on "The Ac lJie vem ents or' tbe slatll;\d, t be otlJer remai ning in ;\Iis* 
08c:n P . ,\ loody presided all t hrougb Past One Hundred Yea r s." Three* Houri, wbere De bad mar ried and 
.. lie Q:\.y. AAsi ste(1 by M!f amilt.ble wire, fourths of that large crowd sat a.nd j ,ioed tne Confederat.a army. 
'COMING TO 
A HEAD 
IS THE BIG FIGHT FOR LOCA· 
TION OF THE NEW STATE 
NORMAL. 
Mr. J. L. Hurman, P"esidenL of the 
,Bowling G,'cen B usiness L"nin)I'sity, 
I will le3\' c Wednesday for Louisvi lJ e to 
utte: ld [I meetin~' of the committee to 
select a site for the new ~ol'Jlllll 
Schod in " 'c.:.tcrn .Kentucky, pro-
vided for by tl ·e last legi :;ll1tu rc. 
Besides Mr. Hll l1lltlll, t he obhel' 
membe l's or tht" cOlllmittee H e, .l.J,'dge 
Ed C. 0 'Rear, Tho::;. A. Coomhs, Earl 
F. SCII II', ShSl'IIl llll Uoodpaster, \\'. S. 
Wullen, Judge Axthur L-'eter and Alex 
BUlTcti. 
The pUl-pose of the meet ing- " 'ed-
ncsda,r is to ~!'i"e the differ'cut towns 
bidding fol' tl~c locHtion all OPPOl' t ull-
i t y to prc . .., cnt their claims. 
rl'hcl'c arc n ine different towns i n 
the COli tes t.. HIld it is one of the hot-
tes t and most spirifed ever wilged on 
a s imilar occasion in the state, These 
towns ure Henderson, Clinton, Owens-
bol'o, .JIUlTu)', Bcnioll. \). I.orglllllield, 
Patlu(,:lh, P l'ilH"f' ton nnd 11aytidd. 
While tilt> '(:']aims of tIll' oint'. t'n t 
(,ollte~t..illt:-; will be hell l'(l \redne"dllY 
it i:, q li~iC likdy (l1<1t it wi ll be !<(,Yl'ml 
d<1~ ~ ljef(ll'c th(' decision will he fll1-
eed. 
I 
• 
COLVIN RITES HELD 
(Continued from page 1 
tors on a salary of $1,000 a ycar/ U~IVERSITY STUDENTS 
each. 
'.Ir. Colv,"n I d I HOLD COLVIN MEMORIAL 
.• p ace every depar t- ' 
".lent of the State Board of Educa- l lIernoria l services for President 
tlOn on a systematic basis with train- kGcorge Col"in were held Wednesday 
ed executives in charge of each. As' by students of the University of Lou-
a result, t he county school systems ! isville summer school at the play-
I 
have ~een placed on a sound basis , I house on Belknap Campus. Classes 
accordmg to reports issued by the I that were suspended after the death 
departm ent, and several other Sta tes I of ~Ir. Colvin Sunday were re-opened 
have passed. laws with Kentucky's A paper, eulogizi:lg Mr. Colvin's I 
system as a model. rk, was read by Chancellor J ohn I 
Two h~norary degrp,," atterson; Ot.her papers were 
, Mr. ColvIn in recogni~i :~ by Albert B. Crawford, super-
I 
as an educator. H IS alma Ih"" tel', !l1l1 .... ndenkof schools at Anchorage 
I Centre College and the University 01 1 and Ralph E. Hi1I, head of th~ 
, Kentucky each bestowed upon him I mathemat ics department at the uni -
the degr~e of LL. D. versity. Then the students stood in 
The first to advocate an amend- s ilence for three minutes in tribute I 
ment to the ~tate Constitution which I to the memory of the dead educator. 
would permIt the distribution of I Henry Noble Sherwood, director of 
school funds on t he basis of local I the summer school, presided. 
needs, MT. Colvin ht.- lor the""re- • 
~ff<," ...... tI\.fiiough and since his admi~ .IlI!....A,..OI ... 
istration. He a lso changed the schOOl 
funds from interest-bearing warrant 
basis to a ca sh basis . 
Mr. Colvin resigned from t he of- ) 
fice near the end of his term to 
make the race for t.he Republican 
nomina tion for Governor in 1923 
against Charles 1. Dawson. With t he 
support of the leading educators of 
I the State, Mr. Colvin waged a strong 
1campaign but lost in t he convention. 
Called to the Presidency of t he 
Universi ty of Louisville in the fall 
of 1926, Professor Colvin soon dis-
covered that the policies t hen in ex-
istence were not conducive to the 
growth of t he institution and he set 
about to correct the syi ' s 
end came. 
• 
Business Metlwds Experts and Teachers to Meet 
Executives of commercial and busi · Schools Association. Senator Toma!l l ar~: No.1. GeorRe A. Meadows, head College at Tyler; No.4, W. H. Miracle, 
ess schools throughout the Unitec G. I.'0llard of Tyler will give the of Draughon's 81Jsiness Colle~ al head of Draughon's Business College 
' II ' D 11 Sal _~_ opemng address at the Baker Hotel. Shreveport. La.: No. 2. A Ragland, at Dallas, and No. S. J. L. Hannon Of 
tales WI meet m a as Uu_, Among the prominent men in the Q.resident of Metropolitan Business Bowling Green. Ky., president of the 
for the third annual convention of th« association whO will attend the con.. College of Dallas: No. 3. W. M. Rob.. National Auociation of Private 
u\hwatern Private Commercial venuon are five shown above. They erts. president of Tyler Commercial Commercial Sc:hoo& 
pc lC u " •.. . 'v 
,lIo.l!U ........ :::......~ _____ ~,. 
APRIL 20, 1920. 
SCHOOL SURVEY 
BOARD IS NAMED 
Ganfield, Hayden, Barrett, 
Harmon and Miss Bennett 
On State Body. 
CENTRE HEAD IN 2 ROLES 
SI'('('i,.l to Tile Courier·Journal. 
Frankfort. Ky., AIH'iJ B.-Dr. "IV. A . 
Canfield. president of Cen tre College. 
who will resign [ rom the State Board 
of ChArities and Corrections: C. J . 
Hayden, president or the Springfield 
Board ot Ed ucation: Alex B a rr'ott . 
I.-ouisville : Dr .. 1. L. Harmon, Bowling 
Greell, a u d !lri ss Belle B enne tt. n!ch· 
monel, wil! co m pose the EtlucaUo nal 
S ur \, (>y Board. 
Go\'ernor :\lor row, atter a conteI'· 
'ence with S uperinte ndent George Col-
vin, announced appoin lm ents tonight. 
'l'he boant will direct survey o f all 
publi c eUlIcational lnl'ltitutions as weI! 
as runt! and ci t y flchools . It is prob-
able that t he geuera \ education board 
will furnish experts at no cost to the 
Sta.te except actual ex p ense:;, 
Mr, Hayde n and Dr, Harmon are 
Democrats, ::<Otr, lIayden has bee n 
pre~lclent Of the Springfield board for 
tHt(lcn years, was ch a irma n ot the 
draft bOllril and is hen d o t th o county 
tarm bUI'eau, j\il', Barrett Is a mem-
ber ot t he Lou lsv i!le Board ot l;Llu -
cation, 
D I', Harmon Is vice preslden t ot the 
Bowling Gree n Business College, an d 
:\li ss Bennett Is h eail oC the Sue B lln-
nett ~J emo r i:t l School. 
Dr, Oanfield, wh en Iniol'med thl\t 
Supe rin te nLient Co l vin wantoo him on 
tho survey, l e ft cnti re l y 10 t he Super-
intcnLient and Gove rnor to detel'mine 
wh('re they preferred 111m to work, 
"Thc compensation on hoth b03nl s 
is the same," Dr, Ganfleld r emarked 
dryll-'-"nothing," 
"l'he educational work, oi conrse, Is 
more in my line; but 1 ha\'e becom e 
interested in the work o r the Board 
~ Cha.rltles and Cort'ections, hlLving h ' d Home ht~nd In l egislative plans, a.nll r \'oIlJ d 11k ... ,to help see it through 
'_, 'ThI'Y llrc bOUl impo r tant, :l nft r 
, h tl) ~c r ve whcr(>c m y .. ~'r\.'lcts w ill 
'-.. It tor most Ull (J e r eir'cumstnn, e~," 
HONOR IS PAID 
TO U. OF L. HEAD 
Educators Gather at Lexing-
ton for Luncheon for 
P roL R. A. Kent. 
Lex.lngton, K y:, Nov. 19. (8peclal)~ 
j College and university orucials fro 
all sections of Kentucky gathered her 
today to honor Prof. R. A, Kent, wh 
los to be' installed Thursday AS prest-I dent of. t he University oC Louisville. 
The educators were gue;t8 at a 
luncheon at noon today given by 
President Fmnk L. McVey of t,he Uni-
versity ot KentUcky at which Kent 
was the guest of honor. 
Professor Kent was the speaker at 
convocation exercises In Memorial hall 
at the Un iversity of Kentucky this 
morning. The luncheon took place at 
the home or President McVey in Max-
well place. ,. 
, Ouests included: .:. •• 
I 'Pres¥lent and Mrs. John Howard 
Payne of Morehead Teachers' COllege: 
P resident and Mrs. C. M. Dannelly pi 
Kentucky Wesleyan College , Pr~l­
dent and Mrs. M. B. Adams ~ 
Georgetown College: President H. . 
Cherry of Western State Norma}· an 
Teachers' College, Bowling OJ:een ; 
President J . L. Harmon of the Bowl-
ing Green Business UnIversity; PresI· 
dent and Mrs. J . C. Hanly of Sayre 
College, LexIngton; President and 
Mrs. J . L. Creech of Cumberland Col · 
lege; President and Mrs. R. H. Holli· 
day of Millersburg College; President 
L. R. Akers of Wilmore College; Pres-! ident and Mrs. H. L. Donovan of th e 
, Eastern state Nonnal and Teachers' 
J College, and Elmer G. Campbell of 
, Transylvania. University. 
NOTED EDUCATORS VISIT HERE-A group ot promment leaders of the National Educational 
association who were guests .of Draughon's Bu siness College, recently. praised the educational 
and recreational advantages offered by Atlanta. They are shown vis iting Camp Civitania. Left 
to right, J . L. Harmip, of Kentucky; C. E. Ed wards, of IIUno;s; John Robert Gregg, of ~ew 
YQrk city. author of the famous Gregg shorth and; H . R . Todd, president ot Draughon's Busi-
coll~ge; Paul A. Carlson, of Wisconsin ; Clark E. Harrison, manager of Draughon's Busi-
college, . and J. L. MaUot, of the bureau of education at Washington. 
10 • • • THE CHAT'l'ANOOGA 
EDUCATORS URGED ~I \ 
TO SUPPORT HOOVER c,)----- TYPEWRITING CHAMPION 1 
Gratz Speaker at Commercial r 
Teachers' Banquet. I 
Crime, Ignorance, Poverty and 
Dis.ease Characterized as 
Enemies of Success . 
"President Hoover's 'synchronization ' 
is the new keynote of bw~jness," Hugh 
T. ' Gratz, educator, of Louisville, Ky., I 
declared last night at the banquet of 
the Southern Commercial Teachers' 
association, in annual convention at the 
Read house. I 
Timing is as Important for education 
aa for industry, Mr. Gratz said. I 
"Present business conditions," he as-
serted, "force greater responslbutt1es on 
cpmmerclal t eachers. This organization 
should stand squarely with the presi-
dent in his wisely taken steps to con-
tinue industrial stabJllzaUon." 
There is a growing crime wave whjCh 
1{! an additional challenge W the e8u-
cator, the speaker, who came here from 
Jackson, Mich .. where he addressed tl\e 
inmates of Michigan state prison, de~ 
clared. 
"The crime commission appointed by 
President Hoover," he said. "will even-
tually determine that a true education 
wlll check the growth of crime. The 
four enemies of success are crime, ig-
norance, povery and disease. and mod-
ern commercial schools are helping to 
overcome these obstacles." 
The benefits of adult educatIon were 
stressed by Mr· Gratz. 
@ 
GEORGE H OSSFIELD AXD Jll S P/HZK 
George HossfJeld. Paterson, N. J., in the city for the Southern Teachers' 
association, gave a demonstration yesterday of how he won the world champion· 
ship for typewriting in Toronto last month. . 
Mr. Hossfleld wrote 135 words per minute for a space of one hour in the 
world typewriting contest, and his rate yesterday afternoon was practically the 
same. 
TIMES 
"Education should not be stopped 
with the close at the school period. but 
.should continue through life," he sajd . 
"Keep an open mind, for one must keep 
green and growing In order to be big 
enough to grasp opportunity when it 
appears." 
Th~ typewriting exh ibition followed the address of Harold H. Smith, New I----~· 
York City, who spoke on "What Com.titutes Teaching in Typing." ' The cham!. 
pionsh lp of the world has been won by Mr. Hossfleld seven Umes, and, prior to 
his first laurels in this contest, he won a number of novice and later amateur 
championships. He 15 a lecturer and for the past fif teen years has toured the 
country, visiting and lecturing before business colleges and giving demonstrations, 1====== 
Officers of the association will be 
elected th is morning at the closing BeS- and administrators in commercial 
slon of the convention in session here t for the past two days and invitations eaching of Its need a t least. of the 
community where the school 1& 10-
for the next meeting place "",,'ill be pre- cated, by personal contact with bus! -
sented. ness; having understood. its needs to 
However. the decision as to the next incorporate in its curriculum, content 
meeting pJace will not be decided upon ot courses and methods such essential 
at this time, in that the matter is left changes as may IJIe necessary to meet 
to a future meeting of the executive even fluctuating needs; the measure-
committee. ment of the work and qualifications of 
A luncheon yesterday at noon and the student, co-operation In placing 
h 'o full business sessions, with several him and following up his progress 
group meetings during the early after - after placement, and the development 
noon. marked the first day's lengthy of such personal traits of the student 
program. Among the outstanding speak. which insures the proper atUtude to-
en during the day were Dr, J . H. ward efficiency In business." 
Shields, head of the accounting depart- Addresses of welcome were made 
ment of Duke university. Durham, N. during the morning session by Charles 
C. The subject of the address dealt J, Kellem. manager or t he chamber of 
with what is expected from business of commerce, and Dr. Alex Guerry, presi -
the' commercial schools, dent of the University of Chattanooga, 
Other speaker" during the day were Group sLnglng was led by Frank G. 
J. Murray Hill, Bowling Green, Ky.; Corwin, 
E. L. Layfield. preSident. Raleigh, N. A number of interesting exhibits 
C.; W. W. Renshaw, New York City; placed In the foyer near the assembly 
J . P. Sherwood; CIncinnati; Dr, J . O. room was visited during the day by 
Malott, Washington, D. C,; Charlton guests and a number of local citizens. 
Shell. Chicago: H, H, Smith, New York The exhibit Included a number of 
City, Bnd H. M. Rowe. Baltimore. The portable typewriters, accountancy books 
public school section In a separate and literature. 
meeting was presided over by Dr. C. B. Among the outstandibg speakers to-
Wray, Macon, Ga" and the private day will be Miss Alice V. Wylie, Mem-
school section by Willard J. Wheeler. phis, Tenn ., who will also be In charge 
Mr. Layfield's address gave high- of t he luncheon meeting at t he Read 
lights on the work of the association house at 12 :30 o'clock. I 
during the past year and reported on Following the luncheon a round 1 
the activlUes undertaken and accomp- table discussion will be held, Miss Wy-Ul~~h~ed~.::~:'~::::::::~::':::::::121E!e~be~!~n!.~~~~~ted~~h~y~ .•. ~!~'~n~'~'~~~" 1T ,0: ."bI" , 
, 
WILL SPEAK TODAY 
J . L. Harma.n, Bowling Green. Ky., 
chairman of the Fifth and Sixth 'fe-
glans of the National Association of Ac-
credited Commercial schools, who will 
speak today a.t the business session of 
the Southern commercial Teachers' as-
sociation, and r ight, Wlllard J , Wheeler, 
president of Wheeler Business college, 
Birmingham, Ala." who will preside at 
the session this afternoon, 
The region of which Mr. Harman Is 
chairman Includes the states of Okla· 
homa, Tex86. Arkansas. Louisiana., Mis· 
sl.sslppl, Georgia, Alabama, Florida., 
Tennessee and Kentucky. He is also 
vice-president of the National Associa-
tion of Accredited Commercial schools, 
Mr. Wheeler is the regional chairman 
of the Fifth district of the national as-
sociation and past president of the .Na-
tional Commercial Teachers' associa-
tion, and past president of the South-
ern Commercial Teachers' association. 
• . lau-- ., ~ C,..-." "(aWHGE COLYI :>" . ~ 
T b EdUor of I'M I,;>urler·JOUrnll l. 
o , , I . t your Since I nlll not a c tlzen 0. 
c ity and have no 'conllectl~n \~'lth the 
University of Lou isville, It "auld be 
1)001' torm tor me to participa te In t he 
unfortunate contro,-er sy now waging 
o round tha t institution. B esides, my 
IOlOwledge or the m~llle~ s~! t'tltl~~ 
m eager to give me even . . llOl~t In <1etendi n ?" ot' condemnIn g 
either side ot the Issue. . 
I am writi n g merely to expressl ~;y apprecia t ion of ).11'. GeOl.'b"e CO VII': 
I ,- have known Intlmatcly [~H \\' 10m I _ com e III \ 
twen ty·flve years. I u!ve r ofe8sinn' t 
contact with him socla!l~. P dif-
a ll ' and politicallY. \\ e hove r 
[Cl?ed otten find sh~u' llh'. lie beIOt"''' a 
to one I)Oliticai party ; 1, to anoL ler: t 
lliH wod" hll:'l bee n largely ncadcn:~, 
a nd c1flssicul; mine h ilS h~en cO~,n~e (l 
" a1 QUI' vi ews on t)Ueat Lons, pll\al , 
;l,;d' publiC have frequently llcen dl' 
• t 'I n a "'Teement or dlsllgl'ee, 
\·ergen ' • '" 'oning' in :l. m~ot; when I?sing ~I' WI <:om~liOies 
c ri sis wh en h iS llian ii :lnd - 1\11 
his futu re were Ilt stnl,e" under , 
conditions, I have found hlln posilivt, , 
but honest an d unafraid: ' I'e· 1 
His d yyamic persona hty, hi gh 
spect (Ol' scholarsh!l>, unCbanglnl~ gl' i 
terest in vouth a nd marked fit I.e C l 
llro~ve8s haxe inSPIred, many YO\l1~~ ;L, 
me n and women , 1.0 hi gh e~de'~vol~~ i 
college cal'eel'S a nd leadcrsn1ll· As • 
young ed uca t ol' , he built n6t only a 
s trong school system in his h?m~ ~ 
communtly. bu t was a. mouldel I,) I 
public opinion t1~ere (l long t\1I lines (It 
u8etu l e ndeavor. H e wus one ot th~ 
most aggressive superintendents 0: 
pu blic instruction Ken tucky has eve~ 
had H is vision ot what ought to lJ", 
is ~o clear to him .n nd t he way to 
reach de!'h'ed e nds seemin?,ly s~ ~ve~~ 
unden;tood tha t he SOOietuneS ",IO\\!; 
impatient oC delay . d i ... 
Amon'" many or hl ~ outst::m n",. 
~tl"ong qualities are three tha t g ivi" 
him marked d istinctio n: . n 
H e is ge nuinely devoted to ch1.1d le 
a nd yOUIlg' peo ple. 
H e Is fundamenta lly honest. 
His cou l'age Is sUl'pa:ised only by 
h is ener:;,y. It he Is 
I t ls my juclgment that, '~ 
gi"'en. a n oppor tunity he w ill br.m", 
order and good feeling to th,e mtit.lt~· 
tio n that is now so un hapt)lly ~.lI,u.,. · 
gling In the p l"Oce~s of It s de\ ~lOP' , 
ment <ilS h e has done with other lhmgs 
whIch he h as directed. 
J L. HAR:\lA!'t . P r esident. I 
Bowling' Green Business Vo lvel·:'!lt)'. 
Bowling Gr€e n, K y. 
, 
FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1930 
.COMMERCIAL 
SCHOOL MEN 
CONFER HERE 
I 
reguldr program of courses aiming to- t 
ward the standardization oC all schools d 
'fE'gard ing semester hours that would u: 
be recognized by the National Asso-
I ciation of Colleges and Universities. s 
ACCREDITED INS TIT U -
liON REPRESENTED AT 
ANNUAL MEET. 
Representatives of twelve member 
schoo ls of the National Assodption of 
Accredited Commercial Schools, com-
p rising the sixth district. gathered in 
th~ Baker Hote l Friday for their an-
nual session. 
A lphonso Ragland of Dallas is chair-
man of the meeting and presided l\t 
the discussions. P rominent among the 
visitors present are H, E. Barnes of 
the Barnes Commercial School of Den-
v er, Colo .. and J. L. Harman, presi -
dent o( Bowling Green Busi ness Uni_ 
versity of Bowling Green, Ky., both 
vice presidents of the national organi-
zation. 
Four major points werc brought up. 
H eading was that of standardization 
of courses in schoo ls of the nationnl 
organization for the pUI"posc of elimi-
nAting misleading and superfluous 
names of courses that served but onc 
POI·POSI.'", Heason for this standnrdi -
zation was shown by the fact tha t a 
recent canvass of commercial schools 
nver the ('ountry had revealed nity-
six titles for a course in stcnOgraPhY' j 
Whether nr not thfH'e would be sep-
. rate grou p ings for Class A and Class 
.b sch uo lS occupied a portion oC the 
morn ing session. It was not thought I 
that any action would be taken re-
garding this matter, h owever, most oC 
those present preferring to keep the 
standard at the highest possible peak 
~nd m ak,. (;l11 schools strive toward 
that standard . 
A cr·nm . H.e i c; tt') b~ ~ppointed dur-
tna the day that will work out a 
-
Another committee is to be appoint- ti 
ed also (or the purpose of working tl 
on standardi7..ation whereby commer- V-
cial schools and colleges would have T 
their own accredit ing agency. s 
Membersh ip in the National Asso-
ciation o( Commercial Colleges snil p 
Schools is based on quality and stand- f~ 
ard of instruction offered students, y 
quality oC teachers and instructors 
employed, physical equ ipment in the 
way of desks, typewriters, etc., and 
reputation of fair deali ng with the 
public, as pointed ou t by A lphonso 
Ragland J r., secretary of the Metro-
politan Business College. 
T hey make no effort to conflict wi th 
courses of study offered in regular C 
universities. but hope. on the other J'I 
hand, to provide systems of instruction 
tha t . wi ll fit in with the cu rriculum 
of those schooh::, he added, 
Following F riday's meeti ng. those 
present will assemble with rep resenta-
tives of other schools for the annu al 
meeting of the Southwestern Private 
Dnd Commerc ial Schools' Associ~ti on. t 
consist ing of thirty-seven members in ;lJ 
Texa!;. Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Louisia na. I 
George A, Meadows. presiden t 01 I 
Meadows Draughon Busmess College 
of Sh reveport. La .. is president of the 
latter organi7.ation, . 
. 
C lar\te,,,,,",Ile,{ 'te..t"") LeQ~ Ckr"o .. : de,.. 
" or I ~ \HI<.- A./ ~~V~ ~"\ 1A) \ ,\~o, L~I $k"r fI\ ~C_£._)_r-_ 
EO ~~I~H T'URNS 0 
CE" FI NE COTERIE 
ROTARY IS CA 
AID TO 
r BOYS A,ND GIR 
s 
, 
by Local Club Today Elaborate erClses Dr" J. L. Harman Heard I· ·Ex . Are : 
, Largely Attended 
, 
I 
t 
f'letini.Jl~ f;;Nvice as doing 'J thing as The most stupendous task one can ' 
1~ shnulcl be non!), J. L.Harman. pres- , undertake is the making of his own 
tricot oC the .i:\owllnq Green Business ' character, and the biggest thing one 
tm\"Jcrsity, I,alr! the C]::Irksville Rotary can do Is to feel that "I am a great 
rlub torl1.Y that. . Its duty and grc8tc~t something which ought to be devel· 
~~"·.ICC I ~ t.o ~ivc posture to its In,dl- oped into a greater something," J: L. 
vidual members and to t.he commumty, ~ I Harmon. president ot Bowllng Oreen 
rather t.han t.a.ke position. . Business university. Bowllng Oreen, 
The university president. who de- I Ky., told thc- 66 members of the uno 
livered the commepcement address. at graduating class of the Clarksville high 
Clarksville high school this mornmg. I school lhis morning in an eloquent !l 
j :; a member of the Bowling Green commencement address. a 
Rotary club and today marked his The speaker chose as has subject 1 
second visit with CiarksvUie Rotarians. "Then. Now And The What of Thing::-J 
lIe was In troduced by C. .H. Moore, I and said regardless of "how we cam' 
sup.<,rinteDdent of clty schools. as a \we are here. and now that we , ,pea 
man he has long known and admired. here, we are l oing to wha.t?" of 
one who has made a success of life IlY _ auditorium was fUled to Its C'a- al 
his own efforts and Is now head of pacity With ~ and guests of the l1j 
crl'" of the country's (ITeatest buslne~s school and the 81)II&ker .... [requtnt..y o~ 
uniVersities. j <Hlnl~llfiprt He was tntrt. -d by O' lvi 
Tribute Paid Prof. Zlerlu I senoots, "hb Pi end'~1IK t1l6 ;th:.£\.!.el\~ }j 
Resolutions upon the drath o[ Prof. cf one of the grea~t Instltuttons of . 
John S. Ziegler. pr~sld ent of Austin r I Its kind In America. pI} 
Peay normal. and member of the club. ~ Elabora te Pre-mm Ha4 m 
t\'ere rcad by C. H. Moore, and were ~ r When the grad';lates marched to the 
llnanimously adopted. The resolutions I platform the audlence stood in recog- an 
caid trlbule to Prof. Ziegler as a I nlt,ion of them, for it was their day or idt 
t-eacher. an executive. and a Christian , I days. Still standing the audience sang·ac 
citi?:en and Rotarian. 1, "America:' and the invocation was VE 
, Mr . Harman said he heartily agrees , asked by Dr. John A. Davison, pastor h1 
'vUh one of Rotary's mottoes. " H I'! r of the First Baptist church. "Diana I s~ 
- - --,-, b t t~1 Overture." was played hy the high ndi 
profits most who serves bes~ u tt '. school orchestra under t.he direction of d 
he disagrees with ,~ts ot er m~~t; J ohn B. Dodge. which furnished music I 
"service above self. He tS~I~ oblel\ rfcce<iinll the program and Imrnedlate- . ~~ 
only a [ew people attain a ~tar t t ly after it.. ~ 
height in Ufe, and that th,e f thal t t Charles Foust. who came second irf l~ 
club does not develop peoPI~ a If'sW) I his class in high honors with a grade ~ 
calibre. He said that he se laru ! of 94.82 was presented as the saluta. 
to the extent that be believe; a ~ I ! torian. and Miss Sarah White Cun-
get his money's warth rom • I nJngham. class valedictorian with a 
tary or get out of It. d i I percentage of 96.61. gave the vs ledic-
He turther defined service as I ~.~ : tory address. ImmedIately preceding 
the thing to which one is ass ~ t~ ! Mr. Harmon's commencement address 
and one of the objects o( R~:~ry ~~ t . to the class John B. Baker played. on 
help its members aceam! PSI b ~~ ' !Lh ts ftute , "Heather Rose." being accom-
H d ised against a Roary eu ,- ,, ~ I d t e a.v . ....unity improve. pan e a the plano by Miss Virginia 
I temptmg some c01Ill!' t to be doing Ritter. I 
,ment or enterprl~ ~~s should develop Following "the commencement nd-
: som~thing, butta rinclple that . 'I dress Charles Stainbrook, Ml<;s Mattie 
an mner war ngh P unl"" Ramey and Mr. Dodge play.ed "To a Uea,"se it to do sue Rose" 
without SchOOI's Progress Told 
Then the hour for which the grad-
uates had. striven (or the last -Cour 
years came when J udge John T. Cun-
ningham, chairman 0'( the jOint board 
of education, presented the diplomas . 
Explaining how the institution became 
a joint high school, Judge Cunningham I 
s tated that in 1916 the h igh school was 
o.rganized as a jolllt school with the 
city lurnishing the buUdlng and $3,000 
and thf!: county setting a.'1ide a maxi-
m um o( 15 cents on the $1 of taxation 
for its ma.1n tenance and operation. 
The school became a. joint h igh schoo! 
for both City and county. Since t hen 
approximately 1,500 students have 
graduated and none, so far as known 
Oklahoma. On Thursday 
at the chapel hour at the E. \ 
Mr. Harman gave the stu· 
• I • "1\1 interesting talk on 1. or~ '3 
in Educational Affairs, j all, 
Friday morning at the same I totS 
im1 
OF BUSINESS IN) l~ 
.. ' 
ANNUAL BANO~\ have been in any trouble. ') in 
_ _ _ ~___ ) In addressing the students. Judge 
J Cunningham said the worst thing that nake 
than One Hundred P 1'9[ can happen to a parent Is lor ·hls child Id 
i to become a disapPointment. He sent At Outstanding SOC ~Y : pleaded with the gradua tes to have a Affair Of School ) t. ~ high regard [or themselves and self 
- __ -e _~ respect. and aboVe all things to be true 
- 1- to their own selves. ~ 
That tile commercial schoola ot- Pr izes Distributed 
nntlon In thp '1.\·orld, Rho ulrl - and prizes offered by various o'rganiz'a- I !;,;·~t";,t;; by $L9.lutory requlrf'nl n tions of CJarksvJlJe followed. PrinCiPal l ,tIIllltl ~ 
it.cd State:'!. the greatest comnl ' Then the a warcUng of the medflls 
lowering of Rtnnflanle R. R. Vance dlstributed the medals and 1',i~~.~~,~(·a,',~~,,;d~,e<'~ltlred hy Dl·. J , 11 t of the Do .. ' . prizes, after expressing the appreci3-
l·n~\-erllity. who , tion of the school for this interest and 
honor Hl a. ban quet 1:'1.-- encouragement given the students. 
evening Ht the Southern notel ':I Miss Sarah White Cunningham re-
Jack'ion RdlQol of J;uslncss. celved tour of these honc;rs, n. medal " ~''"tllC ~ 
than a. hundl'ec1 ~l1cst" n from the Captain WUliam Edmiston I ~ 
.~'~d::~~~"",~O~f th~ bushu'6::j tlchool ha t t or Dr. Harman. who C p er o[ the D. A. R. , for having 
nutlo>n,,1 recognition to! r· made the bes t grade in American h15-
membe-r of the board tory; a prize from the American Le. 
~~ .~~~~;~:~;~~:the Nattonnl ~~~~~~I:~~l( I gion [or having been named the best i· Commercia.' - ~ all-round senior and a prize from the 
_ .. r:-_'h-:._o .. n,.e,.._u ..... -nl same organlzatio'n tor having made the 
:"':" best grade in senior English. The 
'i~i.ia=b;;~;;~~1 fourth medal awarded her was from 
• the Eta Sigma Phi Chapter of National 
Honor Latin Society, [or having made 
90 or above in senior Latin. Charles 
Foust and Mlss LaVonia Feister also re-
ceived similar recognition from the 
same 80urce for having made 90 or 
above 1n the senior Latin, or Virgil. 
Misses Evangeline Burton and Nan-
there a re other things to be sought 
besides these. A spi:it of socia?ility \ ;;,; 
can do much. Bowling Green 15 an 
educational center. Twenty·five stu- I 
den ts are there each year and not one 
of them goes away bLJt who is a boost-
er for that t own . This was brough t r: 
a bou t by the cordial manner in which == 
.the people of the town received them ~ 
while attending school. The schools 
have enriched t he churches and has l 
made Bowling Gree~ a better p lace ~n I 
which to live. ThIs can be done 1n J 
Claremore. " . I 
Quite amusing, and nevertheless , 
convincing were s ome of his remarks. ,I 
E specially so, :vhen ~ said that eith - j l 
er the Claremore peop~e were pretty 1 
stupid or else he ver y Ig norant . 
" F or," said Mr. Harman, "Unt il I . 
j c~>T) e to Claremore I did not hardly 1-kl(f w the town was on the map . I Ll ~ have never heard of your miner al I " 
water and yet on the other hand I'll to 
wager you never heard of t he fine 1_ 
-1 quarries of Bowling Green . We have III 
the finest stone in the- world there, but k 
we could not f urnish it for the erec~ I I 
tion of om· state capital because we . Ie 
did not have the machinery with ' ; 
. I 'b t I ' which to get it out . ThIS, attn u e 1:t.1 
I to our ignorance, to our fa ilure t o ap~ l~ 
.-- Tn! preciate and recognize our wonderful ' ~l 
___ _ ....:.. resources a long this line . We all 8re .~ 
Senator 11. more or less asleep and we should I 1 
awake. " I r~ 
'Ve went t( The speaker said many, many more J 
7 - bano run In ,1 th ings of in terest, too numerOUS to 1< t ul Addle In ti mention and it was to be regretted I ,the money, st' that not mor~ me~bers had been in- I" nisht when wrJ -iormed of hIS bein g here that he ,d ==~=.f....,."...,,~~:.....--- -!-~--..,.,=,=~~=-~-- T_ , ~~ • •• _ . might have bee~ ~ee~e~l by a large !l ~-- ---- - - - --- ~ - I crowd to hear hIS tnSpll'lng talk. In 
THE DAllY PROGREss l hour Mr . Spillman spoke on "Pe~'son- My. Spillman who has possibly ad- t t . 'I ali~y Plus . " Both talks were h Ighly dJ'essed more Rotary , Press and Ad ~e 
Publisbed Dad)' Except Thunda)' and Sunday enjoyed by both the students and Clubs in the United States than any 
Entered as second·dau matter April 8, 19l 0. ' faculty as t?ey are )"a.rely afforded other man in recent yea l·S, made a 8
1
, 
.t. the P ()£tofHce li t C!a remtore. Okla .• u nder the opportunIty of heaTing s uch men talk Friday noon at the Sequoyah, ' 
the Act of March 8, lS 19. I discuss the v ita~ needs of the schools along practically t he same Jines . He II '" 
A. L. KATES. • • - pu~~htoer at the presen t tIme, praised very hig hly Claremore's Te- n 
~I r , Harman 10 hl 5 ta 0, e sources , her schools and her cltlzen- d W. C. KATES. . • • • -, \. . . Ik t th . . I 
Dil;J!lay, lim~le colUDI" lncb. e,ftC Inser 10n · ·d . .' f . 
Loelilll, ~r li ne, ~ Insertion ...•. . . ,', . , 6e Hall Thursday evemng ,sa l many the foundatIOn for the bUlldmg 0 a 11 
. A!JvElrrtS.lNG RAThES t' 20c Commercial Club meml.ers at the CIty ship and said that he believed we have Ie. 
_ things which st r uck straight home. large and substantial city . He urged 
He emphasized the fact that Clare- bl·oader observation in our every-day I 
T 'YO VERY ABLE ME!\" SPEAK TO more, like many other towns and walk of life and showed the benefits v 
COMM E RCIAL CLUB commun!ti,e~,. is a sleep' to the , wonder- to be th~s deriv~d. His address was I'C. 
fu] possIbIlitIes the natural lesources Ian especIally enjoyable one, 1! 
Two very able men, J. L . Harman, of the town and comrnunity have to ! Such speakers sel've a thrible pur- ~I 
of Bowling Green, Kentucky, ~nd afford. He said th~t ou: chie~ a,s~et \ pose. T~ey draw the members of th~ 1 
Harry C. Spillman: of New York City, is the Eastern UnIversIty Prepala- Commercml Club closer together,~: 
spoke to the members and friends of tory School and through th is medium they t ie the bonds between town and t 
the Clal'emor~ C,ommercial Club, Mr . Claremore could be given untold ad- school, and above all they are inspir- t 
~arman add~es!)In g the I'egular meet- vertising by making each student , ing to the individual members of t~~ ~ 
~ng at ~he City Ha~l , Th ursday even- who comes t o the s~hool , go home club, President S, 1\1 . Barrett),,~,;:_~ 
mg, while at a s peCIal luncheon at t~e pleased with the cordIal and welcome on aus hy. · __ ...... e ren 
Sequoyab Hotel at the noon hour Fn- I treatment he or she had ':received dlnary claims at ablllty .:to do women to 
day Mr. Spillman made a~ extremely while here . He said we- should open t the plain, straightforwa rd me~cla I 
common s~nse and pleaSing talk at our hearts to the students and make capable, dutiful citizen. H SI! 
the conclUSIOn of the luncheon. them feel at home so that when they It e wlie the 
These two men are lecturers of na- scattered over the state and inoo other h. the fiattery ot imitation convinced 
tional reputation . At present they sta tes as they eventually will do, they which have attempt~d to ere- consccrat( 
are making a tour of the normal . would' each be a walking and a ctive ,composed almost ek ually ot state tor , 
schools of Oklahoma, 0!1 Thursday I advertisement fOO" our school, OUT ld venomous attack~ On indl. 
I h t th E \ h appreclatl morning at the chape our a e , ':Vater and our town, Fmther, e communiti es, EVldently,on. 
U. P . S,' Mr, Harman gave t he stu- said: rectitude and certain of his the enthm 
. t t ' t lk " More their stru, den~ an 1!1 ,eres mg , a on , ;' j "Claremore, I suppose, is like most e punctures wi th unerring BU~Inegs l~ Educat.lOnal ~ffa l r~e all other towns. People take things alms ot candidates and news- pressing c 
Bowling 
, while on FrIday mormng at t e sa I too much a.s a matteI' of course. ~or his own pOSition. 
., . iUi ; 0 U I - I ; OS a 0 UL - I instance,-In my ho~e ~t Bowlmg oth parties wlIl welcome M r, Itora an J 
) Green, Kentucky, untIl q~lte recent- I the earnest hope that It. and Warm 
Or BUSINESS IN \ ~~d!h:n~e~h~:s:~~~ ~~r;~il~:S ~~~:h ~algn for the ~Omlnatlon 1n :ee::n:I~~ ! of produce to ·be hauled in o .... el" the 5an~ an~ norm~l basIs and to spend a 
ANNUAlB ANQU' \ ~r~:~:1f~0;:~~:~~r: :~~::~p~::~; :~~~m~~~:::e~o~:L::~~ ;:~pp::=: .' li. . The I"esult wa~ inevitable. A ~elgh- sectional animOsity and de. 
- bor county bUIlt a good road In the nce In a!l who offer their program 11 
---C>--- ) opposite direction and the farmers be- c ga\·& to a 
M J , gan to take their produce into that , ' make the pro 111 t d Bryan, val 
. ere than One Hundred f county. Quite 'tal'dily the people of ' d' m • 0 .. man Port 
t At 0 . h h d h an.o redUce tax.s but sen utstandmg Soc! Bowhng Green saw w at a appen- • sponded te A ' '1 I ed. They got together and worked lccuracy ot an experIenced Prel5~," ffalr Of School ) tha t twenty mI les of I·oad. But it cocdltlon 01 the stat. at 
---q.. --- was too late, the produce bus iness was ngcr ot continuing or In. :Mr. Porl but exceed! 
Miss Brya l 
Th:\t ttlc com mel claJ schools ot~ divided and always will be, because indebtedness, and the 1m. 
1;nited States. the b'l'cntcst COmn the pe-ople of my home town were not change ' In . the financial 
ci::lJ nation In t hl> world, ~houl,l alive to the situation and took it as a the most nt 
J)I· C'lt(>c tecl b,Y !Stututory 1'f'qulrcIlli \ ma'tter of ,cours.e tha~ the farr~ers \' shameful condition at the ;ournallstlc agoln~t the lo wering ot ~ tan!lard e ld I ' b th d ce nto additional t"'mphatlcally deC'ltu'efl h v D I., J, wou, a wa ys rmg. elr pro u , I . ~ n5t1tu tionl!l and the neccs. 
J-'al'm a ll, Jll"c~ident ot tho Do,,' Bowling Green, whIch , however, dld t only been a 
'1 not pCo· ·ve to be the ca se." ure. s to remo\"e tram the Gr(>cn R USlIH!!'I!'I l1n:vcl'slty, ,",'ho J tcss lonally, 
guest ot honor at t\ ha nquet r; I " And another thingt he said, "all II dlssrace ot having the 
lnst evening nt th e South ern not s are not built by factor ies and of Kentucky connned 1n 
t:!'l e Jackson School of r:u~lnel':ls. re eeble minded in I 
other wome 
proprl~ted 
JACKSON SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS IN 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
- - <;.--
Mere than One Hundred Pre-
sent At Outstanding Social 
A Hair Of School 
---0---
That the commerclnl schools at tho 
Lnlled States, the greatest cammer· 
cb 1 naUo n In thp world, Rhould he 
pr(ltectf'd b y lJt!ltutory requirements 
8.galn~t the lo wering of s tan dards was 
('mphRt.ically deC'lared hy D,', J. L. 
Hal'man, pl'('Rldent ot tho l~owllng 
Gr(>cn BUl;iln('s~ Un!yer~;itr. who waR 
guest o f h\lnO\' at n hanquct "lvE'n 
last e\'enlng at the SO lOlh ern Hotel by 
the Ja.ckson 8(' ho o l of' Bu"lness. 
Morc tha n :l. hundred guests and 
Gtudflnts of th ... busineS9 achool heal'(1 
t he addre~s oC D r . Ha r man, who h as 
gained natlonn l reco~nltlon tot'- his 
wOl'k ns a mem ber of the h OR r d of 
gove rn or s o f t ho National Association 
ot Accredited Commercial Schools. 
"Commerce' is the one hie interes t 
The Paintsville Herald iu f\ll~n" (.\l\A1\.1 " era.(d r'-- -~,,\, \1~ c> · T • ; : 
~Harman Tells ol~~~"7 
EdItor and Pub\l8ller. 
By 
Our-City's Growth PAINTSVILLE'S GROWTH AS SEEN BY PROF. HARMAN. 
- ibetween the bridge and the old The Herald has consistently b oos t -
BEAD OF BOWLING OFGBEEN
T HE 
I station, Friday I rode over l d Paintsville for man y years and in our 
IVEBSITY TELLS • UN AINT8 Ibroad concrete highway, Ther eeble effort s h ave pointed out t he ad-
GBOWTB OF P - were no automobiles elghtee..L f "b 
VILLE __ .. I told tbat Whe~=antages 0 our progressive city; ut 
years ago...... am " H f 
--- the flnt ill' came the riders weI t r e ll1 a 1l1S fo r Prof. J. L. arman, 0 
Prof, ;r, .. , Harmon, President made dizzy because t bey could onl ow(ing Green, Ky" to tell us just what 
of the Bowling Grea _eae 'rlde in circles Now, ;ro~ progress our city has made in the past 
U niversity a t Bow\IDg Green, !!::I county bas more than a thou I eigh teen years, In hi s address before 
was th.. speaker at the Tue .1 1 cars and Paintsville baa up~to-- J ., 
m eeting of the Paintsville RotarY garag .. and .gIlt or tell gth~pamtsvIl'le Rotary Club last T!1es-
Club held \a the Mayo Memorial ....... filling elations, Since I fl1ay ?t'of. H a rman made a compaTison 
Church, HIlI IIUbjoct ... the came you bave built two attr p c ailtsvil1e eigh teen years ago when 
growth of Paintsvl1le In the past i'Ve public school buIldlngo, hal" . - ' ville today. 
eighteen yean. Eighteen years ago organized aD .tractive fire depart~ s Y JIWJley. As great as '" . t-
he made hts first visit to Paints· ment. added to wholeaala crocertee has been your phyaical cb angp.s ~ every Cl ~ ... be bad in mJDd tIIe"'- and a modern water system, have the improvement tn your people ments .. 
dltions here at _ time. , completed your street paving and has been even greater. Your fi~e thmgs 
After telling of the cond'ltiOIl8 he "wera. Tbere are men in this young ladies are as channing in sVIlle and 
tound bere eighteen ~ CO be club who have never learned the their dress and manners, your citi-
told in detail of a number of 1m- art of playing but the prelieDt gen- 'zens are as intelligent in conver-
p rovements he found on his rC- 1 eration lD PalDtsvllle will not be- sation and bearing, broad and all-
, f h '- II ti long to that class for you now embracing in their outlook as 
The Ia.tter part 0 lG exce en 
gI I Rota
' [ have a beautiful golf course ten- those of any Kentucky community. 
t.a.lk was ven 0 ry as he . ' 
f d It In th di f t 
OlS courts and more croquet yards If tbe general public could know 
oun e many f eren ' . 
I b h had tt d d It 
1 than any other place on ' God's you as I know you and appreciate 
cuse aene. w&sone f th at lD8ptr1Dg speech th ! Footstool, on which play some of you as I appreciate you, your 
~ _:':~tened to in its hi-:ory~ 1 the greatest cranks tbat ever city. would be filled with tour~sts, 
~ the benefit of those who dtd ! tapped a ball. You have built a. bUYing. your goods and spending 
t b th I f h 
' I new church and added to anoth- some time at your two new hotels 
no ave e p easure 0 earlDg . . . 
t h ' II t t Ik b P' t er, constructed a handsome bank to WhiCh, I tbmk neither Tobe Rule .15 exce en a a out am s- . . 
more so 
a position 
but assoc-
,s Univer-
~ there u n-
. Harman, 
.y, because 
of the city 
:he institu-
h to mak e 
'II ' t' bel th buIlding, two attractive hotels two or Charlie Kirk would object. 
Vl e we a re prm 109 owe ' , 
things be oaid abou t our town: I pospitals, have developed an oil i<.- I., Mur ray 
__ . I terest that has altracted more thal_ Hill; hi s associl te , are samples of t h e 
Gentlemen, tbere are five cl'll"es State,-wide attention, have natura~. "t h ' fBI' progressive CI ~ens Ip 0 ow mg 
in Kentucky in which I am most t gas. 10 your ~omes and places 0 • 
interested Scottsville, the place b~sm~s, hav~ establi'shed Rotar1( Green , then it ISno ,vander that Bo,v-
of my nativity' Bowling Green KiwaniS, BuslDess Women's and ling Green is nla~lg such \vonderful 
'my home for 'thirty-eigbt years; Del?h~an Clubs and a D . A. R . As- prog ress in the hit f\~ss world. 
Springfield, where I was married' soclallon. I have never seen a· Being an outs '\~ Prof. I-Iannan 
iBanlstown, wllere members of my more attractive memorial monu-, could m o r e eas il y se, '>1e deve lopment of 
ifamJ1y Vve, and PalntsvWe, where ment than the one you erected to 
I have spent some delightful days the memory of your fallen heroe, 1 o ur c it)l and territor. Hi s talk about 
with my relatives and you men and you are now building a White-- Paintsville will do mch for our city 
Mrho are among by valued friends. way. and we r egret that e\' '''y citize'n In th is 
Too have been cordial, hospitable . I read last week your local paper section could not have eard it. 
!8lld courteO\l8 to me and' I am and I believe it is the best weekly 
enjoying thm prea~nt visit in a printed in Kentucky and last fall :esid~ ' "t"lar1Uan and J 
new and deeply ap __ tive way. you improved your politics, This 11m nt Of the loc l 
I have entertained myself the J8ft hu been ~ marvelous development. :) 1 of foreSight a 
\few days in comparing Paintsville Oscar Wilson and I have been make t11e and 
of this day with Paintsville of ,sparing with each other as to ty knoWll tame of 
elllhteen yean ago, the t\rot time whether Paintsville or Bowling ,In tile lJrOugb_ 
'I oaw It, You ...... then truly a Green had grown most the past progress Of 
provincial town, with one inlet and el'gh tee~ years. I am compelled ~ Se ( 
outlet. I came on practically a to adn1lt, in proportion t osize, 1 to COOJpl;, I 
..... 1tI"afJI--_ tIleteflote. Ii&d art your community hIlS done as well tit tIle grOwt 11en _, 
uncomfortable coming. You of as mine and mine has been one of CIe J)ad h (){ 
t he mountains, by necessity, have the leaders of our Commonwealth. :arman' preViOUsly 
been secretive and by environment y~u have in immediate prospect a h -th . S POSition 
!you grew timid. When I first came bridge across Paint Creek which I e progress t 
here were those who called me a 'Wi'll give your City more room, .Ig Ken tUCk .0 
foreigner, up and down main your touris ts better passage and ~ nearer Y city 
street stood a few unsightly your citizens greater convenience. at hand 
shacks, I reCall, which housed se\'- Eastern Kentucky ought to soon his 
e n unattractive barber .shops. The be filled with sight-seers and' .appraisal Of 
only form of entertainment I ob- Paintsville should be the spot In lts appra,' 
h' ct p sal , 
,served was rOOk, but you played were their paths cross. You have I ' aintsvill 
that with the same zest that Fred scenery and roads, both of which I r. liarl11 c, 
Howes and Garland Ride have the autoists seeks. I modes tly' Ion an and 
pla yed golf with me and the same suggest a few things for you to do I and tJ1Ci r; 
excitement that Jim Turner shows You are without men's literary . 
on the links. You were then a one- clubs, notwithstanding you have.; 
man town for Mr. Mayo was at the as many tnteBigent men III propor-
peak of his commercial strength tion to your population as an 
and his rise had been so phenom- Kentucky Town or City. Bowling 
enal and had meant so much to ,Green bas six clubs amQllg its 
your community that you, in a men and in this respect Oscar Wi'l-
~ I·way, were revolved around bim son was compelle dto yield to out" 
and his interests. What a change superiority over Paintsville. The 
<eighteen years have brought! You oldest of these clubs · was estab-
have been too busy bringing about lisbed fifty-one years ago and IS 
this change to observe it. You are as vigorous as it was the year ot 
a different community In that its biTth; another is 
eighteen years your batik. deposita years of age, another tw'enllY-se,'-
have grown from $888,000.00 to en, another twenty-three 
,$2,300,000.00 and your bank re- seventeen a nd another six. Not 
souroes from $1,183,000.00 to $2,- one has failed or even fa ltered. On 
927,000.00. I came the first time 'an average of each two and a half 
on practically a mixed train but I weeks from September until June 
came Friday morning on a be~ti- Sixty nine men of Our City meet 
lui chaiT car and ate one of the in various clubs to discuss still 
most choice meals between here more various l ubjects of Litera-
and Ashland ever served me on a ture, Art, Sci'ence, EconOmiCS, 
diner and when I reached your POI~tics, or anything to which in. 
new atation I telt I h8.d been rout. telhgent men give their thought 
ad to the wrong place The ftrst and attention. 
time I came the bUB which brough t You need wha t nearly all towns 
me from the station t o town stuck need and, that is a pay-roll. Your 
'" idle men, women and ooye and gir ls 
need something to do. I do not 
assume to tell you how to get a 
factory but tt you fall to secure 
schools to occupy your eleJrant 
Club last Tues-
'("m,oTial \ garages BDd. eight or • Club beld In tbe Mayo ~ som. f\lliDg stations. Since Harman made a companson 
C\WrCh. HiB subject..... ........ you have built two aiatsville eighteen years ago when 
~ Of • • • , . fit tile lve public achool buI1c11Dp, have . ville today • 
.. "' •• yean. EIghteen organizocl aD effective tire deport. Y .",ey. As great as ~ every cit-
be made bls first vIslt to ~_ b b _.. b· ... ca\ cban menlo added to wholeaale ...,..._ aa eOJl ,-- p ,- gos ments . 
Yitle aIId he bad lD mIDd the and a modem water system, have the improvement In your people 
dltlona here at that Ume. completed your street paviDg and ,bas been eVOJl greater. Your fine things 
After teJUng ot the conditiona There are men in thia young ladles are as charming in ,ville and 
touDd here eighteea. yean ago club wIlo have never learned the their dre88 and manners. your citt-
told in __ U of a number of I t III I art of playing but the preaent gen- zeDS are as n e gent n conver-
provements be fo S eraUoo iD PalDtavllJ.e will not be- sation and bearing, broad and all-
., 
... u.at!IODg to that class for you now embracing in their outlook as 
L ... ,..._ l .. t.teT part ot 
- talk WU atveD to h ave a beautiful golf course, ten- those of any Kentucky community. 
..... It ID the many differ'ent !. nis courts and more croquet yards I If the general public could know 
clubs he had attended. It was i than any other place on· God's you as I know you and appreciate 
of the most lnsp~ 8PMCh- Footstool, on which play BOme of you as I appreciate you, your 
.club haa u.teDed to in its h1 •• torv. the greatest cranks that ever city would be fUled with touri"sts, 
tror Ole benefit of those who tapped a ball. You have buUt a buying your goods and spending 
h."rir,g j new church and added to anoth- BOme time at your two new hotels Dot have the pleasure of .. ' 
thia excellent talk about er, constructed a handsome bank to which, I t hink neither Tobe Rule 
more ~o 
a position 
but assoc-
5S Univer-
~ there un-
I. Harman, 
y , because 
of the city 
:he institu-
h to make 
ville we are printing below the ' butlding, two attractive hotels, tWf or Charlie Kirk would object. 
things ho..-sd about our town: I "ospltals. have developed an oU 1<.· '. Murray 
I 
terest tbat bas attracted more thai Hil\ his assochte , are sam'ples of the 
Gentlemen, ~-are five cutes Stat~-wide attention, have natura; progressive cit'Zenship of Bowling 
in Kentucky in which I am most ' gas 10 your homes and places 01,1 Green, then it isno wonder that Bow-
interest ed Scottsville, the place I busin~, hav~ estab,li'Shed Rotary. 
of my nailvlty; Bowling Green, Klwarus. BusmeBB Women'. and ling Green is m a-;lg such wonderful 
'my home for tbirty.eight years ' Delpb,an Clubs and a D . A. R . As- progress in the bu-~,!ss world. 
Springfield, where I was married' BOclation. I have never aeen ' a" Being an outs ,!,- Prof. Harman 
iBardstown, wllere members of my more attractive memorial monu-I c ould m o re e a s ily s e "'le development of 
tamDy ijve, and Palntavi\le, wber. ~ent than tbe oae you erected to o ur cit" and territor: His , talk about 
7. have spent BOme delightful days e memory ot your fallen beroe, J .r 
!with my relatives and you men and you are now building l! White-'" P a intsville will do I11ch for our city 
:Wbo are among by valued friendo. way. and we regre t that ev.y citizeh in' this 
011 bave been cordial. bospltable I read last week your local paper section could not have eard it. 
tand court.eG\,18 to me andr I am and I bel1eve it is the beat weekly . . .l'1ar ~'T--~---
enjoying tbI8 ~t vlalt In a printed In K.atucky and last fall ' eSldent IDal] al]d J 
Dew and deeply __ Uve way. you Improved your poliU... Thl. ?leI] Of Of the Ioca~ 
I bave entertained myoelf the last bas been a marvelous development '.) n fores/gilt a d 
tfew daya in comparing Paintsville Oscar Wilson and I have been . lake the nam n 
of this day with Paintsville of sparing with each otller as to t y knOwn th e of 
!lIi'teea y ...... _, tile tint time wbetller Pa\ntavi\le or BowIlng!n the ro rough_ 
I MW It. You _ then truly a Gre.a bad grown moot tile past P gress of , 
provincial town, witll one inlet and .'"gbteea years. I am compeUed pse t ,. 
~l~o.ulllt.l.e.t .... I~c .. a.m.el't0llnIftPi.ra_ctican a to admit, in proportion t oaize, I tO complime ( 
ilLl _it, your -Y bp done as well" the growth 1I- , 
uncomtortable coming You of as mine and mine has been one of the had p -of 
the mountains, by nec~ity, have the leaders of our Commonwealth. farOlan 's reVIOUsly 
been secretive and by environment You have In immediate proapect a 1n -the - POSition 
~ou grew timid. Wben I first came bridge. across Paint Creek wblcb \g pr{)gress of 
'there were those who called me a w~ll gIve your City more room,' Kentucky cit 
foreigner, up and down main your tourists better passage and e nearer at b Y 
street stood. a few unsightly your citizens greater convenience. and 
shacks, I recall, which housed se\'- Eastern Kentucky ought to BOOn his ap . 
'Cn unattractive barber shops. The be filled with sight-seers and in 1 pralSal Of 
only form of entertainment I ob- Paintsville should be the spot tet ta appraisal 
,served was rook, but you played where their paths cross. You have r ' Paintsvill 
that with the same zest that Fred scenery and roads, both of which I"r. lial'm e 
Howes and Garland Rioe have the autoists seeks, I modestly :lon and an and 
played golf with me and the same sugges t a few things tor you to do I thelr~ 
excitement that Jim TurDer shows You are without men's literary . 
on the links. You were then a one- clubs, notwithstanding you hay , 
man town tor Mr. Mayo was at the ~ many intelligent men in propor-
peak of hll commercial strength tlOn to your population as an 
aDd his rise had been so pbenom- Kentucky Town or City. Bowling 
enal and had meant so much to .Green has six clubs amQDg its 
your community that you, in a men and in this respect Oscar Wi')-
' 'way, were revolved around him son was compeUe dto yield to our 
and his Interests. vybat a change superiority over Palntavtlle. The 
-eIghteen years have brought! You oldest of these clubs was eatab-
have been too buoy bringing about lilhed fifty-one years ago and 
this c::bange to observe it. You are 8.B vigorous as it was the year 
a different community In that Its birth ; another la 
eighteen years your baJik deposita years ot age, another tw'enlty-ae,'-
have grown from $888,000.00 to en, another twenty-three 
.$2,300,000.00 and your bank re- seventeen and another six. Not 
sourQes trom $1,183,000.00 to $2,- one has failed or even taltered. On 
927,000.00. I C8.JDe the first time ·an average of each two and a haJf 
on practically a mixed train but I weeks from September until June 
came Friday mof'DiDg on a ~ut1- sixty nine men of our City meet 
tul chair car and ate one ot the in various clubs to dlscU88 still 
moat choice meals between here more various aubjecta of Litera-
and Asbland ever served me on a ture, Art, Scbmce, Economics, 
diner and when I reached your Politics, or anytbtng to whlcb In-
aew station I felt I hil.d been rout- telligent men give tIIelr tbougbt 
od to the wrong p\ace The tiret and attention. ! 
time I came tha bus wtilcb brought You n_ what Dearly all towns 
me from the station to town atuc\t n_ and tIIat fa a pay-roll. Your 
.::::::::::::::::::-- :::::::::::::::::><* ""'",",~ •. ,- ldJe men, women and boyo and glrla 
need sometb\ng to do. I do not 
assume to ~II you how to got a 
factory but tt you fall to secure 
schools to occupy your elepat 
buildings and beautiful grounds. 
why not secure a tactory tor them? 
Gus Dyer recenUy aaid that the 
small city of America was comlDg 
to its OWD. The largoot printing 
plant in the world 18 lD K:'ngsport, 
Tenneasee and the small cities of 
the mountatna ot North carolina 
are taking the factories from the 
crowded. cities of New England. 
Why, thea. should not PalntsvlUe 
be the favored place for a com. 
merci'al activity? 
It Is untortunate that you do not I 
have one particular point ot inter-
est , a superior place to eat, or to 
play or to see. I drove this morn-
ing to Inez and the scenery on the 
,;-ay was superb and the quaint 
lit tle t OW!l W :l8 restive In ita as-
pact but there was notb\ng to In-I 
duc" us to loiter a whOa or to 
Th. Paintsville Herald I 
~ published Every Thursday By 
.1'. (/J;uy (ld~( 
. Editor and Publisher. ! 
~I;AINTS~ILLE'S GROWTH AS I I --SEEN BY PROF. HARMAN. t\ The H erald has consistently boost-
J ed Pain tsv ille for many year s a nd in our 
" feeble efforts have pointed out the ad-
. vantages of our progressive city; but 
it j'cmains for Prof. J. L. H arman, of 
. Bowlin g Green, Ky., ( 0 te ll us just what 
progress our city has made in the past 
eighteen years. In his address before 
h.e .Paintsvjlle Rotary Club last Tues-
day P rof: - Harman made a comparison 
of Paintsville eigh teen years ago w hen 
he fir st visited it and Pain tsville today. 
T his compari son should make every cit-
izen proud of our accompli shments. 
. We can appreciate these fine things 
P rof. Harman said of Paintsvi lle and 
her accomplisments, much more 5,0 
when we realize that he is in a position 
(0 know. One cannot help but assoc-
iate Bowling Green Business Univer-
sity, an institution of learning there un-
de r the management of ·Prof. Harman, 
w ith the growth of that city, because 
when you mention the name of the city 
you at once are reminded of the inst itu-
tion that has helped so much to make 
Bowling Green the city it is. 
_ If P rof. Harman and J Murray 
ill, hi s associtte, are samples of the 
progressive citzenship of Bowlincr 
. . D 
Green, then It ISno wonder that Bow-
ling Green is ma-,\,lg such wonderfu l 
progress in the bl,\~~ SS w orld. 
Being an ou t, ~'r Prof. Harman 
" could III ore easily se '>-Je development of 
our city a nd territor. His ·talk about 
I Paintsvi ll e w ill do mch for our ' city 
and we regret that ev<·y cit izen in th is 
section could not have eard it. 
Edao.-; Q\ P" ;nnl';IIG~y) lte ra ld.> 
Jut 11,' q?> o . 
) ~'" ~~~ 
<> ~\~. . 
1t" .. < is> ~ . 
__ - - 0 
\' ~ q: 
<\'!\) ... 
• 8~ . ,~"{J~ 
TRIBUTE TO HARMAN AND HILL I '1>"~ 
·THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD, in a r ecent issue, com-
ments in a complimentary tone on the address befOre \ 
the Paintsville Rot'lry Club of J . L. Harman, pres ident of 
Bowling Green Business Ul.liversity. Mr. Harman and 
his associate, J. Murray Hill , vice president of the loca l 
business institution, are spoken of as men of fores ight and 
ability of the type which has helped to make the name of 
the Bowling Green Business University known through-
out the nation and aided materially in the progress of . 
&wlingG~n. r 
The Herald's comment was III response to complimen- \ 
, . I 
tary things said by Mr. Harman about the growth of 
Paintsville In the eighteen years since he had previously 
visited it, the paper saying that Mr. Harman 's pOSition 
as' a man who ·had helped so materially in ·the · progress or 
a great business university and a leading Kentucky city 
qualified him 'perhaps more fully than one nearer at hand 
to sp~ak of Paintsville's progress. 
We· believe that both Mr. Harman in his appraisal of 
t);le. growth of Paintsville and the Herald in its appraisal 
of Mr: Harman and Mr. Hill were correct. Paintsville 
has indeed made wonderful progress and Mr. Harman and 
Mr. Hill have truly served their instit ution and their 
dty well. 
I 
-I 
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Marion, Crittenden County, Kentucky Fr iday, May 18, 1928 
I1'J arion Schools Close Friday 
with Address by 1. L. Harmon 
Senior Play Thursday 
Exercises Bep'an Last Sunday liam Cox ; presentation of gifts by 
with Ann:al Sermon by ~!~~:el~ Virginia Crider and Lois Sui-
Rev. U. R. Bell 
I On Thursday night of this weelt the I 
The first of the commencement . Senior play, ""llite Collar," will be 
events open to the public wp.s the i presented .at Fohs Ht'.ll. In the cast 
I baccalaureate sermon delivered sun- I of, "\~ite Collar," a comedy, are I 
I 
day evening to a j.arge audience at MIss LOIS Sullenger, as Joan Thayer; 
Fohs Hall .audi tol'i um. Alfred :!\Ioore as 'William Vp.n Luyn, 
Dr. U . R. Bell, pastor of the First I Miss Marguerite Bigham as Helen 
Christian church of Paducah, was the Thayer, Miss Katherine McCune a~ 
speaker selected for thi s event. Dl'. Mrs. Thayer, Rp.ndall \Voadan as Mr. 
Bell, after an introduction by Super- Thayer, Gladstone Clifton as Henry 
I 
intendent John S. Brown, delivered an Thayer, Rudell Nunn as Tom Gibney, I 
address o'n, 1112.king fu ll use of the op- 1\1iss KatherIne Terry as Sally Vl'.ll 
portunities and materials at hand. Luyn and Bal1lett V.aughan as Frank 
-Photo by 'l'ravis The Rev. B. M. Currie, pastor of Thayer. I -Photo by Travis W. G. SULLENGER 
EDWIN FRAZE.~.R .. 8 d the Marion Methodist church, assist- FOl' the pl?y the property commit- Principal Juniol' High School 
President Class ., ed in the services, r~p.din~ the s~rip- tee. consists of Edwin ~~'a~er, Miss 
_ _ ___ tUl'e lesson and leadmg In prayer. COl'mne Lowry and "liliam Cox. ~aSUl'e Island '" 
Two other minister s, the Rev. J as. F. Georg-e \Valker attended to the adver- , "H kl b .: 
.. 
...,0 __ ..1 Price and the Rev. F . L. McDowell, tisint.{. The coach is O. A . Adams. ue e el l Y 
'v ,vho were to assist, were uns,ble to he Friday morning the fin?J grade d " The Three 
t present, Rev. Price because of illness cards will be distributed among the and splendid 
ar.d Rev. McDowell becP.'Jse of ab- students of both the graded and h igh,o n t 1 sence f rom the city. school. u gs e r . 
Miss Diuguid Sings School Closes Friday ; books. Some 
t The musical part of the program 
h was furnished by Mrs. J. B. 'Viggins, 
pianist, Miss E unice Barabe, viol inist, ~ a nd Mis.s Mf'.ry Frank Diuguid, vocal-
Principal Marion High School 
ist. Miss Diuguid 's vocal solo, "Jeru-
salem," preceeded the sermon. 
The graduates, d ressed in the regu-
~ .1ation Caips a nd gowns, occupied the 
first few rows of seats. Members of 
t the Junior c1f'.$s served 'as ushers. 
~ On MO!nday night of this week 
~ members of the Senior class present-
ed their class night program at Falls 
Hall. No admission was charged for 
th is occf'.sion. 
After the singing of the high school 
song by t he graduating class, O. A. 
I~:;~~l~n,~s:enior sponsor, introduced the 
-1 EdWin Frazer, who l'e-
sponded with a short talk. 
Other numbers were t he class poem, 
:read by Miss Thelmf'. Clark; a vocal 
duet by Misses Opd Wicker and Imo-
gene Stephenson ; the class h istory by 
Miss Louisa Reed; class optimist, 
Miss Maoma Norris ; class pessibist, 
IGl f'.dstone Clif ton j cLass prophecy by 
Miss Carine Lowry; class will by 'Vil-
Com mencement activities will dose and "Treasure 
Friday evening wi th the commence-·c and s impl e I 
ment ·address and presen~.tion of di- . t 
pI om as at Fohs Hall. and. have boy s b 
J. L. Harman , president of the' are generally I B 
Bowling Green Business UniversitY,fare for adults 1 It 
will deliver t'he address of the evening. 't "01. 'I rf 
Afterwards diplom2.s will be present_W 1. Iver 
ed to the thirty-nine graduQ,tes . nig ht be called 
Social features of t he week for th~o. Th e V ern e ~ I 
Sen~ or s included the JuniQ!-Seniorture and will P 
Darty last F:l;day evening, the Sen- '. Ie 
ior picnic last Se.turday, the Alumni Ib1l1 a rineS lik e 
dinner Tuesda.y evening, a theatre 
part! at t he Kentucky ":ed.nesdaY/erges from a P 
evenmg and Mr. Brown's plcmc Sat-.. ~ urd?~. "enerall y take IS 
~~, • uV\' uUUKS t hat were writte n esp ecia lly id 
audIences, but books that were written pri_ lo 
"Its. That is true of every book ment ioned ' d 
Durse, th ere a re exceptions- such as the I 
wtales, "Alice in Wonderland ," and the like ; I~' 
ll'1ll one must admit that those books have i t ] 
fdn t hem for grown-ups as for youngsters. C 
C'children have a greater capacity than we 
2( 
c ,No author needs to " write down" to them. cJ 
ething inte r esting to s ay, and k,{ows how bi 
)efoe and Twain and Dickens and Dumas ~ 
enshrine him among their immortals C .- - - - > M 
r 
-
I 
I 
speaker selected for this event. Dr. 
Bell, after an introduetion by Super-
, 
intendent J ohn S. Brown, delivered an 
address 011, Ill v.king full use of the op-
p<'rtunities and materials at hand. 
:5 The Rev. B. M. Currie, pastor of 
I the :\Iarion Methodist church, assist-ed in the se rvices, l'cr.ding- the szrip-
tu re lesson and leadin~ in prayer. t Two other ministers, lhe .RC\', Jas. F. 
Price and the Rev. F. L. McDowell, 
u \vho ·were to al'sist, were un:...ble to he 
" 
present, R e\', Price because of illness 
ard Rev. McDowell beep,use of ab-1 sence from t he city. 
.!\fiss Diuguid Sings 
f 
. t The musical part of the program 
h was furnished by Mrs. J. B. ' Viggins, 
,-
pia nist, Miss Eunice Barabe, violinist, 
and Miss Mp,ry Frank Diuguid, vocal-
O. A. ADAMS 
Principal Marion High School 
,ist. Miss Diuguid's vocal solo, "Jeru_ 
salem," preceeded the sermon. 
The graduates, dressed in the regu-
~ lation oe8.lps and gowns, occupied the 
first few rows of seats. Members of 
t the Junior cll'.ss se rved "as ushers. 
On Mo.nday night of this week 
~ members of t he Senior class present-
'. cd their class night program at Fohs 
H all. No admiss ion was charged for 
t his occl'.sion. 
After the s inging of the high school 
song by the graduating class, O. A. 
Adams, Senior sponsor , introduced the 
ident, Edwin Frazer, who re-
sponded with a short talk. 
Other numbers were the class poem, 
:read by Miss Thelml". Clark; a vocal 
duet by Misses Opd Wicker and Imo-
gene Stephensonj the class history by 
Miss Louisa Reedj class optimist, 
Miss l\boma Norris; class pessibist, 
IGh'.dstone Clifton j class prophecy by 
Mis.s Corine LowrYi class will by Wil-
Mrs. Thayer, Re.ndall Woodall as Mr. 1 
ThaYer, Gladstone Clifton as Henry 
Thayer, Rud~1l Nunn as Tom Gi1Yr.C y'r 
Miss Katherine Ter ry as Sally V l'.n ' 
Luyn and Barnett V.aughan as Frank 
FOl" the pI2.Y the property commit- P rincipal 
tee consists of Edwin Frazer, Miss - -
Thayer. I 'Y. G. 
Corinne ~wry and 'Villiam Cox. ~asure I s land,'" 
George" alker attended to the adver-, "I"· kl b . 
tisirrg. The coach is O. A. Adam~. ~uc e et ry 
Friday morning the fine'! grade :! "The Three 
cards will be distributed among the and splendid 
students of both the graded and high'oung t 
school. s er. 
School Closes Friday ; books. Some 
Commencement activities will close and "Treasure 
Friday evening with the commence·,c and s imple II 
ment "address and present-P.tion of di- . t 
plomas at Fohs Hall. and, have boyslb 
J. L. Harma:n, president of the' are genera lly 1\1 
Bowling Green Business University, fare for adults 1 
will d eliver t'he address of the evening. ·t " 01' ' 
Afterwards diplome.s will be present-\V 1 . 1 vel" 
ed to the thirty-nine graduates . night be call ed 
Social features of the week for th~O. 'rhc Verne ~ 
Seniors included the Junior-Senior ture d wi II P 
narty last F:riday evening, the Sen- ,~n 1< 
ior picnic last S2.turday, the Alumni Ibmannes li ke 
dinner Tuesday evening, a theatre 
party at the Kentucky Wednesday erges from a ~ 
evening and Mr. Brown's picnic Sat- 'I 
u rdp,y. Je nera ll y take I 
"oJ, ... ~v .. UUOKS that were written espeC iallY ) ~ 
audIences, but books that were written pri_ lo 
Il ts. That is true of every book mentioned ' d 
ourse, there a l'e exceptionS-such as the I 
wtales, "Alice in Wonderland," ' a nd the like; I ~: 
}'1Il one must ad mi t that those books have I ti 
~dn them for grown-ups as for youngsters. C 
'chIldren have a greater capacity than we 
C No author needs to "wri te down" to them. ~~ I tl . . b e lIug ln teresting to say, and knows how I 
)efoe and Twain and Dickens a nd Dumas .., 
c enshrine him among their iml!lOrtllis, ___ M 
r 
= 
, J. L. HARMON 
President Bowling Green BusinessUniversit7 who will deUver the com· 
mencement address Friday evening. 
PICKING BOOKS FOR BOYS 
A DENVER li brarian recently sen t qu eries to some two dozen prominent men, asking fol' information on 
the books that they had enjoyed most as children, Their 
anSWel's, w hi ch she carefully ta bula ted, shed some iuter-
estin g light on t he old question of children 's readin g. 
Wha t book do you suppose headed the li st? No ne 
other than a u]' old fri end , " Rob inson Crusoe," written 
generations ago for adul t r eaders, but now f irmly en-
trenched as one of the greatest tales for boys ever wri t ten , 
, Close behind it came such books a s, "Treasure Is land," 
"Twen ty T housand Leagues Under t he Sea ," " Huckl eberry 
Finn ," "TOlll Sawyer," 'O li yer T wist" and "The Three 
Musketeers" ; class ics, every one of them, and spleudid 
books to ut" into the hands of a growing youngs ter, 
I t is resting to contrast these verious books. Some 
of ,t hem, such as "The Three Musketeers" and "Treasure 
Is land,'; ' li r . tal~s of hi g h advent ure, pure and s imple. II 
T he two Mark Twain books, on the other ha nd. have boys 
fbI' th eir cen t ral fi g ures- but a lthoug h they are genera lly I 
classed as " boys' books" t hey a rc wonderful fa re for adul ts, II 
and we pity a ny adu lt who doesn 't nkow it. "Oli ve r 
Twist " is in s t ill another ch ss ificati on ; it mig ht be call ed 
it story of the London gangs of a ceJl tury ago. The Ve l'lle ~ 
book is pure romance and fan tast ic adventure, and will P 
hold its a ppea l, probably, un t il monster s ubmarines li ke I( 
Captain Nemo's are actua lly constructed , 
P erh a ps ' t he most striking fact that emerges from a r, 
con'sideration of the list is t ha t chil dren ge nerally ta ke I ~ 
to their hearts, not books t hat were wr itten especia ll y li d 
for juven ile audiences, but books that were written pI' i- ~ 
marily for adul ts. That is true of every book ment ioned 'I 
a bove. Of course, th er e a re exceptions-such as t he B) 
Uncle R emus ta les, "Alice in Wonderlan d," and t he li ke; I": 
bilt there again one must adm it that t hose books have ig 
full y as much in them for grown-ups as for youngster s. 
Obviously, children have a greater capacity t han we 2( 
often r eali ze, No author needs to " write down" to them" cJ 
. bi If he has someth ing in terestin g to say, ~nd knows how 
to say it , as Defoe and Twain and Dickens and Dumas ~ 
did, they will ensill'ine him among th~ir imI!lor t!\ ls, ~_ M 
I- ~ 
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NORMAL SCHOOL 
SITES VlSITED 
. 
Commission Inspects Prop-
erty Offered By Hender-
son and Owensboro. 
OTHER TRIPS 
Special to ']'lIe Courie r-J ournal. 
H enderson, K)'., July l i .-The com-
m lsgloners appointed to locate the two 
new St ate normal schools fll'\'ived lH!re 
a t n oon today from OwensborO and 
were given it royal w elcome. T hey 
WCI'C met ut t he s tation and ta k en to 
the Elk'. Club fo r lu nch eon. 
VIl!Jted t he five sites H cnuel'son has 
otter dul"ing the n(tcrnoOn. 
T onigh t they we re t;iven n barbe-
cu ed supper a t the Country Club 
by th e Cham be l' oC Commerce and Ho-
lary C lu b. Short addresses were de-
li vered by a nu m ber ot loca l spenkcr~ 
a nd r t'sponses were mnde by nil the 
comm ission ers, thanking the H ender-
son ))colJle lor the cntCl'tal nment. The 
commissioners wi ll spend th e n igh t in 
the city and wJ\l leave nt T o'clock to· 
n::OI"rOW morning for )lol'g--d.nfield 10 
Ins pect sites there .. . 
OW EXSIIORO SIT ES S lIo\\X 
De le;:a.l es :'lIef ,\t Truln and Elli e .' 
ta ined i)urillA' Vis it. 
Special t(J 'rhe CourIer·Journal. 
OwC!nsool"O, 1, _)' ., J uly IT. - Judge E . 
C. O'neal', Shen Tu:tn Goodpaster, E. '''. 
Sen ff. ,I. L , Hurm a n, \V. :-:;. \Valien . 
Alex Bun'et, T homas A. Com bs and 
Judge A rt h u r P eter, compri:ling ti ll· 
X Ol'm a l S chool Commls~lolI , an'ivccl 
he re t h is mo rnin g f r om Evan8ville tll 
in s pect t he si les In Owcn!l./jIol'o fOl' t he 
lll"Oposcd \ Vestel'n l{cmtudky l\"Ol'ln~1 
Hcilool. 
The eom m lslsion was met at tht' 
t ra in by a delegation or citizens, who 
escorted t hem to a hotel far bl'ea l;. · 
t1.l 1-lt. The twelve sites were then 
,·Islted by the commission, 'u nd u t noon 
a .I u ncheon was .sc r ved them at th e 
Cou n t r y C lub. 
The com m ission left for H endC I·son 
i n a utom Obiles , accompa n ied by th e 
Owensbor o delegation , eXJ)ecting to Il l" 
r l,·e there tit 3 o'clock. :r--.-o eXI>l'ession!< 
","'e l·c made by m~mbe rs of the com· 
m inion, except t o rem.u·k on the ap· 
p ropriatencS!! or t he sites offered and 
th e s u rroun d ings. The all·t ime H ealth 
Depurtment with its complet e labor .. · 
lor y and t he m uniciT>ally owned wal~r 
p lant were exh ib ited to the con;l1"n is-
slon. 
Owensbo\'o is the onl y location in 
whic h n n n ll,tim e )len tt h Department 
1s malnlalned, and its labOl'Illory 18 
p)'onounced a s gOQd ns any in th e 
State. The water su p pl y is under 
Government inspection , This , toO, 
\\'n!l given as a feature in the m any 
adva n ta ges possessed by Owe nsborO 
O\'er its competitors. 
Conunlsslon Hegins Tour. 
Members or t h e State Nor mal 
Sc hool Co mmission, who left Louis~ 
v11le Sunday nig ht o n an ins pection 
tour ot nine cities offering s ites fO l' 
the n e w nor mal schOO l t o bo estab-
I.IIhe d in the w ester r. sec tio n ot the 
Slnte. ,ve re a t Owen sboro a n d H en-
d e rso n t o day looldn g oye r oUe l's at 
ciUes. 
Morganll e lc1 and P ri nceton w ill 
v isi ted t om orro w. Paducah, May-
,.J ~.'" Murray. Bento n a nd Clin ton 
will be \isited. S o m e or the 
commissio ners w e r t) at th e op in ion 
tha t the t (.u r wc uld n o t be eom ~ 
pJeted until Sa tuI'day. . 
It w as unde rstood tha t th e . com-
mills ion would pr~. a bl y hold n m eet-
Ing 800n a fte r nspcctl ng a ll the 
sUes to d ecide. wh ich elty t h e 
sh a ll go. Towns offer in g loca-
tio ns tor the ne''-:. sc h ool tn the east -
e rn portio n of t he State also w lJl be 
Inspec t ed. 
Members o f th e commis8 io n al'e : 
Cha irman. Judge E . C, O'R ea r or 
F ran k!ort : sec r elary , W, S. W a llen 
ot Pre.tonbur&" ; Alex C. Barret or: 
Loul_'il1e. E a rl W. Senff a t 1\Jt. 
Sterl1n • • Thomas A, Com bs o f L ex-
in. ton, T, 1. Ha rm on ot Bowling 
G r een, Judge Art hur Peter o f L ouis-
ville a nd S h e rm a n C ood pnstcr o f 
)'nlnktort. 
W. J. J . G. 
FRID AY, 30, ]!l:!5 
'j'HB.)IA:lDIO'l' -, CAVE PR OJEC'l' 
..---.... 
\\Tinl lh c approval ycsteI'Clny of P l'cs idcnt 
Cco!idg-e of a }ll'oposed amcn dmell t 10 1"110 peJl(l~ 
j llg legis lation for ;111 np Pl'opl'i<lti-<m to be lIsed 
in a. SUI'VC,Y of thc :J lammoth Cave Area as a 
national park sitc and 1"he su b~cquent acceptance 
by the lf ousc l.a nd Committec \yhich a gl'ec~1 
to report ra\'ol'ab ly a hill provjdi ng $2,000 fo1' 
Sl:l'\"~""S 01' :~\,I ammoth Ca\'c, the Blue Hidgc scc-
tion in Vil'g inia. and the Slllok~7 ) [ountai n m'ea 
of No rt h Ca roli na, :' s a great victory for th e ' 
uete l' lll ined mon and \\'Olllel1 who arc beh in d the 
movemen t to m ake ~\Ialllmot h Ca\'c a na t ional 
pa r k and ScH 'O the ]) I'op £>rl)' from pr iva tc in tel'-
l'sts. It mcan:;.; thnt the Mnmmolh Ca ve p roject. 
is nCir on an ('.l llal 'loot ing with the othe l" pro~ 
posed Hi tc~ . 
This is the fil':,t l'pa l encollra g ing nows Rna 
:l decid ed "ictOl',Y fol' the organization \rhich wu..; 
started in Bmr"ling GI'cen SOIlle months !i ince. 1 
It f urthcl' means that the figlh fo1' t be } Iam - t 
moth Cave property i.':i now on in rea l carnest, [ 
and will be p l'osccuted with a vim and detcl'min '.J 
tltion. It has thc back ing Jlot only of thc State'r-;. 
l'epl'es~n1"at i \'es in bot h branchcs of Congress an d ( 
t he peopJe of K en Lllek.,·, but has become ;r id e-
spr ead t lll'OUg-1t the efforts of the oqn·lI1izat ion 
which IlCI s enJisted civic hodies and womel1 '~ 
clubs OVOI' the Cnion. 
'fhc l'c is !; irong indication, <lccOl'cling to n 
"\VH!:Ihing ton corl'espondent, thHt the pendi ng bill 
for t his ;jUl'\'ey wiil be passed at tlte p r escnt 
Con g ress, Hnt! 011-1 t the authol'ization will b0 
1'ollo\\'('d by t il e (lc·tnal ;tpplPPl'in1 ion of the maD -
ey, eJltlb lin.;,r I he Sll l' \"t'Y to be st;lI-tcd without d c" 
. , 
lay , ..... 
Tile V icta l',\' ycst('l'day wilell n v is it ing Ken -
t ucky dele.g-HUon got the appl'oval of' P l'csid ellt 
Cool idge, \\'<-IS 1I ndouhted ly thc resu lt of t he op, 
ening I\\·cdge gi vcn the movcmen t some 'week., 
s in ce when a del ('g"<lt ion frolll the .\1 ammot 11" Can! 1 
National P~II ' k A :;soc ia lioll, headed uy J. L . JIal'-i 
lIIan of f. ~ lis city! \, j ;.; it~d 11'l }' , Cool id ge an.d b l' i Cf'~!1 
ly cxplam ed the pI·o.JI'et. T he dcleg,~t- Jon wa~ . 
high.ly enlhllscl: ,hy the lll an~c t' rccei:'cc1 hy tho! , 
p l'eSldcn t, anu IllS nppal'en t lIlte l'cst 111 t hc pro~ 
ject exp rcsscd in SO Ill C per t inent qllestion :) put to! 
t-he c.:o lllll1 ittcc on tllC occasion of its visit. 
Tlw ball, has no\\' hcell st.:u' tccl in J'cal cm'n es t 
and au nggrcssivc emllpnign wil l be contin ued 
uht· l .mceess Cl'o\\m; thc e f for ts or tl)e ol'O'anJza~1 
tion. 0 I 
~ l amll1oth Ca\'(' HS [) 11 1ltiol1a l park looks 1'0 -
siel' today 1 han at ( \. time si nce t he matte l, l 
shaped itself t OWill' n oujecti\' c poin t. T he ~ 
progress made to d e h lS 1'<.11' exceeded the most I 
snngnine hop c:-:i o f he 0 1 anization . 'r he p a :;sagc 1 
of t he ,bill Hnd a )I)]'opr- iat"ion or t he necessary i 
moncy by COl1 gJ.'.C~!'i a~ld thc ulti mate su r veyor i 
the arca will m CH Il Ii ;1 t the CI'PRt of t he h ill hrH [ 
been tlttn incci, The~ r\\'i ll come th e command, I 
"O\'Cl' the top anu o~ to \'icto l'.'yn. Put yout' i l1 -
f:ue,l (-c hehind tlte mp\'(' lIlcnt ~l1lll l eu ll cvcry of-I 
fort t6 th e orgu nizntioll and yi('tOl'\' will ll ll t i ~ ~ 
matel), folio\\'. '! 
l 
When You Speak-
dre Jr[en qlad 
:]' to a(!:sten? 
. 
I F you can make ~n ef-fective speech before 
any gathering- hammer 
home your points- win 
the support of your au-
dience- fulfil .the pur-
pose of your address, 
whether it be to inspire, 
to instruct, to influence, 
or to entertain, 
-you w ilL be a man 
marked for leadenhip! 
Ii!!l)l' ~ouri1'1' - .Jountnl 
SAT U ROAY ... 1'_O\"E~~UEJt 18, !!J:!2 
ALL EYES ON FRANKFORT 
Th e !\"or mal School COIn missioners 
meet at Frnnkfor t today to ~elect 
t he !'l i te fOl' the sc hool t o he built ! , 
in the I-Ja8t(>1"11 aectlon of the State. / 
'rhey haxe it In th e ir Ilower to d o the 
Commollwealth a di ~lin ct ser vice or to 
s mi r ch It wilh a disbnct s"c lln dal. 
1 
T he scanda l l.as been brewing ever 
~ inc~ t he r'omm!sslon \\".\8 pr ovi ded 
(or by the Geneml A ssembly. Whether 
right or wrong, c harg es w('r e evcry-
\\ her e ch'culated that th e Com mission 
wall {lcsl g ncd as a device {or pcr-
!,f't ratlng. lInde l' the coy er of ]'csJ)cct-
nHe names to be 1l1ac~d on the Com-
m I8r- lon, fl scheme for fi xing t he school 
!:lito. In ncconinnce w ith th e p re-deter-
minati on of certai n politica l wire· 
IHI1ICl-" , 
W ('I"C t hose charges unjust or w ere 
t hey w ell foun ded'! 
1.'he Commissioner fo! fit theil' meet-
ill!":: f.')liar h ave t h e 1,0we1' to nnsw£,I' 
t bat qt1f's tio n 0110:0 fOI" ,ail, 
, l.et us h ope .that. fOI- the 0;000 Of 
our eciucaliumti sys tem lint! for the 
l'Illlvatlon or OUI' governm en tal SY R-
l~' lll 'l'um a fut"th('r plunge into the 
IlI lre or (li~reJ)utaJ.,le "politics," it \\'111 
1)(' at18\\ £, 1'('"(1 ill such a way it~ t o pru \'c 
l hat t h e d lan;C!:l of a dC'lihenlte con-
splr ;l('y ill Ihe (Teatioll o C the Conl-
m ission were slantle l'o lls: ai' that If 
t her e ever W[lA a n y gl'OUIlU (or su ch 
d llli geM the Cummissiulwl's in their 
uwn self,] 'cs\lecl and high conception 
o ( J)ubllc duty will today f l'ustmt e lha t 
" ollspinIC,r, 
'J' h ere ·are honol'e(] na.mes on t he 
Vom mission. l\1ay the Commission 
Ileelt h a nOI' Us name tod::.y by ,'e, 
fusing to t1 ishonol' the Ilalli e of t he 
~tate , 
l18li 
COMMUCEMEN. , !'pe clus of 1924 was com posed of 23 girls and 9 boys as follows: Mabel Lemke, Lizzie Koenecke, 
Last Thursday night the u i· Virginia Walser, Eloise Eagleson I, 
tan opera hoose was filled to its Fayatla Bolding, Lucile Wood,ll 
capacity with people to attend the Wilma Smitl1; Margaret Thomp· i 
annual commencement exorcises son. Blanche Doty, Myrel Dou- I 
of the West Salem Community ![Ias, Leola Graham, -fressiel 
high school when thirty·two Bratscb, Cleo Lemke. Hyla 
members, the largest cla.s in Ward. M ila-Koertge, Louella 
Ihe history of the schvol, re· Carson, Berrra"llean Orel,Carolina 
ceived their diplomas, having Clodfelter, Pearl Schoitz, Esthpr 
completed the four years high Dean, Elizabeth Rothr09k. Lulu 
school course. Rodgers, Mabel Gaddey, Ken· 
The evening's program was neth Sperry. James Cokley, 
opened with music by Pixley's Edgar Schmi~. Morley Myers. 
orchestrll and invocation by Rev. Clifton Couch, Louis Cartwrigh1 , 
A. P. Haupert, pastor of the Glenn Marshall, Kendall Har · 
Moravia" church. and this was rison and John Schernekau. 
followed by the class song of the There was only one thing to 
graduates and another number mar the commencement ex· 
by the orchestra. Prof. Vance ercises this year and that was 
W. Swinson, superintendent of one mem ber of the class, Glenn 
the school, made a few I'Ppropri· Marshall, coul" not be presenl 
ate reinarks after which Miss on account of being in the sani · 
Lucy Tietze, assistant principlll tariom at Olney for several 
of the high s.:hool, in a few well w.eeks and could nol be in at· I 
chosen words introduced the ten dance with his classmates. ! 
speaker 01 the evening, Presi · The past school year has been 
deut J. L. Harman, of Bowling a very successfnl one as the 
Green, Ky., of the Kentucky teachers and pupils have work 2d 
University, whose subjecl was hard and faithfully to accomplish 
.. It P .. ys Iu Five Ways" showing the year's work in a manner 
his Iwarers the five essential that is a credit to ou~commum1y 
, thin~s in life on., of t he most and the addeJ Ilttendance 01 the 
, important of which was educa· high school from year to year 
lion and he urged the members proves the fact that not only our 
of the class of 1924 not to stop people but those in the surround· 
wirh a hillh school ed ucation but ing territory recognize the good 
go still higher in the educa· work that is being done in our 
tional way which would prepare school and our board of educa. 
them much better for the duties lion is also ent;tled 10 much 
responsibilities of lilA His credit for the way it has 
proved to be not only CO operatej wilh the teachers 
pleasing and entertain ing but and pupils in the schools. 
was helpful in setting higher 1 __ ... -= __ ----"' 
ideals. The girls double quartet 
of the senior class then favored 
the audience with a song, Ihen 
Stuart 1.. Walser. president of 
the b l6rd of education, present· 
ed the graduates with their 
diplomas. Prof. Swinson t len 
informed the audience that the 
Illinois Watch Co. had olIer'ld .. 
bronze medal for the best essay 
on the life of Abraham Lincoln 
and MISs Parks, one of the high 
school teachers, presentei the 
medal to Miss Esther DEan. 
The orchestra rendered 8001 her 
selection and Rev. E. H. Cissna, 
pastor of the M. E. chor"h 
the benediction. 
stage was most tastefully 
decorated in the CiaRS coiors of 
, purple and white. 
ThA cl,ss motto was "Not 
Twilight, But Dawn," class 
colors, "Purple and White" and 
chws 110wer " White Rose.'" 
I , • ( J. 'L .. Harman Makes 
Address To Rotes 
At Paintsville 
A J>('('('nl is:H1C' nf th(' Paints- the club has listened to in i ts 
ville H C' I'nld eonLlin('ci the follow~ histor~'. 
t l1 ,g' :1l'th'le on fi ll arldl'£' :'>5 hv J. For the benefit of those who 
1... lfnl'm:11l of thj ~ ci ty hefort' Lht~ did n ot have the pleasure of hear-
Hol~ry Chlh : ill,!r thi s excellent talk a bout 
PI'OI'. .J. L, lI~\rlll a n. pl'('s idcn t pJintsvilic we arc prin ting below 
of the now ling Gr(>('n BU6;n ':n~ Lhe things he r:lid ~bou t Oll l' 
Un;v<'I 'Si ty ~\l SawHnl{ Gl'CI'II, K y .. town: 
WllS the spe :lk/ I' ·..lL the TUl'~;H_l ay 
m eeting of til(' Paint.~ \·jl 1 c Rotnry G<mllemcn, there Ul'e five c it ic;:; 
Club h(·ld in lh(' :Mayo .iicmcl'kll in l«'nlucky in which I am mO'3 t 
ellUl'th. IUs subject. was -Lh~ inter eloitcu. ,S-rottsvil1C', the place 
gTt.\';i.n df Paintsv ille in ~lH' i):rnt of tllY I::;ttivi-ly; Buwling Green , 1_ 
18 ye~ll ' !' Eightc C' tl years ngo my home fOl' 38 years ; Spl'ing- -
he llude his li r~t v i ~' it to P fl i!lts- fi eld , wh ('1'(, members of my falll M lot 
ville allci he had in mi nd Ih E' t· ol,) · ily live, and PaintsviJlf'. wh(> I'c I d. 
c1iL ions he l'c nt tha t ti m.... . have spent f'; oJl)c delightful c1a yt-t .~ 
After t elling of Lh<" cO tldi : j,lllf'; with m y l'cbti"es :lnd YOU m e n I I I 
he found here 18 yean a~o he who arc' among m y valued. f l'i ell I ·~ . ;,. 
l old in de lai l of a numhcr or l:-n . Yo u ba\'c becn cordial , hosp ita ol(; tol'l 
lWOvcmf'nLs he foullel on his 1'e· atvl courteous La me and 1 :un 1 t 
l t.urn thi s \\·cek. enjoying t his pl'cscnt v is it t il ~ 01 
T he la Uel" part or hi "; (');c()lle nt new find deeply nPPl'cci.lt ivc way. lCI 
I talk wns given to RoL.l 'Y a ~ he I I h:1\'e en ter tained myself the Ion fOG .H.I it in the many different last few d a}TS in comparIng 1"11' clubs It e lwei atte nded. It "'a t; I 'u I one :~, tr~: :~:st,ui~:~~I~~lg Slce<"llf'.t (Continued on Page F OllT) I l:~ : 
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their dress a no JlW. IIH I;.":', .)' " .... 
wel'e no automouile 1M yeal'S Jgo o!he.t: 17 nnd a nother six. Not I citizens are .1S i~telligent in con. 
and 1 am told that when the fi\'5~ onc ha~ fai led ot' even fa ltered. ~ versat ion and bearing. bl'oud and 
few came the riders were made On an average of each l \\'0 and .1 all-embracing in theil- outlook as i diz ;,y because they could on ly ride halI weeks from Sept~mbe r ul1~il l those of any Ken tucky commun-
.J in circles. Now, Johnson CO U~l ty Jun e GO men of Olll' city meet Il1 itv. J( the genel'::d public cou!d 
J has more than a t housand C.ll':j \"Ul'iOll S c lubs to discuss ~ till more I i,,;lOW you as I know you _md up -I and pain tsville. has up-ta_date variou~ subjects of literature, art, I I)l'ccbt c you CIS I appreciate YOIl, 
1 
garages and eight or ten ha nd- ~cien c e, economics, politics, ',) :. your city would be filled with 
some fillin g stJtions. Since I first anything to which inte ll igent men tourists buying am· goods an ~! 
came yOu have built two aUrae, give their thought and .lttention. ! spendin~ some time at your two 
I livc p~blic school b?iJdi~ngs, hav \! , j You need wh~t nearly all to;'·n ~ new hotels to which, I , thi~l:, 
I organlzc.d an effectlYc n rC dcpa rt· need and that IS a pay-roll. ") OUi" neither Tobc Rule 01" Charlie Kn'" 
I ment, added two wholesale gro.lldle mell, women a nd boys and I would object. 
'I ce ries and a modern, w olter Syst:Dl ~ ;:irls need somethi ng to do. ' I do I, ~~~~§§====::=:~~~~_j 
ha ' ·e completed your stl'6et pa \Ung- !lot assume to tell you how to get ~ 
, ~nd spwers. There are men in :l r.H' t.ory but if you fail to secure 
this club who have never learneti schools io occupy your elegan ~ Is 
the art of playing ·but the pfe"el:t . buildings and beautiful grounds, 
I generation in Paintsville will not' why not secure a f ac tor y for I belollg to th.1t class for you now ; them? Gu s Dye!" r ecently said I of 
I 
h~ve a beaut iful golf COUl'SC, ten. ; that, the := 1ll ~ 1l city of America was of 
nlS COUl-t s a nd morc croquet y ard>; I comll1g' to Its own The largest who 
than Hny other place on God's I p l· in ti ng pLlOt in the world is ill lill?" 
footstool, on whieh p lay some of ! Kingsport, Tenn., and the small ' l:~~ 
the g reatcst crank s that ever tJp- i cities· of the llIountains of North I re-
pod a ba ll. You h;'I\·c built u new ' Carolina a rc taking the factOl'ic ,~ i n 
church unt! <HIded to a nothe l·, con· 1 from the cr owded cities of New I mIlt 
strucied a handsome b.l nk build- f:;ng-iand, Why, t hen, should not 
ing two attractive hotels, two ho!". Paintsvi lle be t he favored p lace. I pitals, have developed an oil in- , fa!" a commercial activity. I 
tCl'cs t that has attracted more It is unfortunate that you do 
! than st.1tc-wide attention, ha\'e not have one particulul' poi nt of ! natural gas i.n y~ur ~omes, ~nd I interest, a super iol' place to ea: , 
I places of busmes.:;: , hn\ e establlsh- , or to play or to sec. I drove thiS 
~ cd Rotal'Y, Kiwanis, Business Wow m orning to Inez and the scenery I men's and Dclphian Clubs .lnd "'l on the way was superb .lOd lhe 
D, A. R. Chapter. I have never l quaint little town was restive in 
I seen a more attractive memorial ~ its .lspect, but there was nothin6 mom.m en: than t be one you I to induce us to loiter a while 01' 
I erccted to the memory of YOU1" ; to spend any mon ey. As great f a lh' :1 I: e:·oes, and you nrc now as has been your physical ch.lnges 
I 
bu ilding- J whiteway" ,I the impt·ovcmcnt in yo u)' !leopl", 
I r ead last week .\.' 0\1l·4 I ~f'''' has been even gl·eater. . YQu!" 
papel', and I believe it is tlie best young ladies are as cham1ing in I 
,woekly printed in Kentuci<y an<I , ~;::~====:====;:;;~== 
. I last fall you improved your poli.l : 
J.l1 tics. This has been a marvelous 
11\ development. Oscar Wilson .lnd T 
: have been sparr ing with each 
I other as t o whe~ Rill'"""" .... ~~ 
I Bowling ell 1wd grown most ! t he past 18 years. I am compell-ed to admit, in li~'oportion to size, 
F; your community has done _lS well 8,1 a s mine and mine has been on e of 
I the leade.rs of our commonwealth, m You ha~e in imnH~diate prospec~ ~ , t)o ! bridge ael·oss Pamt Creek whlcn I 
ns\ l' vilJ give your ci ty more room, 
th~ your tourists better passage and; 
the t' our citizens greater convevn-I 
I ce. Eastern Kentucky ought 
J. L. HARMAN MAKES 11~ .. oon be filled with sight-sem i 
• and Paintsville should be th ~ ADDRESS TO ROTES ' ~lOl where their pat hs cross_ You, 
AT PAINTSVILLE - hav~ scenery and roads, both o[ I 
"hich .the autoists seek. I mod-
I cltly suggest a few things for ~'nu : t~ do. You are ''''ithout men's lit_ (Continued from Page 1) 
- Underwood a nd U nd erwood . 
I to choose the best kno,~ men .and 
women of the country 1Il all hnes 
of useful and repu table achievements. 
Mr. Harman taught in the public 
sc·hoo 's of West Virg in ia. and then n.t· 
tendE',Sl Strayer's Business College In 
Baltimore, and the Packard <?ommer-
cial School in New Yor l( City. In 
1903 he accepted a position on the 
faculty of Strayer's Business Col1~ge, 
and ·one year later came to Wash mg· 
ton and founded Strayer C:0l1e.ge. 
which he has built in to an InstitutIOn 
with a national reputa tion in the fie ld 
of business education. 
He is a. member of Ule MasoniC 
Order, W.ash ington Boar~ of. Trade, 
Chamber of Commerce, KlwaOls, Rae-
! quet, Manor Golf a nd Country, and 
' K €' llWood Golf a nd Country clubs, 
- . , I eLlry clubs ,no.twith.stand ing Y~ l; ! 
Paintsville o( t hi s day With P3m t::'-
1 
hive J,S many IO te ll!gent n~en III \ 
ville oC 18 yea rs ago, t he fil·;->t tim \.; propo!-tion to ypur pop~latlOn . 3 3
1 r S..lW it. You we'r t; then tnlly a. ~~~ Kentacky t~wn or cIty. Bo'~·I·1 
provincial town, witn one inlet an I I 109 Green has SIX clubs among, Its 
outlet I cnme on ~ practically a , rum and in thi s resp~t , Oscal' l l-rr---:--;-; 
, tn,ixed· train ond th dore, had a : I WUson w~ ~ompelled to .Yi.e.l{~ to I I uncomfortable cor.)l"1.p,', You of; our superLonty over Pallltsv ill e,1 
I the mountains, by nVL::;, ily, hJ\'c I The , oldest of these clubs W.l ~ e.5- ! 
I o <..e n .:;ecl"etivc alld ty ~ll\ II ·O lllll(: !". i t~bhshed 5 1 .years ago and IS d S I you g l'ew timid. ~\'h e n l nc"t, vigorous as It was the year of 
came the re werCtihose who call- its birth j ano ther is 42 yea rs of, 
I ed me a foreign " U} ) and dowa! ;a~ge~; ~a~n~o~t~b~e~r~2~7~' ~3~n~o~t~h~e~I'~2~3~,=a::n:.-_' . 
I ~Iain sh'ect stoo aJfew unsigh~ ;: 
Iy shacks, I "JtC¥c. U, which -housel. 
~c.ven unaUr. t " barber shon", 
The only fOl"m f entertainment I: 
ob!;e l"vcd w'"!-i-l 1 0k, but you pla Y4 ! 
ed tha l \ .... it h'fb C" same z~~t t ha t I _ 
Frcll Howes a~f Garland Rlce ha.:e ,' ~ 
played golf With me _\O d the same 
cxcitement that Jim Turnor sho"' :; C 
on the lin ks. You were then a . 
one·man town for .Mr. Mayo w.as : t 
ut the peak of hiS com mercia l ! 
strength and his l·ise had been so i 
phenomenal Jnd had meant so ! ~ 
much to your commu ni ty that you , ! 
in a way, were revo lved around ~ 
I him a 11(1 hi s interests, What '1. ! 
1 
c:hang-c 18 years have I JI"ou~ht! I 
You h,wf:! becn too hu~y bring- in;.,:- , 
lhou t this changc· to oh .:;c rvc it. 1 
You nr(' a t.lilTcrcnt comm unity, In · • 
that L8 yeUl's your bank dcpo!-l i~., 
have grown from $888,0 00 to $02,- ! ' 
~OO,OO O. and your bank resoul'Cc .~ 
I I·om $1 ,1 83,000 to $2,92 7,000. I ! I 
came the fi r~ t time on practicall:; ; 
a mixed t r .lin but J came Friday I 
morning on a beautiful chair C~lI'! • 
and ate onc of the most choice I 
meals between here and Ashlan1
1
' 
ever served me on a diner and 
when t r.elched your new statio" I 
t felt ad he.e. ro.u.le.,o... toW:1l,'-lI 
J. L. HARMAN MAKES i~ 
ADDRESS TO ROTES I!: 
A T PAINTSVILLE I 
(Continued from Page 1) I' 
" " t 
I Paintsville of this day with paint, .! ; 
ville of 18 years ago, the fil,."t timL 11 
J S.lW it. You we'r <:; then tl'uly a. I 
provincial lo\\' n , with one inlet an ' 1 i 
outlet, I came on practically' a I I 
, n\ ixed train and th -dore, had a : I' I uncomfortabl e COf;1tl1p;. You of' ( 
t the mountains , by n c..' :L?;,ily, h.1YC I ' 
"I ~(.en .3ccretivc and ty em 1]'(l !ltlH;l' l'l l 
I you grew timid. \.\'11en I nt::.t I ' 
' came there \vel'C ,those who call - i 
i cd me a fOl'cign ej', up and dow;l I ' 
I "-"lain st ree t stood a /few unsight- I ~ 
f iy shacks, I ~c.~ ll . whi ch -housc~ ' 
sc.vell L1nattr.\,t ~" ~ barber shoe::. . 
I The only fOI"I11 I1 [ entertainmen t I t 
. f ' ob~cl"vcd was ]'ook, but you -play- j 
(:d that wi t h\hc ' same z ~st that I ' 
r red Howes an~ Garland Rlce h[lsC I : 
pla~od go lf with me ,tnd th e sam e I 
excitement that Jim TUTnor sho''' ,; I I on the lin ks, You were then a , 
: one-mon , town fOl'Mr, Mayo was i ! at t he peak of hi s comme rcial I 
j strength and hi s ri se had been so ' i phenomenal _md had meant so! 
much to yoU!' com munity that you , I 
I ill a \vay, W CI 'C rc\'olvcd arouno I 
I him anti his interests, \Vhat '{ j I ('h<:lll/!C 18 ycars ha ve hrou~h l ! I, 
I You havp been t., o bu:;:,>' bring' itl~ I 
, ,dloul this c h<lll g'(' to ob.:ic rvc it. I 
You ;11'(' a d ifferent comm unity. In 
t.hal 18, years yO Ui' hank d ,~ po >, i tj I 
have grown from $888,000 to $2,- 1 
I ::100,000 . <:lnd your b<:lnk \'e sourc e,'; 
j f r om $1 ,183,0 00 to $2 ,9 27 ,000 [ : i came the (il's t time on pl'actic~II:,' I 
1 a mixed tr.lin but I came Friday I 
i moming on a beau tiful chair C,lI' I 
and ute one of t he mos t choic~ ~ \ 
lrwais between here and Ashlanu : 
ever served me on a din~r and I 
when I I'c.lched ,Y0 U1' new sta t i!)q I 
r felt I had been rou ted to th ~ I 
wrong place, The fi;' st ti me I I ~~ame the bus which brought m e \ 
j from the station to town stuck I' 
II between the. bridge and t he old ! ,;tation, Friday J rode o\'el' a j broad concrete highwa y', The r e 
HARMAN SPOKfSMAN OF 
SURVEY COMMISSfON 
.J. r. Harman will leave tonicrht for 
Frankfort to meet with the Ke:.tuckv 
SUITe.\' Commission of which he is ~ 
member', On 'Yedncsday all the Coun-
ty Superintendents of the Stale will 
assemble ill the House Chamber at 
the Capit.ol to hear the final report of 
the Commission. Howling Grcen 
learns with considerable pride that 
1\11'. Harman has been selected as the 
spokcJ';man of the Commission in this 
its firs t official report. He will 110: 
dress the superintendent and other 
edu('atoTs on behalf of the Commis. 
sion at 1 ;00 o'clock " 'ednesday. 
HARMAN SELECTED IN 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICA 
Director of Strayer CoUege Is 
Honored In Lat est Issue 
Of Who's Who 
Pinckney J. Harma n, dir ector or 
the college, has joined the ranks of 
In'ominen t Amer ican educa tors who 
have meriteIJ ~ "e distinction of be ing 
listed in "" 1I1O'S Who I n Ameri ca ," bi s 
name apepa ring in the s ixteen th 
edition which has recently been re-
leased fo r pu blica tion. Selec ti on in 
"W ho's Wh o" i ~ made as an attempt 
-Umlcrwood fl nd U ndcl·wood. 
to choose the best k nown men and 
women of the coun t r y in all lines 
lof useful a,ud reputable a ch ievements. 
~1r . H arma n taugh t in the public 
SCllOO'S of "'es t Vi r g inia. an d the n at-
tended Stra ye r 's Business College in 
Baltimore. and the Packard Commer-
cial School in New York City. In 
1903 he acce pted a position on the 
faculty of Straye r' s Bus iness College, 
a nd 'one yea r la ter cam e to Washing· 
ton and founded Str ayer College , 
whi ch he has built i n to a n iU6ti t u tion 
WiUl a na tional r eputation in the field 
of business education. 
He is a member of the Masonic 
Order, Washington Board of Trade, 
"': Chamber of Commerce, Kiwanis, Rae-
Li quet, Manor Gol f a nd Country. and 
' Kenwood Golf a nd Country clubs. 
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Henderson Gleaner And i f the CO il test 1I'1l S pJ'e- i 
,L eigh H:UTJS. JI:dltor M •. 1 :~I~ judged how humane it would 1 
'fhe Associated l" res~ Is exc! u· have been to spare the rest I 
l5lYely entitle d la tbl1 us p for repub- ! T . i 
Iicutiou of all new!:! cred iterl to 1L of I"entucky the agony of tJ . 
or not Ort1erwh~f' credIted tn tll(l struggle 
paper, and also dicllatcl.les lle l'e are I . , ' 
~/ed. A nd how unfo}'tunate from 
D j M ai l the Commissione!'s' angle thf One y ear. in al\'·ullce . . . . .. ... $5.00 
SLx months, in adv:.J.llcc .. , .... 2.7G IV[ul"l'ay is the home 0' I' ol'ne ' 
'''I'II'  50 L \l c l 
- ULe mon lS, I II a vunce . .. . 1. V" II 4~1l other . zones Il.DU l lo inls more I ., C 84 head of the Taxin . 
than 150 ~IJCS [1'0'11 Heuderson : Commisso '1 
Oue year, III udval.lct.! .... ... . . $i:i.OO 1011. 
Silx rnoutbs. iu ad""ance .. . , .. 3.') - c e ba llot S!r0l.' 
'1'hl"~ months,. iu .ad vi:l uce . . show all of S k' Tl 
B y Cal'rler In th ( . pea el \0 
Que year, in a ' 11'S appointees voting 1'01' 
IJy e . ' 
ok, ...... , .. ........ Mu and Ballard's 
for Mayfield. lltcrell as second·c lass matte r at he postofiil.'"e at Henderson. Ky. 
=========_:::::-=-_"-=-:::: l\1UI'lIY is the end of the 
.....-... -, h t ;:il.4sTP;LI.£' ~· c ap el'. 
""_~.~. _ _ .... 'L~,.,. ~ _____ ,_I But-
I, Not of til e beok, What can a loser sa) t ha t 
---
will not be in bad taste '! i . Senator Stanley goes to the 
Safety dictates two pl'inci- I mat with Attorney Gen~ra l 
ples- Daugherty and tells h im j hat 
he has gone too far in tryi ng 
to ham-siring the strikers. 
In- Stanie} we see, not a 
labor radical. 
t..is t he same StanleY I'.'ho, 
First, that no unkind thing 
be said of r i Ul'l'ay , the win-
ne!'. She may not have, in de-
gree, the thing'S thcl,t '.ve 
have, but she n1ust meet and, 
doubtless wi 1, meet t he mate- a week ago laid down the fun--' 
ria l reqnirements th'l l t he dmnental principle that one 
Normal Comll1ission ch r)ked rnan has the r ight to .(w it 
- . I 
on the wall. _ I wOl'k and anothe!' man ita:; I 
Second, that we c l ~aw . to l the righ t to take up the job; I 
truth and adhere to hIstory: I That .violence is wlong :mel I 
Going back to the Gene:;I'; I must be curbed. 
of the Normaf School bill ,yo! But-
I 
J 
recall that it w·~r.; conimvn 1'1.1-1 Senator Stanley, astute and 
mol' th ::lt the bil l cl'cattng the \ schooled beyond t.he g rasp or 
two schools wad conceived in Da ug her ty sees that it is POS-! 
behalf of Morel!tad in the s ible to "covel' too much t.erri-l;~ast and ~"Iu l'l'ay in Lhl~ \\'est. I tory." 
)11'. Dixon, l'ep;'t-~fniing Hen- i " Then Senator Stanley $:--WS I 
dCl'son In t h 0 legislature, I that the right to work (\1' to 1 
:)J'ought home a ~tor)' or 1'0- quit work are funclm~ental ,i 
lit icai hoss traclinl!, I and inalienable and that vio· " 
llis obsel'vation:;, publi shed , l Ienee is wrong he is on secure 
fur nished cumulative.! sw.pl- I footi ng . 
cion of barter well cnlcuJated I He f,inds himself iighting r 
to discomage <Hi;' city from shoulder to shoulder with the 
loading on t he llxpen::;c and conservative elenlen t in labor 's 
ti ,e energy cost of a call1pai!;n :Tanks~·an elemen't that is try· I 
(or one of the schools. I ing hal'd to force the upper I 
Henderson closed its e,:rs" hand and hold I. W. W.ism in I 
plugged Its nose, put on ,he 1 leash. , 
blinkers and waded in wit h a To deny the strikers the 
wate,' walking faith that made right to parade ; to use the 
no expenditure of cash 01 ' tf,D.S papers 01' the soap box to 
too great for the goai d,mgi- stress their case is drast ic to 
ing at the rainbow's end. say the least. 
The rainbow has vanished ; Will Daugherty c::u,t1 the I 
our skirts arc bedra(;gteo; a forces of Law and Order to ' 
year of the new Chamber of ]o,e an a lly in t he conservative 
Commerce and its cash w'e forces of labor'! 
gone and- 01', more to the point, win 
"We told you so." the Attorney General be abi" i 
----- to do all he ,ays he is going 
We call stand it . t d ., o o. 
Stand it better perhaps: n; d tl d t 
I n e c('Ince e Ie eSnCI'H e · 
than the Commiss ion , I ' . -, , lIess ot t he present l!ldu~h tal 
We learned a lesson in maos, l ' , 
, s tl'ugg e,. 
action and unselfish CO-01)(:i"Up I N I 'd 1 
• 0 1' l ave we }TIlnCe WOl"( S 
tion that may come in handy j' d' tl ' 
. 111 ~ """\COl" lng Ie smr.mer s 
anot her day, I I' 'I ' ~ ClO~ Y sLory. 
The Commission is in t he I I' 1 tl ' t t ' , , .IlL~ le SI lta lOn must. ,)C 
embarrassing position 0" put, . 
, '.1"," i "lOre desperate than some of I 
tmg the \\ estCln S,ho01 I I ' t . t'f us j'ea lZe 0 JUS 1 Y a course 
where r umor said it would be I d' I • t ] 
I 
so J.'a lea J so unpl'eceOCl1 0( • 
put. ' 1 ' 
, I so revo utJOnary as tlv: l'e~ 
If it be a bargain they had I ' ' t' ' D ' , S !"l'!C Ion s 111 augnel't y's 111-th~fb~~~~r:': ~~O~,h~~ ;li: :,:ti\ J U~~:,on~trUggl ing La~or, a l 
was at the, best a trying sl,t - Hen-in. I 
uation f0 1' the CommissiOYlers For the pestered public. a 
to llluke the award in the face T't. _ 
/ 
aTI I..Jl~ 
loading on th~ ~xpense and conservative element in labor's 
the energy cost 'of a campail,n nmks>-an elemetit that is try-
for one of the schools. ing hard to force the Ullper 
Henderson closed its ears, hand and hold I. W. W.ism in 
plugged its nose, put on the I leash. 
blinkers and waded in with a To deny the strikers the 
water walking faith that rr,ade right to parade; to use the 
no expenditure of cash or gas papers or the soap box to 
too great for the goai dmlgi· stress their case is drastic to 
ing at the rainbow's end. say the least. 
The rainbow has vanished; Will Daugherty cau,,, rhe 
our skirts are bedra;;1l1co; a forces of Law and Order to 
year of the new Chamber of lose an ally in the conservative 
Commerce and its cash are forces of labor'l 
gone and-
"We told you so." 
Wean stn--na it. 
Stand it better 
than the Commission. 
perhaps 
We leart\ed a lesson in mass 
action and unselfish co-oPera-
tion that may come in handy 
Or, more to the point , will 
the Attorney General be abi,· 
tQ..Qo all he MYB he ill going 
to do? 
We c('ncede the desperate-
lIess of the 'present indush ial 
struggle,. 
Nor have we minced words 
in :'~cOl'ding the slllr.mer's 
another day. bloody story. 
The Commission is in th e I But, the situation mnst be ~ 
embalTa~ing position of put · more desperate than some of 
t ing the Western School I us j'ealize to justify a course 
whero rUDlOl' &aid it would be I so' ,'adicaJ, so unprecedentc<l, • 
put. \ so revolutionary as th~ re- ~ 
If it be a bargain th~Y ~ad strictions in Daugherty's in- 'l 
the brass to go thru WIth It. Junction. . , 
If Murray won on merit, it ~ • 
was at the . best a trying SIt-
uation for the Commissioners 
to make the aWal'd in the face 
of an avalancheC>of criticism 
that has rocked the State 
from Mills Point to the Big 
Sandy. 
If it be a bm'gain anG 
ever so proven, it will go ,bwn 
in Kentucky history as the 
worst in its annals. 
If Murmy won on mel'it it 
was indeed unfortunate for 
the Commissioners that the 
"ward coincided with th~ !"u-
For struggling Labor, a 
Herrin. 
For the pestered public. a 
Daugherty. 
Is there no happy medi urr 
for the.. far-flung p2ndulum. 
MURRAY, OF COURSE! 
(Owensbo]'() l\f(,8SnUg-e.1') 
The announCPl1l~ut t hai M urray 
has been selpcted liS the s ite o r I 
tllC' new " ' es tC' i..1I K('utLicky normal 
school will create no great SUo" 
prt~. The selection was reall)'1 
made long ago- long before Owens-
boro. Paducah <lnd a half dozen 
other places sla\'l ed th('ir strE>Duousl 
efforts to secure- thp school. 
The editor of the M.{>lsenger told 
T~e D. Ray and 'Jtlu'rs at tite \"('i") 
OU~S l't or thei t, un(kll.ukl llg that 
01('11' .,[forts wo:.!t(1 b~ (,lllil'C"l y U/:ie· 
!I':.; s; t~lal h. had ah'p:ul y be~n !3el-
moL'. II('d that MUlTay '\/Juld gt' t . Hu' 
. s chool. Rut! her dH HI I'd to po:-r i'Js t 
And It IS mdccd unfO} lun-
I
, i I! , til {' ('Ollie-st . amI Ill e )ICb8t' UgPl' 
h h 'd t t Wf' OL aloog wit;) l hpm , doing iLs I ate t at t e awal wen 0 bl.s t 10 show ·tne supt;. rior ",dvao-
the Ipast of thE' contenders. I tag •• of OweD.bo~Q. .. 
" The pomm.1ttce 8 VISIt to the 
Ii a t: --, 
\ W,,'stem Kentucky ciUes aDd towns 
asking (Qr the scnool was a hippo-
drolDin~ affair. WhfOn the commit-
tee visited OWensboro the (ew san-
souls here who stiTI !laped 
, wer~ soon disillusioned. I 
hand-writing was pla inly onl 
wall. It was a JOke to b~ 5how·1 
iug tba1. comnliU("c around, Bc-
fore the end of that day thE' Mes-
5('nger ad"lsed P aduca h friends 
that neither Paoucail nor Owe n:!" 
DDro-th~ only twO places that Uan 
mnde cOOl pl(' t e o[(crs , or whJch I 
we're full y fit ted to taku care or 
S tlC~ 1 a ,~rf'at 5Gbool- h.ad a aJl8ncc ; 
tha t the 1'1 iDal "tit," on M u r ra y I 
was y ;:'0 0:1. AD' ,w lJ en I 
mmlU€"c rcach l?'d PaduClh 
t'or-ty-c i~hl hou ;'~ la ter. P aducah 
soon uude rs tood, 
But still th(> corumJttcC' , so '\'Jell 
stocked, wended it. du~y wa;,-
a.-oand the state, gI'<J ve ly preten d-
Jag to look at and consider the 
sJtea-.qfte red, ~\n d when this com-
mit tee met In r'rau kfort a month 
a.E:o thore was an alleged deadlock 
on the s election ot a. site. On wjt~ 
tbf' fnl'ct:'! 
Leaving Owcnsboro out or r Ull-
sid <'> l'ation, lh(re WU!'I every r€"asu~ 
why tbe school ~houl d hav'" been 
focatccl lit- Paducah or H Llui t'l'son, 
P ndueab 's IJropcdftuu was magnifI-
cen.~ Hcnde-rsoo f l O t~atioll tdeal. 
Jt for any goou rcason it wus a p,! 
terminf'd in advan ce that tile s ciloof 
,.hould go to t he Fit'H congress:onal . 
dl !-\trict and not a city a s large as ! j 
Paducah. Prince{ou 's advantages I 
wprp without doubt the vcry bes .. ; 
next to il, Mayfwld's , We sa y lh is 1 
with the kDowletige ot a lHe time I 
ot all of the splendid towns, ' 
But Murray, a LIce li ttle place I 
ot' 2,000 }lroplc , ill a remote co~ - , 
nt'r of the sta te, dirrIcult of access I 
by one ra iJ road only. without mOll-,1 
fOrn municipal improvements, with-
out a cbance of housing a large 
numbpf or pupils, i s chosen-wae I 
chosen long In Kti\-ahce. 
'Vhy Murray'! T hpH:>'S a rt~aSOl1, 
if 
By H . \\". Strickland. Soule· Strickland S tudio. 2221 LillHI Title H\d~ . . Philadelphia. 
- ----- - ---
~------------------------------~ 
Th('<e IWO signall1~cs "C're \\"ritt~n by I) . II . J ones a short time hefore hi~ 
deadl. J ' ndouhtcd ly Ihe profession los t a \'cry t alented pc111n a fl . 
-- .+ 
1\ DESIGNING AND ! 
ENGROSSING i 
1 By E. L. BROWN. i ' __ "_~~:~~~~~:H_M __ J 
(See cover page) 
Hercwith is shown an ';01<1 fashioned" 
sty le of work, which as an exercise, 
serves its purpose well in developin g" 
g raceful fo rms and effect ive color 
va lues. 
A specimen of Aourishing is a work 
of art as it embraccs all the clements 
of a picture. na mely; balance, action 
and color values. 
Your outrl t must include a fl exib le 
pcn, free flowing black ink, smooth 
cardboard or paper, and some broad 
pointed lcttcring pens. First draw a 
circle then roughly pencil some of the 
principal lines as a guide, but do not 
undertake to follow these li nes closely 
in t he off-hand work. Pe nci l carefully 
the initials "8. E .. " al!'o the line "Bu si-
ness Educator." The flourished part of 
the design must be done first as yo ur 
6rst a tt cmPt wight not be sat isfactory. 
Use Zancrian ink which is excell en t for 
all kinds of pcnwork, Old time fl our-
ishers voiced this rule: make alt strokes 
from left to right. hut we do not agree 
with them. For instance, the right side 
o f wrea th the rule can be followed hut 
for the left side you will fin d it more 
convenient and cond llci ve to better re-
sults to make the s trokes frol11 right to 
lef t. ,\del ornamcnts \\"ilh ta ste and 
care. 
Outline " 13 , E." and s tipple face of 
letters, va ry the tone by the s ize of tbe 
dots and their spac ing. The lettering 
in ccnte r of w reath was executed with 
a 1\'0. 20 pen and retouched wit h a 
fine pointed pen . 
v\' hether or not yOll a ltcmpt the 
flouri shing we feel sure you will find 
the balance of the des ign worthy of 
your best cfIor ts. 
If these lcssons do not suit you, 
plca!'c send in your sugges t ion s fo r 
improvi ng them, stating if yo u would 
like instruction in ci t her of the follow-
ing: linoleum blocks, illumina ti ng, di s-
play scr ipt, pen drawing. commercial 
dcs ig ns, etc, 
Send us your wo rk for critici sm and 
suggest ions. 
Mill Sarah Libby of To\\'a City is a 
ncw com mcrcial tcacher in Ihe Chero-
kee. Towa. High School. 
• 
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Sometimes it is Deceseary r~fer '55 " 
~o penal jDSti~ut~ons, death Rnd mo\'- It of 
1
lDg mortals In the same connection I B 
in order to truthfu ll y w r ite a ne-W6- ty. ( 
paper story. y ).ro I Perhaps had not the lamented Dr. utiful I Robt . Walker, of Scottsville wh o 
! served the Bowling Green d istrict In p rogl 
j th e ,State Senate of KeDt~cky , not 
delh'er ed a ftve minute speech 
fl2"ai nst locating a bra n cb peniten- tRe\", 
tiary at Bowling Green . tbis article 
wou ld never have been written. Ad-
mittedly it would not bad pr ediC- o f D 
tions in his speech proven true 
a nd the prison been erected there in-
stead of upon the banks ot Cum ber-
: land River in Lyon county. Jsincs 
1 It wjJl be reca lled that the Legis· __ __ _ ! ta ture wa~ called upon to select a c~n E 
I site for a branch penitentiary. and rh ng 
many fr iend! among the members . 
had been broll e;ht to a favorable COIl- t-- --: 
. slderatlon or Bowling Green 's cla im l1rd o! 
ror the home or the State inI!lUt~. 
tion. Dr. Walker bad s teadt1y de-
cHned to commtt him-selt. but betore a cob: 
the vote was taken asked permission 
of the Senate to state bls position . Rev. 
He said: uMr. President: J owe my 
seat in tbis body to the voters who 
are asking that the outcasts of 80- • 
elety be given a haven at Bowling L--
lreen. I surrender to no man a 
leeper f.eeltng for the unfortunate 
,1 Ck»d's creaUon thaD J myself feel, 
~., pm committed to the brJsbt· 
et! .... ys aDd gIrls DOW growlDS ., 
my section of KeD.tucky. and bee 
t you to build your prisons else-
"here. What we need most down 1 
there II 8chools where the youth" ' 
our own and 'Gtber ... tea ea. tNt .. -
ueated. 1.18 'Dot wls.hlUK tbt. 'Pen-
Itentiary upon the people of any ( 
county. but w"tth all the earnestneas 
at my command. I Implore you to let J 
the cup pass (rom my peG'Ple." 
It was 'an efl'ectlve plea and Gen-
eral Lyon easily secured tbe Institu-
{ t~on for hyoo county. Dr. W allrer bad a vhlloD tar a head of blt,-..,. .-. lJr ? 
Two sellt-W.-s o ( nattonal reputatton 
bave since bee!} found ed 1n Bowling 
Green ana the student body willi 
~ompare raYorab17 18 size and tD~ 
te11lgenee with tha t to be (ound In 
any edu'Catt.onal center in A meriea. 
Among Senator Wa lker"s cons tit-
uents was 'Esqu ire Sam Harman , I 
wbo was rea ring a family at Settl e, 
, in Allen co unty. The good 'Lord nevp \ 
I or made a truer or better man . an d 
~\'hen fhe accounts are squared up \1 
,on der h'ls na me. }.I)( e .",bon Ben 
Adem , may not lead all the rest, but f 
j if. Th e FR.vorlte lives to write his I 
1 ~~ttapb , we 'ar: praticallr certa'in to \ ' j aJlguc that n.~ bett~r hal"e gaDe , 
I before and p better wHl toll ow I-a fter blm . 01 I Q • 
In his born. oIVas a type ot youth I i 
Senator walk!!~had In mind, and I , 
th~ourse of ,ule Harman r enders 
the lanpawe the dead Benator al-
most propbett Then tn the d 's-
prim ary pupl1. L ouie 
the nigher 
schools and length fi n ished a i 
course and E' ' , teft employment as 
teacher In tll :.,..rjowling Green Busl -
DesS University. There lIfs genius 
fOT or!8'an iza tion was g1ven vent. fi nd 
nowhere on the American continent 
can be found a llk.e In st1tut10n do!n~ 
a hIgher gra de of work or number-I' 
ing a targer st udenl bo(ly . , ~lnstead of a prison t own. as It I 
would have been had the Institution 
found lodgment tll ere. Bowli ng 
1s a n educational center and 
the pride or Southern and western I 
Kentuck y. 
Louie H arman has by no manner 
of means performed th e whole mi.ra-
cleo as h~'»s only one- adjun ct. tho11 3h 
admittedlY an Important .on ~.:._._ .. J: I 
n 
I! 
113, '" 
Someti mes It is nE-cessary to refer '<;5 was 
to pennI Institutions, d~ath and moY- , f I 
I
I 0 t 1(' 
log mortals in the Same connection 
in order to truthfu ll y write a Df' WS- ty. Bowl 
paper story. y Morg; 
Perhaps bad not the lamented Dr. III ifnI Y( 
I Robt. Walker , of Scottsville, wbo 
, served the Bowling Green distrIct In progran 
I the ,State Senate of K ent Qcky, Dol 
deJivered a five minute sp"Cb --------
::'!g'ainSl locating a branch pen1teD-l'~cv, AI 
tiar,. at Bowling Green, this article 
I would never bave beEn writte n. Ad- --------
I mittedly it would not had predlc- of Dlpl tfona in h is speech proven true _______ 1 
I 
a nd the prison been erected there In-
stead of upon the banks ot Cu mber- --- - - --
I
land River in Lyon county. Jsiness 
It will be recalled tha t the Legis- ____ _ Pro 
11ature wa!5 ca lled upon to select a CC lI Bus 
I site for a branch penitentiary. and 'ling Gr 
, many friends among tbe membere ____ _ ).fi I had been brou r.;ht to a favorab le con .. 
I
Slderation or Bawling Green 's claim ird oi t 
for the home of the State IDSUtu- ___ __ E, 
tlon . Dr. Walker bad steadny de-
clined to commit hlmeelr , but before acoby, 
the vote was taken asked permJseloD 
of ihe Senate to state bls position. Rcv. A 
He &ald : "Mr, President : I ()we my 
seat In thls body to the voters who 
are .Ikln, that the outcasts of 10- L 
clety be given a haven at Bowlfn, 
lreen. I luneuder to no maR • 
leeper feeling tor the unfortunate 
'f God's creation thaD I myself feel. 
ttt'1 10m comm1t~d to the brlght-
ed oys and girls now growlUK up 
my aectlon of Ken.lucky. and beg 
l you to build your prisons else-
.. here. Wh1Lt 'We need mOBt 40". 
~b;~ ,1,.". Is schools wbere the ,..us 
our OWD &Jlc1 other states can be ed-
ucated. J am uot wtsbt1l.l' tbls pen· 
Itentlary upon the people of au t 
county. bat wltb all tbe earneatD.. t 
at my command J Implore you to let 
the cup pass [rom my people." 
It was an etrecUve plea and Gen-
eral Lyon Msny seeured the JDBtltu-
HOD tor l.-on eouaty. 
Dr, Walker had a vialn tar abead 
of Ide dill' und... S('DQ;rAt.io 
Two eebC\Jr8 ()f nattonal Tep'Otation 
bave 11'n& bee!l founded In Bowling 
II Green ana the student body win ~mpare favorably tn size and 'n~ 
telltgence wtth that to be found 1n 
an y edueatlonal center tn 'A merica. 
Am ong Senator Walker"s constit-
uents was "Esquire Sam Harman, 1 
who was rearing a family a t Settle. 
. in Allen county. The good Lord nev- J 
: s r made 1\ truer or better man, and ! 
when the accounts afe squared up I 
yonder his name, like Abon Ben 
Adem, may not lead a ll the rest, but r 
tr T he Favorite lives. to write hi s I 
epitapb, we ar -praticaHy certs'in to I 
aJlg"Ue that ll. oJ, . bett~r hafe gODe 
I before anft ""D NA better will tol1ow . a fter him , 01 11 d • 
In his bornlntas a type. of YOUth I i 
SeDator walk .... 
o 
bad in mind. and 
• ,p","---,- of i.e Harman renders 1 
the dead Senator 81-
Then tn tbe d '£>-
'Primary pupil. Louie 
ed to the hIgher 
length ftn lshet1 a 
eoune and E' '~ted employment as 
teacher In tb " f'jowling Green Busi-
ness University. There b [ S gellhts 
fOT organization was g\ven vent, and 
nowhere on the American contine nt 
can be found a Uke Institutfon d01n ;:; 
a htgher grade of work or number-
tn g a larger student bod ~', 
Instead of a prison town. as if 
I would have heen ha d the .institution 
. round lodgment there, Bowling 
Is an educaUonal center and 
the pride of Southern an~ Western 
Kentucky, 
Louie Ha rman has by no manner 
of meane performed the whole m ira-
cle. as h ,...ljS only one- adjunct. thou ~h 
admittedly a n Important one. In 
addition to hIs specialties in Instrue-
tlo. , he is a writer upon ed ucatonal 
topics and a platform orator of ac-
knowled ged power and ability, Next 
to the wonderful work he Is accomp-
lishing as a n lastructor tn tbe class 
room, it is a ltogether proba.ble tbat 
be does the greatest lIemce to youn g 
men and young women In his lec-
tures to studenta of the various 
statel, where he ta otten caUed, and 
for tbls service accepts DO remunera· 
lIOD . 
To benellt tbe rising geueration Is 
the Ute work otLaule HannaD, and 
In biB cb"""" wat be to !ulftlllDI biB 
mlesloft In a manner most creditable. 
I 
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4 CANTON-ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE NEWS 
161 Receive Diplomas 
25th Annual Commencement 
Held June 13 
One of th e larges t cla sses evcr g~d l1at~d 
from t he 311 10 11 -, , C ~\ cttn l rece ivc:d diplomas 
. s held Mon-at the Comm encem en t CXCCISC . . 
. ' 13" the CIt y AII(\I -da y CVCll lll g . J line '. III 
torium . ) 
I 'as given hv ). L ~ T he class ad( ress \\ . . . Pres ident of the Bo wling Grcci H arman. . . . G reen, Ken-. u nivcrs lty. Bo\\ 111lg' 
Il S IIl CSS f 19
7
0 
'I ' \ [. rl' :-' fo rgan. class 0 _. t ll cky. .1 ISS .\ ,\ . 
rendered two beau ti ful vocal selec tlOll s. 
P· ocrram was rendere d : The fo llowin g ' e-
1. o ____ O rches tra Selecti o n _______ __ ___ _ 
2, , I") \' Alfred Lee Wil son III \,ocallo l1 ___ ,-c . 
3, Select ion ________ _ O rch es tra 
. f D ip!Otll3 S ________ _ 
4. Presen tation 0 J ) Kr ider 
Pres. . . 
-------------------
5, 
6, 
7, 
8, 
Selecti on ________ • _______ _ Orchestra 
.' hv Address , " Business Ro ma nce, _
Pres. J. L. H arn~an 
----- -.---- - -- - - - Business U ni\'e r s Il Y· 
Bowling Grel ~ n Green Kentucky Bow Ill£" . , 
~f i ss ~ I ar}' 1o. [orga n Voca l Solo ___ ___ . . 
B' I f the W ildern ess ' () ;'The lrt 0 
a Edward Il orseman 
- -------~-.~----- Ole}' S peaks 
(b) "Sy l" '" ____ ______ , 
, "II '· J'lcoby, ACCOlllpa1l1S l ~ ll ss 1, e I... , 
.. R · AHred Lee \\' il son Bellcd lctl0lL _ c\. 
9. Select ion ______________ __ _ Orches tra 
VII ' l~fllI~ 
DAY Of FffnER 0 f OU ~ 
RY fITTINGLY CfLEBR4 Tfl 
IVSINfSS UNIVERSITY TOO 
e Wllsh)nglon'i"o bi,·th· SOIl,!.."S IIl1d 
cowmerno,'a Iy eeJeiJl'alutl ;11 (he 
I':-:ily th is 1l10l'Uillg, 
s opened by a Ih!"ill . 
ltrioti(' :lin; ,'elldercd 
O,'chcstr:l , eneh fn-
yOuI' UCetl!-oI, 
:I~ {Ion th is 
Bul. Claud, you .IJ'(' d 
I'(~ekoucd lIpon the ca 
and rh cfol(' 11001' efforts of Out'S to 
petU3lC und .;tlol'i f," .v~lII' mpmor,v 
fUI' Our comi.'ol't 'Uld not for yo 
f! II helll't ,\' :lpplullse \\-e bclieve l1IL'i('en tbings do nol 
reached WIWIl the :I n d he-lim' jug- tiIU<;;, w(' think We t 
!l ily llpp loul(ie{l. ('x- ill !he f)l'('~ellee /lOW of the immor 
'('cllcnL rClh.li t iulI of p.wl of yOu, nJc~sed thou~ht! Yo 
of the fillc p:'l trio lic .'-Olllhful, ch(,C'1'ful, helpful spil'it 
by it. l\J i,.:s Ellen :.Imong tI~, out it has Lecil glorifit'ti 
fhell rCild Npal'ks' 
"The ('harile!c l' of I!Wllly, '1('I'oie deeds IHld mndc pel'f 
! hl'ollgh I he blood of j he ltfllJ'!.n 
1(' pil L jnto it the lll:'lrl,\T~, t he (: ('/1('1'01 of ,2'f'lltH'al:.:, I 
ng nllcl the exp"('s- ]{ini! tJ r kings, TIllS one lonely gt 
ocefl~jon and ihe dell :':1.11' 011 the field o f this sen.j 
l' pi<'! ure, Apl'opo!' (l ag is ,1 POO l' ('m illem of YOUI' wort 
he fin.; 1 ,gnld ~ll:l l' 
IIpon 1 he :-:en' ice 
i011 of -' I I' , ('1[1l1d 
Time <llld t ·:t ,.cle~s 11.1O: (' lIl:l,\' dt,~tl't 
j[~ lu"ll'l', bllt alJ eft.·m it)' ('unll(lt eli 
Y{lU I' s!tO!'!, rit-I. life nOl' ,\'OUl' ~uJ/al 
1 ... : .. 1. 
~------------------------~~ 
._ LDAY Of fATHER 0 f OU 
UNTRY fITTINGLY CELEBRATED . 
AT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY TODAY 
{;cllenl! (~eol'!..! c \\"asu.ing' l on'~ birth- SOIl.!.."S nnd pl'o i i'e~ commemol'flting-
d'l." W:1S filtingl,v re leL1'Ollcd a.t tile ~'Ol1l' df:eds. Bu t, Claud, ,V0ll ure dcud 
Hu:-;iuess L'lli\'cr:-: ily thi~ morning, ~I~ (/{'Mh is reckoned I1 pon the eart h 
The pl'o,:.!l'alU was opened by <l thl'ill - and rhe~e pOOl" efi:ons of' om'S to pe1'-
t\ ill.;!' medley of' pat l'iut ie :lirs I'cIHlel'('(1 petllntc and g IOI·if." ~'Olll' n\C'ruory 3, re 
~y thr (-ni\'cl'siiy OI'ChCslr:1. c'1<'h fa - for ollr (:omfot'l and nOI for yours . 
~\lili:l/, 'lil' recei\' illg n Iwarty :lppJau!o'c \\\: u('li c\'c unseen thill~ clo not dil~ 
[ill the end Wfli' reached WllL'1l lite :lnel heiie\' ill,!! ti l liS, we think we nl'C 
11I1I'liellt'{· n ·hementl.'· npp inuded, cx- in tli(' p .'e>:cncc now of tlte imruort:'l l 
prc~~iH' ( I f the eX('ellcllt rendition til' ))'\I'i ot :you, Ulessed thollg-ht! YOUI' 
the Ol'dl e:--t r:t :ind of the finc patl'ioiic :\'outh(lIl, cht'crlul, helpfu l spil'it i~ 
~cnl iment Hrull~ed L.Y it. :.\Ji~s. Elicit "IIHong' It~. but it has been glol'ified by 
.1. ' -e ll,llll. or Ohi o. theu rend Hpm'ks' m:lIIl,\', h(, l'oic deeds and made perfect 
J':lmOIlS P(!I'It'n,\nl. " T be Characte r of II1I·on,;.:"Il tlte blood nl the Idarl.)~ ' o~ 
'\\';lslt ill~t()n," She pu t into it the madYI·s. the Oencl'<l1 of gocnel'als, the 
soletnll it y . the f eeling ftlul the expre!'l- Kin,;!' of kiu,!..."S, This one lonely gol -
SiOH due to tllC occ:nfoli,)!l and tlte del] i'l:1r Oil the field of {hi,; sel'\'ice 
\':ontled'lli ('hal'<lrter pictul'e, ,\PI'OPOS fbg- i:-- a pour (>mhlem of ."OUl' worth, 
In rllf' 'Ir('OlSiun. Ihe fit,:o)t gold ~t:l ]' Time and r:n'rless n,':'c lIlay desll'oy 
II' il;, thl'll I'hH'('d upon the scn'ice its luster, but all eternity cannot dim 
fla~ in eommemoration \I[ ~II'. Claud youI' :-;liol't, I'irlt life nol' ."Olll' galhllli 
I luff. 0 111,) oi tim l)l':ln::~ I, orig-itiesl dl':HII. Tit; menlor," of the -~';lIhel' or 
fltld h rniniesj · sluucnts who (:\'el' at- Our COllutry wc cc!ehnde to-day. and 
tendcd the 11I::il ilHtioll. He fc ll, g-Iori- tltis meillory i,,,; made sacred s lill . by 
ollsl ." fighting' {ol'human rights, in the 
gTeat. wal' just. closed. Mr. J. 1-1. 
1 1:1I 'man . f riend :llld teache r of Mr. 
l.I ul1', was introduced by ~ 1I~. J, !'I. f. 
Hill, who concluded Ihe program, anll 
he paid the following beautiful trib-
li te to :\[1'. Huff 's memory: 
i' Atll'aetiH, happy, hones t, heroic 
Claud H lltl', if that mortal pnrt. of you 
whicll we knew well wcre hCl'e to-<1u.'·, 
it \\'ould be hUllg o\'er with crosses, 
s tars, ribbons nild ins ignia, yisiblc 
the t1cfLth of Ilis sons, dyiu,!; to keep 
lLH('hall~'ed iile blessiuJ.!s wh ich he won, 
Yflll. CI:u\{le, arc now lIumbcreli 
nmon:.r tIle hero(!~ of £>;\I·tll. You iltwe 
thrown the tO I'<:h to us whilc ."011 
sleep ill P l:l1Idel"s Field. where pop-
piC:" ,Cl'O\\' , God bless -,"OUI' memOt''y . 
011]' young hel'o 1" 
,Then a h!l1lclsome young- ~oldiel' 111 
uniform climbeollpon the ladder lead-
illg UjJ to thc sen' ice fl ag' on illc wall, 
Anothel' came and held the S lal'S and 
e\' ideu£>e ()f youI' courage; fllld those Stl'ip<J~ o\'e r tlte space selected for 
big' eycs ot yours wou ld gl'OW lal'ger the golden i't:ll" rl'\\"o oth er sl)ld iel's 
:-;t ill aL sight of the demon~tl'ation in HIlll two sailors in their uniforms 
,You r hOlltll'; and if those ears of yOL1I'S~ stOOtl nt attention f acing the flag. The 
n~tomcd to t.he soft. wOl'ds \(}f cn- Orche~tra soft l~' and feel ingly playcd 
eOHl'ag'cmcnt by nil who knew you a patriotic all' while the audience 
well, be.'1tell and bruised by the noise stoot! in silence and in tears ns the 
ami ~hoek of the \\,0 l'i ,l '5 most slu- golden st.u· was put in the cent.er of 
PClldOIlS battle, if thosc cars wero tbe otlwl' t hl'ee hundred and fourteen 
hel'e on eart.h t.o-day uhmcd in the old 
way, they would hear the cbee l's, (Contin ued on P.!!g-!-L ,f.~:.e.,bn--l 
- - r· . 1'1' I I" I Im!ll'(''';~ I \'\'!H':''''; \1 1 11-:, 1 II·' \1 ',.; 1 .... '· !i' lIl· 
or the H, n. B, r, Sllldclll:; ilnd 1'<1(;111- ; 
Long' \\,[ lll i\,o ill tite h(,fll't:-; :lnd minds ) 
v ftbe H. (;, B. r, studcnt;-; and £.It'111 -1 
ty the tn<'m,)]',Y 1I [ the nohle life :1 11 11 1 
Iljwigld dC'1I1 (,It:lnH'tel ' Ol Claud 1 lull'. 
Pl'lH'C ttl hi.: ,lsll(')o,! 
Tlte :":(·ltt>o! is tlnicl'ill .!.t :1 lil'('-::;i:t,e 
pnl'tnliL ,,1';\ 11 ', '1IlIIT to ill' p l.wed i ll I 
the ( 'hap(,1 Hall to P<'l'pt'fIl:li<-' hi~ 
NAHl nAY 
(Con tih ned from Page One.) 
bln o clll (!!'l <l1'l)untl it . T hen~ ws 11<-1 1'(l),\" 
a dry ('.n' i ,l the l'PO Ill. Ti le soldiers 
I 
illld 's[lll(1 r~ ~a ltlj ed th e s bw. Th e HlI-: 
dil'l\ee : l ,~:lill l'e!:>lun ('c l flwir se:ll:-:. ) 
"tt! l id,,{ tilt· tl'nr:-: ,11111 ~\II (, l1l llij 'y :lnd ! 
I imjlr(>,,:-:in~n(':' :-; of IlI is, the lin:1 :'('(,11(' 
lo r the B. G. B. P. ~ tl!dellts alld fa cul- ; 
I.long' wi!lli Ye ill the hC<l I,t:-; and minds ! 
"ft he B. (L n. U. st udent :-{ ;111(1 fnCII1-1 
ty tlte tn ('Il101"Y 01: 1he nohle life :lnd 
uprig'ht dean e.'!J'll'Hd01' of Claud n urLi ' 
J-'e:lee Lt1 hi:-; ashes! . 
TI le M·liool is u l'rlel' i l1.~ a Ii fe-slze t 
poril'lJ i t " I' ]\[ 1'. fili i! to be p1:t(·t'd ill 
lite Clw.pl'l H;dl to pe rpett1<lic his 
m emOl".Y· 
FASTEST GROWING CITY. 
fG AUGUST 2, 1922. $-rr=.'".---- q -,rrte-er-----O .. THREE CENTS PER COpy 
. __________ ~-".~: ~~. ~y.~ __ ~--~~, 
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NORMAl BODY MET 
AT KENOVA IN GARS 
BY ASHlAND MEN; 
HOlD BANQUET 6: 15 
Day Spent Looking Over 
Sandy Valley Cities; 
Leave Tonight 
Kentucky's state normal 
I 'Sch oo'l .... commission arrived in A:shland late this afternoon ai-,ter a rip up the Big Sandy ' ''<LI-ley viewin'g prospeotive srtes for 
I <fhe location 'of the new state normal school, authorized at 
, the last legislature, The com-
m~ssi'on was lUet in Ke.nova, 
where it alighted from an N. & 
W. train fI'om F10rt Gay, a'crass 
the river from Louisa, a!ld was 
taken ,to the. residence of E. H. 
Gartrell, <:hajrman of the local 
I committee. I Arter resting tor an bour the com-
miss ion , consisting of eight members, 
walked to the A5hland-Catlett.sbu ~g 
site tor the schoel, donated by )Ir. 
Ga.rtrell, aDd situated Just a l square l'elo\v on his home on Winchester 
h"~nue. 
I Following an inspection of the site , the eight members were taken on an 
automobile tour of the city's com· 
m ercla.I. manufactur ing and res ident. j ial districts.. They wera taken t!3 
tL:e outlrlng hills where they obtain· 
• ad a panoramic view ot the metrop· 
I alia of Eastern Kentucky. 
I The school men will be g uests o! the local normal school committee 
, at the H ote l v entura a t 6:15 o'clock I this evening. This. will be a qu iet 
,
. affair wi th the state commission and 
ti-e local normal scnool committee 
lin attendance. )' The vi si tors will leave Ashland to· I night, it is understood . 
j. T hey were met at Kenova this at· 
I tcrnoon by E.' H. Bartrel, chaIrman. J . ,V. M. stewart, B . F. Forgey, Rob· 
" ert caldwell , Lon Rogers. L . N. Da\'is, 
I John W. Woods, T . A. FIeld and O. A Nash, secretary. The commission consists ot Judge Ed C. O'Rear, }';'rankfol't, chairman; 
W . A. 'Wallen, Prestonsburg, secre· 
tary; Sherman Goodaster , Frankfort; 
Th omas A. Combs, Lexington; ';udgll 
t Earl W. Senft, ),1t. Sterli ng ; Judge 
I Arthu r Peter, LoulsyUle. J . L. Hal" 
man, Bowling Green, and Alex G. Bar--
·r.f, tt, Loui svill e. 
The first four nnrned were appoint· 
£J by sneaker James H. Thompsoll . 
1
0f lhe Kentucky house or ret»resenta· 
:.lves, and the la.st three were name' 
by Lteutena.nt-Go\'ernor S. Thurs t 
~ll:rd, president ot the state IJ~ 
wns l' £ ~ to 
, 
/ 
~====~~====~~====~~; 
SIX TOWNS ASK 
A~~~~AI;.S~i~~~~ i 
Presented At Board 
Meeting. 
T rees of beauty p o tentiall y capa· 
ble of causing tears to How from the 
pyes. a county so moral as to h ave 
b een the !!Jecne of b ut one homicide 
i t\' fou r yellr a, a ci tize nship w illing to 
vacate the ir ,'csldences in order t o 
furni sh comfortable quarters fo r 
studenta--thesc wt! r c among l.Il clu\'cs 
draw n yesterday in the Seelbach be-
fore the commissio n c harged w it h 
5elcctin g a site (o r a new normal 
schooi In \\Testern Kentuck y. Repre. 
sentatlves ot' six town ~~ appeared be-
fore the commission 'ye3terday. Ar-
gu m e nts in su pport or t he cla.ims of 
three more to wns are to be heard 
when the commission x-cconvenes at 
11 o'cloc k th is morning. 
Judge Ed C. 0' RcaI', Frankfor t, 
chR.ir'man ot t he commission , 3.t the 
ci?sC or the session yesterday, inti -
m ated t hat so me of. the towns might 
be eliminated from consideration 
ufte r the hearings today. He re-
quested that "epl'esentat lvca ot a ny 
s uch towns hold themse lves In readi-
ness to assis t t he commissioa with 
n dvlce and Information. However, it 
is unde l'stood that no defini te selec-
tion of a town for the new normal 
school will be a n nounced until June 
] 5, w hen the law authorizing tile es-
tablishment of the institution will go 
into Gtfect. 
Cases ot the following towns w er e 
presented yest e rd ay in order Indi -
('a t ed: Clinton, Owensboro, H ender-
/::o n , Mayfield, P rinceton a.n d Mor-
gant\e ld, ' Vhe:l sessio:1s a r e re -
sumed 3 t 11 o'c loc k tbls m ornhg the 
l'emalnlng p et \Uons will b tl heard In I 
the following order: Benton, Pa-
ducah and Murr3.Y, 
KENTUCKY: Generally fafr 
t onight and Thursday •• UghUr 
... ·armer In north tonight. 
'V. VA.: General1y talr tODi,ht 
'an.d Thursday, 
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r:f]:~!~"~bo~pI~aYed through, aDd as an &ecom-
to Mi.. Evelyn Mil.s, 
IIIIIg three songs wbieh carn· 
ed for her ro""d &fter round of 
appIau .... Mi •• Mil .. would have 
been kopt oinging the greater part 
of the night had she heeded t .... 
enthu,si8stie reception accorded her 
1teledioDtI, fOl' there wa~ not olle 
person in the alS~emblv but enio'ved 
to thp utmost. "-
G~neral M. M. Local presided as 
aud introduced the 
bpeaker::; of the evening, Prof. J . 
L. Hannon, 'Pre~ident or Bowling 
Grren BUlSine~s Univer~itv aod 
Smith Homan, expel't actu~ry nnd 
vice-pl'csidc:l t of the CommoD-
wcalth ,Life Insurance ~"Ompn.I1Y , 
Harmon made the principal address 
of' the evening, Mr. Homan devot-
ing hilS I'cmarks to 8 Vl'rv tom-
mentary on ihe insurance bus iness 
and to expl"c;:;~iDg the pride h i~ 
tomp8n~r took in pointing to Mr. 
Ta::lor II:-; 'One of their ,,'ct·,· ue,,,, t 
a'nd mOB t prog ressive genel'al p.~---"""". ~===~~~""~f'l BSt' ~l tM . II insurunce poli("'.\". ill l"i fCad ' ot the I 
Prof, Hur mon weut marc into ag en t seeking thc (;u:;tomel', as ut. I I 
detAil of the ,'nlue of inlmrRnt'e pre~cnt. At th .. {'OJH' lu-;ion of his ' 
in Jlis addJ'c6s, which quite Mustllin- address. p J'of. Harmon, too, vo iced 
the reputation of his orm.er the ::;entillleub ot: t he g m.'st " 'hell 
[el:forl , here nnd clse"'hcrc. He he -exprc:-;scd h l~ appl"ceiation of 
drove his assertions home to his tb(' ban{luct of wh:<: h h t! had just J 
Dudito!"s by II sing his OWII (>n y.;p fOI" pal,taken. ,J 
an e"ample throughout his address, In his role or tollstmaster of tho 
but hiH ready wit was caUpd into oN'lI~ion , General Loga:t was 
play a t f'l"equt'nt. interval"" much beUer. His humorous in t l'od net iolls 
to tbe delight of those present~ of the 5JX'H ker:-; w (>t'(' the oecalSions 
The imHlr811tC hus-illl'SS was di~ fOI' mu('h laughter a nd a t the ('nti 
\'ided into three section !:t bv Prof. of each he was rO lincn~' applauded. 
Harmon who enumeraled t~hem 8 S Both MI'. Homan Il nd Prof. lla r-
"Those Who Bu~'. " "Those Who mon ("ame bal'k in their 
Sell," and "Those 'Yho Reap." remarkS' followin ,; their introdue-
Those who buy insurallce, Prof. lions by Gt'Ill'I'nl 1.ogan t'O rt· late 
Harmon ~tatt.·d were in th(' eb ~:-t some humomns Hnte("dote on him 
to which be, himself belonged. u .. :md no onp langhed mol'(' hearti l ~' 
poliey; holdpr~ of the Common. than Oell(,lul Lognn him5clf. At 
wealth Life Insurance ('ompan~'. the o~ning of thl' banqul't, Gl'n-
Thihie who ~('II , he said, were the eral Logan, 011 h('hal f of Mr. Ta~'­
agenbo\ and tho~e who reap, tile 1101' thanked ~oli c itol'!'i of tbe lot al 
beneficiaries of the policies. Commonwealth ngl'ne~' for the gift 
Prof. Harmon, through bis of 'u rim' fotl ntnill pen, pre:spnted 
thol'ougb mustpr>' of the sl1bJPct f os a tok{,u ot' uPPl'el'iation and es-
his interesting and convineiug way teem to/ the gonera] ag('nt. 
of pu!tinl!' the matter "'Iuaroly be- IAldies of the Stat. Rtre. ! Metho-
fore bi!i hearers -And through th.. di:-. t Churf h I\f'rved th£' banqllf't. 
'~everR I f'l triking examples of ahE" That it wu:-. I\en 'ed hount ,ifull~' and 
hf'n('fitl'l to he ohtaim"d from h('in,!r ('ff j('iently , ('\'f' rYO!le pl'esent ca u 
!t hnirlpr of illl'lllr81l<'. !!Ihow(>d (.I .. a r.] t(>~ti f~' , On h('hal f of him!'l('lf nnll 
]~' that 110 im'ef'l tmPllt f'ould ~ U1'- the ~UE'~"" , )1 1'. 'ra~' lol' I'Mjllt' .;.h 'd 
PRloI)ol immrnn(>('. H p' pr('rli(>tpd thl' thn t it hf' !Untlt" known thp t thf'ir 
day when th... agent would bE' ('Hol'ts WCI'C' (1111:.: Itp)))'{'c i lt ted nnd 
'Qu,1!~ !!~ _1!~4 ~~ ~"-I! & i!"rso!l <Djol'cd. 
nub · mui 
KENTUCK'f'S FASTEST OROWINO NEWSPAPER IN KENT 
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY, 
!KY. NORMAL SCHOOL ! 
ICOMMISSION HERE I 
1/ Co~pletes Visits To Variou~ I 
Sites But No Decisioll On I 
A Loca:tion Been Made. , 
l ' ll.c Slate . 1'lIUl l SChool Commi$;Sion, I 
ap l'?J11lcd .II tlle I:l'st I'H~s~ioli of t ile I 
i I.('g'J.'<inlur fr. ~eJe("t sites (or the two ' l 
I 1)I·OpO.s('~ lH'IV llonlla t i;chools t o be I I ~~le~ftt'(j ill 11(,1~t!.IC'I,;.r--()nc in lhe cast.ern 
I r ( ot ('I JU I be W('stern IHtt't of ~ I . .'t,!lt. 11ns COmll.lttcd · its offici:l! In\c~ Ig:ltiO Ih(' ·, I I . 
under l'Otlsiu(' I', . _ I!;('\('ra ?COtIOlIS 
L ex ington .F~Y tor • fln L~·t'd in 
which [he V'!lI'iOUb IlrOpositiolls at 
will be iuio rm all,Y discII:,sed lit a me 
ing of t he commissiU!l 10 be held llt the 
Phoenix bott'l thi s a fternOOll. 
1'11e t'Omm is~l()n, which is lH~I'e as the 
guest oC form er State ~euatol' 'fllOrnas 
A . COI!lbs. one 4f i LS membf'n~, who 
('u tcrtnill cd rhe 11IU1'ty at lunc heon at 
t he Phoenix hOI ('I, is just bl1ck (rom n 
trip of in sl>{'c tIon of several CiLi(>~ of 
r.ft ... tel' ll K e ntqcky. w hich :I re making 
a bid fo,' Ihe llew lX>rIllftl sc hool, to be 
located ot some :Hlv8. n tairous point in 
l hltt seolion . .·\ ltOgMhl"· fOllrff'CIl ci ties 
:.lUd 10lfllS in the :-; tnte w-hich... Ila\-e 
oUe red ::.:ites hnn! been vi si ted bl' the 
COllunifJsiOIl Oil il.'! i rip of in spedioll 
and i u v(\f'tigalioll in t l\(' last two weekf'. 
I 'J 'hcse cities and town " are : O\ven t:ihoro .... H enderson, )IVI"/;Itufi('ld, rl·iocl'tY'Il . 
P aducah. B (' ll tOll. _\l ul"I'ay, M ayfield 
und Cli nton. i u , the \\~M eud of tbe 
Slate und .\I oretwud, Wesc J , iberty, 
Ashlund , LOll i!'c :\nd P aintsville in 
EU$;teru K en l llck\", \ 
1\0 Ded"slon Reached I :lI embcl's of the commission st a teu t hat no drcision hf\s bcen !"{'tlehed on til!' locutiOn of PW IU! I' of the proposed 
$c hoollS, hut lit tiN' IlWC t illg here lhi s I 
:lftcrnooll the ndvlIu tages o( t he var ion., 
j)l'o\)Osilions off(>l"oo , b.l' t hese places 
would be informa lly Cll ll \'Il!'$NI. witJI The 
vii' \\" of arriving a t II bett e r IIIlderSl uod -
ill g of the uu\"untag('s of the sitt'l'I 
oUCi'cd aud pos!'ihl,\' f'iillli llul iug somc 
whosc Lllf'ril...; 111'(' le~ iuviting th a n 
• OI!J(' I'fol, it WIl;; ."u id. 
'"The coml'ni • .,,,io ll bas met wit" lhc 
mo~t cntltll.'dasric I'CI!f'p l io n wllE'l'e {','cr 
'I ' it ha s . bcl'll 011 Ihis iu \'esdg.lltio n trip," I 
said P I'ofcfol:O:OI' .1 , L, H tll"m all , of 
, B owling Orrcll, vice cbuil"lU lIlJ, "and 
I llle wonderful iu/c l,t'st lind community I 
coopcl":nio ll mallifl'st(U.i III (':leh tOWIl 
"islt.,u blls bef'lJ O Ii C 'Or the OIlLSttl llti iug 
featuI'e8 of OUI' jO Ul" lICY , Why , a t W est 
Libert~' , ,\1 u I"ga II cou uts, whe re we 
S IOPlWU ,n' " I ('l"{bl .V, a t lea,.;t -1 ,000 of tilt, 
1"{' lwcsellluti\'p t'itj~l')IS of tba t LOWU and 
til(' .l' lllTVulltling COli ll t l",\' gal.hc l',,,1 to 
lIlt-PI: U:<, TI II']"c Wl're good spc('c hf's by 
"~ :Hling 111('11 or the commullit y e" idenc-
iug ilHCI'r",t anu del'p (':l ruc..,luess ill 
the ciluse of ctllLl'u tiO li lind f'clti ug {onll 
the uth' :in tag(>s that wvuld aCcrue frow 
the 10Cli t ion of !;H~ pl'6Jlo~cU school 
tlU' l'e. A t all o( Ihe otliPI' lOWlt."i ill 
E tlstern K e1ltucky l'i s itt'd, t il(' S!\llI e Il ub-
lic 1ipi l'it('d ut:':<s Wlis lllUllifes teu, I'nch 
l'iriog with tue 01 h,·,· ill {'xtl' udiug hos-
piwliry 10 the COlllmi.ssiOIl tlnd :;('f.tiug 
fortu ill illlllre!;si"c speeches their 
l'cioipeclive cl aim s fOI" t uc schoo!." 
.\"onc o[ thc membcrs of the com-
mi~sio u would venture II P"{'(li ction tiS 
to whi('h of the to wn s visited 11l'c~t' 1I 1ed 
t he bt':o:t cla im s VI' which ;"'e l'"f'gu l"(!ed 
most fa"ol"abl'~'l ~llyiu, i n .·pply to iu - I 
t('rrogatiolls o u tlwse points that wh ile 
tlle official iu\'cMigatioll lia s becn COlli-
ple tcd , it WOUld be lICeCSSIII'Y fo l, t he 
commission to wert 811d eUIl "3SS the 
s ituation thO l'oly, rh ra s ltiug o u t t hc 
nwritli of tIle \'ul'iou s s iles of(en~d be-
[ol'e UII;l' dpfilli tc t'oncll{.'i' iou ili r cac hcd, 
A ll r~c U)ben; Qf the p~mmifjsio u bave 
bpl'll nu tll(' invN~li gllllOll tour to bo t h 
J;:astetn :IIlU W cstem K en tucky alld 
lilt ha\'c peell ulltiri ng iu thcir efforts 
to ~cc llnd I, 'n r n c\'1."rything lha t would 
h3.\"e :t l{'n(lellc~' to flid them i ll the 
r;fttisfnclol'Y solutiotl of the J)I'oblem be-
fOr(: t hew. 
T he tnl'mbcl"'i or t he COlllm i!; <; ion arc: 
;J lItlgC Edward G. O·H "iH. Fl"llukfo l"i" , 
"h!lil'mall; l' rofesso l' .J. 1., IIu l"m un , 
How l ing Green , vi ee Ch flil'tn:\ll; lIon , 
\\", S, \Vu !!!'n, P .·estoublll'g ; Arthn r 
P eter. LO ll i:o:\'i lie : .J Hdge A lex G , Bar-
rel , J ,oll isdHc; ,I udge Earl W . Senff, 
:\It . Slf>I'li n~ ; ~c natO I' ~'homa . ..; A. 
Comb'!, I.exingto u, !lnd ~hrl"lilull Good· 
pu~tcr. It'1'8nkfOI't, 
- _ . 
PRESTONSBtJRG. FLOYD COUNTY. ~'NTU CKY. NOVEMBER • .80. 1922 I 
c. U. McElroi~ 
"'~ _ _ Dy Book of "Not-
ables In America" J 
I HEAO" GfTS NORMAL 
I BY W. S. WALLEN'S VOTE Twelve Bowling Green citizen'" one deee.lScd, are listed in th~ I k test edition of "Who's Who \)\ 
! F~.~1£~;:~,:~::~~~ CRm PIIIMr,rv TO BIG SINOv 
state a s the home of 123 of ~h es'r! ~ I ~ I H I 
people, wi t h Lexington second ' y 
wi th G9. 'J-I'i:7~'I!\':Ifft!Io!-"" 
Inclu ded in the Es t of Bowli nl 1,.,>,,' t'" • iI it: lil!,'" , in 1l l\' l P~'l' lI 1I~) 11 thf' :-:ou nOL' .LrOlll willi.: 1 I" 
Green men is tha t of the late C. l 11l,.l{ il(·"lIti.- 1", \' ~ti t.rt.'ll {ilt" Ult! i~ ('ffil,l(I\°t11 fo", ' \"(>1' !l('l'l.'1~ rh' l" o t;n miy Ilk!' thl' II . Sl1tttrllu Y • j U. Mc E lroy, n esto r of, tbrf8'wljll~f\ LllII t th l" :.('h(w l l'(,l.a~i ln , \\ . -. ".-"1h~' H {~'l ln'd. '!'hl l t Wt' Iw n·hy ph'dj:" ollr 
I Green Bar Associati uW and one of I Bi~ :-:'ai ll ly WII :-; dH ..... h·.l h y t Iw OoJ v :-; npl...,r t If . ~mH(' 1'(,1I 1 WIl li r~' :-;1H'{'l't'l ~ 
tJ-a most prominent barrist ers ,'" I r"III'('l"< ,cI Wt h '(' f roh.>, It:.: I t'l'r i t(lfY ' \ '. H'I"ll~l'I PI:('Il'IHIt 'd ~'( 'p n':.: :~1t : ~ r l\ (, . ,Hf ,rh~, 
,.., ""'-' " 'ull (> 11 Utili t h l' (. 11.\' Jllt':ni..:' r o f t lU' IM." .. I .~ 111 f ht~ it'p :.:ln rnu \\ho ,\ 111 ' ot I Kentucky, '.:l.1l0 died..ne1'C -slve l'a.1 00111',1 to "'hift la i l'l ",,», iti()u. lul.} dl l,:-;l 'U tn ,·('[It'lll ·· .. "1 I10rulIl l :.:l'lwnl hlw IIn.11 '!! 
l1'Ionths .lgo. J , ll.)I't,ht 'll(l l1l'1 th(> ~U.' tor t hf' 114'" ,' }<:;u:-. r . to 1I0t rt'l ' IlIH'l tt....w.til itl'l I~wll tiu ll I:': 
O t hers included in t he li st fr o m ! ). ('I'll K t' ut u('!, y :-;t u tt · ~lIrlJ ll li . l 1n ll:,' tlf 1I ~I'I Ul'l'd :t ~I~ I ~lst I'Qtil'II~IHh'8 1111<1 
B r G l ou r tln<.{ ," pt'Opl,' l u14 l llt'\' f'l' h( ,f u l'l ' t ll kt' li roth'u lJOIl tH' Ja II:':. ............. 
ow IIlg reen are: Dr. J ohn H' I ! ,. " " I j I II' 11_ . 1 JI. ·l·. H I LL, Bb ckburn , surgeon and president lUl l-' lu t 1111 ': n~l \\' tnt u '1j: .1 I It' \\' . H. ('ALf,Uf.-\ X, "ll , v. 
of the Kent ucky Medical A ssocl'- \ I 10:0'1'1. of ti lt'. ~dH)ul wuu~d P,I ~ III.l ~ ~ lo t H. C. ) I ELL():" , (),n l~ on lhb llll ~ Ult u1l f u t llI e J.:t ll,l ru · ;J AR. t'J..AHK. ::-; U, 
ation ; Dr. J ames O. Carson, sur!:_ t t J{) Il~ . I i il". (,."It1DJlf t .. 1 t lu.tt 1ll0n '.'!lI r- .10 l1. IJA\T UMO X [ 
• c.;:, 
, 
I eon ; Dr , Henry H. Cherry. prcsi-! ('l'! (('Y,l'xl ~ rl'l Ill. t li (> '! 't 'utlll' tH lgrt'!'< l'IlOllli l .\ . ,J. .\lU ·HEH ' dent of Wes te rn Ken lucky St In ~I~~rld .th ll l! III 111 1.\' ,~rl~l'r in th~ ~~ ~!" ED HILL. ' 
I Te8cher~' A\p Uege-, 1. c: Cherry,' III 1I1 l'1.. i-iU l~'r I"'iol. o f 1"'\"Iltll~kY ~ 11I1t_ 1 I'JAIn , . \ . :;'lT~lI: lJ , ( hlod pn std '. ,1l',,' :a ;-: i\ l'l' I' uf 1111'" l:oillt ntl' lI l u f I Ill.' CUllJlll i" iuli I t ~,' _ ..AI' t·~ ·lIl ·.\' I S ~I II I ~o h\ · JII. t ~I' '1t'lI t ~ a nd H, n. L\U .IIL\ X, :ll. lJ. ~11'. l Ui ' 
-n'- Lnor 6f a hist~l'Y of Kentucky So Eh'\',' lIr h IJls,: r lt·I ... . h is III h 'rt'st lllj!' [l ' A , H. nnlB~ K I 'ltllld~ \' ,hw k ,'" Clu ll. WII";: I'l '~: l nh., l l lhll'ill1! li w h\:;:- li :-; llI lh'p :-:t.;l'l>' iOll , til+' 
n nd super inten den t of city schools I kilO\\,. tlu~1 :;:r" 1' ,Il tll f y h~;tt l :-. li lt lILt. ) ,'AL (' , .. AHl-\.' lJ .... il 1 .. I·O{I '):l' ()( .l tl\ l ~~' ) UIIIJ~ Whu.h1i'l ia ;\' ~l'UU 1 U l', ~'~d H uAf,; II I l( l Hl h~ l'~ !, ~~, \\, 
here; Henry H. Denhnrdt, ntto r· 11 t~ ) \l lIlIl'~ III ,H'1'N'" II !~) II1t I)~l r IIW ll l _\. ,r. .:\1.\ y , A ltU!'Ilf'Y, I ;UiHK'Ui l 'li tlt t. · l'<\ iUllllacy for ~IH t t:' hl'( ~JI'l' 111', I lhlllIVl"(JII HlIllI('d III.'" tn"!' 
f L ' I F IH.\'I I ,":111. 11.11 :: J I,'.S i j \(1. r' lI,I.1 t ilt' 11.'.'\," ',', ',' I I. II , ~· 'l' I · ."J\" , I I ney, orme r leutenant Govern or • i:" ..... '1'l't' II :':1I1·" I· .• J uc lg"· ()' lkllt hud hl-'l'!1 \· IJm lll i ::':"'iOl1l· l ~ 11 111 1 t he .. d lool w uuld 
_ A , lIlIti lIu l t lH h~ I ~ I)C ' :1 1" \1 I lllIll:-; .t. .1, W. IiA'l't'!·n :H, I 
a n d r ank in..-,,,,a tion.:t l Gua rd of· i nH I\ ' l d o r ~ 1 1I 1l(hh i';'~. l fro m t h l' ('11\1 ,J. ( ' . H()I'KL -~ , n~ ::'() I.-, j:l ~t: tI w it h ,h Hll,tc Y, Juug ill 11!1 ': lit· !1!:t l'l',III I . • \luI·\~ hf,'lIIJ. - .\ :-; hhllld J)Hily 
flcer ; .lames l.. Harman , educato r, I OlHI 11 1I ~fh\"'l' HII. I " · I;' HII,Jll ly. I. T . .... j{~\ ~'T. I p,.,U't iN' of I ·lt~·~ f ur T it\! COIl;-:f, lhlu lc<l l lUH'I~.'lIl1('l1 1. 
r'lles i<ient of B&wling Green Bus i- i ~J I': ~\u l lt',11 IK'l n )!, 1I1a r-- ';\'lru t ilt,I'I, ' '~' , 1.'. )1Er.l,o~ , i CIII I I l'u Ulp.:wr, nml IU·l u·eI'(l' !l tltth' 1.!-\ 
n ess University; M. A . Leiper, fo r. I ('Ulllh h uIiS It n' lj,.- I '(1, l'onTrury til uEo. \ \'. HI ZY. l IOH C , I ,,' l1l1l' Il, It W;ll'l Ulld(' I')<loOII, hucl p rl·i t·l>' · I' ~ lIm or:-l, fhnr . ht.! "'uuld p l·m ·,· u f r il'l h ! IJ. l1. \yJI .HUHX, 
oj I tner p rofessor or E nglish litera-- II l1 lt,(·tl t o h ll'- ~'uunt r,\' w h, 'n hI' IlIlIll \ j 1'1 iUU1I1 ('o'HllH'l·tiOIi with Il l'1uhsio1tllry " f I 
"Ilr. M-WC!SGrn Kentucky Stnte I ~\ldl a . ~ It) rious l ' tllOft u lilry . 11 w u ." • \'ulJ,\": ___ _ ___ r hl' I<1Hnll' dit 'UI. .luchw Hl' nll' WIt P; u po· 
~t Te a(' hers' c.olJerrc; Max B. Nahm , Il u ' lil' ;-II n 'IIJ t t':.: t ....ti }' l1r 111<1 \\( ' kilO" I MOREHEAD WINS I li lica l IIlnl p(' r:-u llu l f r ll'1JI1 uf Jl.d g L' ,' 
, .. , . , d ' I' t D ' " - I Iw hll~ I ~·t' li (Hi t tv .;I lit! t!u ... lJt<fl l·r ,,1\'- ' 
..... -...." .. an c a jllt:l. IS; r. ut.:on- tllt'1H hOIIC'1i U11t il rt.,ills{ 1I III ri'll' .. won l(11 I Y\IUIlJ.!'. 
id as Itobinson , pres iding Q1l1er of I I'Cta wl IIkl ' IIlIu l l)('r " J>lnJllI' wnll." t l'I' lI r I OOL FIGHT AS U('Pl'l'<i:l' nrn lh,-' l.(,sl(' r .h·h 'l' of Il u ... 
the Bo wling G reen d istrie~J'Jl ~t n. ! \': II ~, til\' ~lI~Il."!"H) iIl UUCi l,t I ~ I , ~ 1 1l~ · it'(·i"J~ SCU I t 'm,· ill,'. dm il 1111111 vt l b (' . ~ l lH'lltlOl ll tl ! 
otJ ist Episcopal Church~outh ! \\ 11\ II thl 11\ \\:-; IoJ' fC 'Utl li k ~ \"\ li~ i-IjJ', \,Ollllu i rt Pl', who 1I\11·uIIIII ... tl t llp :1111",, (1 - I 
WiJ! iam L. Sibert, A"my , I, t h:l t lit' luu l 1,~'r l·a) '·: 1 t lu' il' h()lM-':-:'"mld 1 WALl rN CHANGES l k' I l' I ' l f' t fil 'l>'\'!' rt>41 h i~ 11\\'11 r .. ,.Ih ' Ulld tt ' l'l'i [' ,I·.\· , ~. 1 in,'lIj til 'III)! :-:t· ('1 'l h JIJ v £ II ' ~I t · ... l(oll l ! 
a nd engineer, &wu Arn dl 1 1t WU;-i 1', ' l/ IUIUII !Y ... ·"u l'lt .;I llm t )1 ,'. ! I hl' S tu I, ' Hou rd !If t-: t!lIl'!lliu lJ, ",a id rh 'lI : 
colu (,.I'01' at I \\'ulh'",. }J., rw i lill' l· Iw l i. lJ.!' I~" \\/11" ITI"'('- ! tH' !ll(,· t ~l:' Jm l'. t1 · U UK~ 11 1111 8\ Ii \Jr lL ~'.\' I 
st' lI t uh,·\' t il l ht, ~UI. ( ' h'!l l . ..: bl h ll·t,. ~\'u ~ I RUWAN ('OrNTY TOWN t;HtJ:S~N Jn ull'S " IllY i, l ;Ill' "fCi t.·l' \If S WlI kl'r i 
BOYS may haunt the fl ying fi%lds and t inker with radio and Tead far into 
the night about t he latest expedit ion to 
t he South Pole, But, the thrill of a 
circus poster in the springtime never 
vani shes . The rea.on, of course, is t hat 
boys are always boys, no matter how 
their habitat may chang e. And the six 
boys f rom New Brunswick who were 
found stranded in Phi ladelphia yes ier. 
day, h a vin&, missed a ci rcul t ra in on its 
way north . demonstrated it. 
Old-timers in the circus business have 
told tim ll and aga in what a hard life i. 
the irs. But boys t urn away wi th t he 
true r eflection t hat those old·timers are 
still with the cireus, or were 10r many 
year!!! . It has a glamour thgt never dies, 
and a ll the round of w or k and uncer-
t a inty vanishes instantly a t the sight of 
spapgles, t he g.mell .~ t he !!Awdust and 
the applause -or the crowds , Her~ are 
adventure and travel an d t hr ills and 
heroics of a sort. Even the small boy 
who once carr ied water ;for t he e le· 
phnnts for th ree hQurs in l'fturn for a 
twcnty~ fi ve·cent pass into the hi i top 
was wi41inl' to do it aga in ~d again 
f or the same ret urn. 
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Reception and Banquet 
Feature Entertainment 
of Commercial Teachers 
HOTEL FORT DES MOINES will be the convention head-quarters of the Central Commercial Teachers' assoc ia-
tion which comes to Des Moines Friday and Saturday, April 
4 and 5, for its n ineteenth annual convention. Officers of the 
association are: Pres ident, Mary L. Champion , Capital City 
Commercial college, Des Moines; vice president, Henry J. 
Holm. Gregg school, Chicago ; sec- --
relary, Modesta M. Barton, 'Vest lowing the banquet and a t1'ater-
High SChool, Des Moines: and n-al luncheon , followed by a round 
treasurer, R. 1\1. Phillips, Capital Cit..y Commercial co llege. Des ta ble discuss ion , will be held at 
MOlDes. Ho te l Fort Des Moines Friday 
A reception to teachers will be noon. 
held in the banquet hall ot the Adams to Give "~eJ come. hote l the evening preceding t he 
convention ilnd other social tUlle- H e nry L . Adams. attorn ey Chi -
tiO DS a rranged incl ude a banquet cago & North Western railway. 
Friday evening at t he HarrIs- will deliver the ad dress of wel-
Emery tea room, with Edward c:o me at the opening session, with 
O'Dea presi ding as toastmaster t he response by I .. :'01. Wold of t he 
and Dr. Chal'les S. Medbury be Cedar Rapids BUSlDess co llege, 
principal s peaker; and a f rate nai l A. {catur€' of the opening mef't~ 
I u n checn a t Hotel Sa very S tu r~ In g will be a n a dd ress by J . L. 
day noon under the aUl"pic s oC Harmon. president or the BO~'l­
t h f' bureau of education 0 (he jng Green Bu siness university of 
Des Moines Chamber of com- , Bowling Green, Ky. Mr. H ar-
mercf' . Tbe prcsirl f> l1t 's ree tion ,mon o who 'tvlll sneak on " Leader-
" ' ill be he ir! at "The '''ood od" ship 10 Education," a lso appears 
Friday e vening ,immediatel 1 01. 1 co~toUll.ED os .PAGE TUREK. 
To Perfect Manhood' 
Strength ,J 01 
T oday man is less efficient than the ;; ti 
machinery he invented; men differ 
in that some take polish, some don't 
By Harry C Spillman 
''i.~I\AGER, SC HOOL DEP,\RT:-1E:\T, RE~II :\GTO:\ TYPE\\'RITER Cll. 
A NY improvements that arc ex-pressed in the lives of men must be expressed in their li terature, 
and advertising is an important part 
or that li terature. 
The most important change in the 
commercial and industrial relations of 
the \varld concerns the adjustment of 
the race to what I shall call the Age of 
Forces of the carLh and sky 
have fallen under man's domin-
ion ; all t hings ha,'e been put 
under his feet. Today he stand s 
aside mystified by his own handi-
work and unrevealed to himselL 
Vile have made the machine do 
evcrything but think, and wc 
have brought upon ourselves the 
great problem of making our men 
as good as our things. 
Courltsy 0.' Associated Adrulisillg 
..IMan Power. Every age in history 
has been characterized by a central 
urge. In ancient Greece it was 
beauty; in Rome it was militarism; in 
he middle ages it was literature. 
uring the last hundred years the 
entral urge has been mechanical. 
[an has revolved around the wheel. 
r has studied and Inastcred the re-
actions of steam, gas, and electricity; 
in other words, we have lived through 
a great age of horsepower and now is 
beginning the age of man power . T he 
next generation will give less though t 
to t he dynamo and gas engine and 
more concern, to the problem of how 
to get a larger' percentage of power out 
of people: 
T HE original efficiency expert was 
not Harrington Emerson or vVins-
low T aylor. The pioneer in the field 
of waste motion was the old Greek 
philosopher who went about Athens 
2,500 years ago with a lantern and a 
cane. Diogenes did not find his man; 
if he had we might be living in a dif-
ferent world today. We wish that 
Diogenes might come back , modern-
ize his equipment, trade in his lantern 
and his cane for a searchligh t and an 
automobile. Today we must take up 
the task where Diogenes lcft off. 
The world is hunting for men. 
John Ruskin wrote understandingly 
when he said, " There is no wealth but 
life ." There can be no riches apart 
fronl men. Whatever the enterprise 
we are dealing in htunan lives, in 
human hopes, and in human de-
ficiencies, and every problem, when 
reduced to its ultimate analysis, is a 
problem in personnel. "V'hat we need 
today is for t he men of the race to per-
fect the manhood st rength of the race. 
Man is fa r less efficient t han the 
machinery he has invented. We long 
ago learned to take the hard tedious 
jobs away from the man and give it to 
the machine, The machine doesn't 
talk back; its reactions can always be 
calculated in advance; its specialty is 
following the copy. The power ex-
pansion of the average personality is 
external. Group personali ty has been 
marvelously extended by the mul ti-
plied force of machinery. P ersonal 
power has been enla rged by the u tili-
zation of external energy . The en-
gine and the dynamo haye added 
horsepO\ver to man power. 1v1an's 
force cannot be lneasU red with a tape 
line or scales. He is the sum total of 
all things he can do, and the forces 
that are subject to his command and 
influence. For twenty dollars you can 
buy all the efficiency that the New 
York Central Railroad can produce 
between Buffalo and 1\ew York ; in 
other words, for twenty dollars you 
can add the force of t his mighty rail-
way systenl to your personality. '"f his 
elilninator of time and space has been 
added to our personality without in-
ward effort and at a bargain-counter 
cost. The average man has only to 
think how much 100 men have done 
to improve his personality to see how 
shamefully little he has improved it 
himself, 
I n t he days following t he Civil 'War, 
my grandfather was a wagon maker 
in Kentucky . He took a great deal of 
pride and spen t a great deal of energy 
in producing that common carrier of 
the foothills-the two-horse wagon. 
Vlhen after many weeks of labor he 
had fi nished one of these ,-ehicles he 
HARRY C. SPILLMAN 
sold it to a farmer, and al l the instruc-
tion~ he had to give him about the up-
keep of this wagon was that he should 
put a little axle grease on the wheels 
every month or two, and now and 
then a touch of oil on t he fifth whcel. 
The i nstruct.ions \\'ere very simple be-
cause the wagon itself was simple . 
Indeed , there were only five points of 
contact on that wagon; there were 
only five fri ction places and these 
could all be lubricated occa@0nally 
with a li ttle touch of axle grease. 
Imagine the maker of a rnodern 
automobile telli ng the purchaser that 
all he needed to do to his car would be 
to put a httle axle grease on the wheels 
every month or two! Now what is the 
essential diffcrence between a Pack-
ard automobile and one of my grand-
father 's two-horse wagons? In the 
casc of the latter there \\'cre only fi\'c 
points of contact. The points of con-
tact and friction places on the au to-
mobile have been lTIul tiplied until to-
day on a single medium-priced car 
there are fifty oil1ng places. So the 
manufacturer of the modern automo-
bile has had to develop his ball bear-
ings and his piston rings and lubricate 
a ll points of contact wi th the finest 
oils that nature can give. 
OUR industri al and commercial l ife has undergone the same change 
as my grandfather's t.\\·o-horsc wagon, 
We have long since ou tlived the days 
of barter and the" days when com-
merce was largely a matter of the vil-
lage involving few people and points 
of contact. The business 111achine to-
day has so many multiplied and high-
ly refined friction places that we have 
great need of ball beari ngs, piston 
rings, and fine oils to lubricate these 
I 
j 
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UCKING VALLEY Perhaps the little newspapers have 
been howling for the tw'iff now • 
howl at the tel). p..r in the price of their Jlews 
print that it-has caused, even beton} it becomes a law • 
"'-',iD 
.. t the ........ tIIe ... 
- , E---------
. .-' Added to aU th~ LOuntry ne'lfllpaper man's trials in 
hour of "normalcy" is tqe abrupt advance of the price 
newsprint ten per cent. ' 
--------E~------M ... ' 2 ..... : II __ 1Ilcb ... 010 18_UolI, _d_ 1'" _ . • for the road bonds and you vote for your own 
_
-:-::' :..,~. :aw:. :7;~0It';_:"':":_~:eI~'l)&II::"":' :-;':l: ... ~t:a:"":rd.: ..... r'l P;~~!~~ and _h_ap_p_iness • 
....... ..... " 2 • , " ... '.'~. rr- 4 ........ .. 
WELCOME Tq OUR CITY. 
The Normal School Coinmission visits our rown t 
day. The impression that we make on the Commissio • 
will have much to do with the location of the school. 
the number of people are in town today that we hope 
for it will show the Commission that we are very much i 
terested in the school and really want it. . 
There is no doubt that Morgan county and W € 
Liberty have shown greater interest in getting the scho 
thAI) any other p)ace asking for it. Considering the pop 
lation and wealth of Morgan county the raising the hu 
dred thousand dollars has been a greater achieveme . 
than in any other county. In fact, llone of the 
, 
,counties have raised that amount. Paintsville off, t:e~r:s~ .. ~t ___ ---: __ .-..:;;:,.,.=-="'-_~",-_____ ___ :-,...,;._, 
Methodist school at that place and it is a gift of the ,,1 
At Morehead they offer the school buildings of the Chri~ 
tian church-that cost the citizens nothing, and which th 
is said to be willing to give away because th t Our Ancestors 
section will not support a school. Query. If a tow 
is 80 badly situated and has elements that keep pUDi mlth. 
'from attending a church school, will it be a succ, ~, .1 ; 0 we had a H armo n-
Normal School? , . 
Morgan county and West Liberty dug doWn in thei t. 0' the 
Ji::its and put up th .. money. More than 1,000 pe nl,. It is 
. th . '" 'b h f d t h o South fO .m e county are contrl utors to t e un . 0 mad. in 
W:'th the least death rat?, the greatest' percentage.o t h e usual 
s~ool attendance a~d the best citizenship, and a locatio 
exactly in the center of the mountains there is every rea 
scm W'bJ\,W~~OUldnave the school. .• 'enoA ,""n. 
,_~ . E~------__ ~ltJ - ~\ HE ROAD BOND ELECTION. 
.1'" ~he only .r.&nge: to the success v~ tl,,; rl'ad 
lSSUe IS over confidence of the ones back ')f the -
It is said by some wh!l }:l' € canvassed the situ,I'iJTJ lha 
the ,bol!d Jssue will CIlM-Y by a majority of four to ~hile It IS to be ltoped that that estimate is correcVt .. ':t"',.,I1'" 
WIll not do to abate every effort to succeed in carrying tml.H',lIng 
elp-ction f(lr the bond ·iN\ue. 
It is indeed gratifying, and also speaks well for 
progressive spirit of Morgan county to know that th" mp •. n, 
.people are willing to vote a bond issue for the build 
better roads. But, after all, it is but a bit of good 
ness Judflment. Good roads are an investment in WflC'!1o 
every citizen receives. dividends. Good roads make 
one more prosperous, promotes better schools arid add 
the church attendance. They bring the markets to 
me- art.tclet Wlrbuy. 
the bond .::: :dU:~~~~f gO~dta:tguments in favor 
But it will t d ag81lJS 1. [8U4~CeJ!III and ce;:: 0 for us-to become too confident _II"" ' " r~~~~~individuals°ur e!forts. There are enough sn(,rr~ II' '' '' ' ill to k &gthaIDSt the ' bond issue to make it 
eep up' e work for it. 
A E 
" 
Harman Family. 
J!)arman 
over wit h him and they Jived In 
Penn.y lv.n la, later settling In the 
presf' nt G iles County, Vlrlilnla. 
lI enl'Y mnrrled. when 33 yenre ot 
age, NancY Wilburn. of Nor th Care· 
IInll. He dl ('d In 1822, le avin g soven 
son8 and two daughters. David 
Harman, the olde8t son. married 
Pheby Davidson and reared a. (am-
i1y or [ou.r. H is bi-other, H enry 
HU r man Jr., of Tazewell County, 
YlrA;in la . served in m nny publiC'" of· 
tlcf'JiI a.nd was a prominent citizen. 
Thl' ('ounty of Tazewell was crl'llt(>(1 
In 1799 . llQd the first Cou I·t or the 
count)" wall h el d In 1800 nt bl8 
hou .~. H e was Jl1 l1tlcc of the 
County Court n nd DePllty Surveyor 
t or hili brother lIezf'"kla.h. By his 
wire. Ch ristina. lhlrmll n , h la cousin , 
h e h ad ~Ight children , or whom 
t wo were aon a. Matrimonial con· 
nect lon . were made with Ihe tn-mi· 
Ilea or Peery, Harrlaon. rockett. 
Y Olt. Laird and Gardnt'r. Lurge 
ramlile. were th e order them And 
d eacend&nts aboun d today, Tt wa~ 
tho da u &"hterll who m a rri ed Into the 
Peery. Harrleon, Crockett and Laird 
'",mllies and those ot thle lineage, 
who trace baci{ to the harmans, at 
n rglnla, and, or Nort h Caroli n a, 
lire e li gi bl e , ae al r eady sa id. to so~ 
clelies galore. There Is, or COUrl~(>. 
that IIttl(> tormali t y ot proving 
descent, which often is one of th e 
li ons In t h e ge ne alogica l path . 
John Newton Harm nn'8 "An nal s 
of Tazewell County" gl .... elll valuable 
da.ta. He is ot the H e nry Harman 
linenge--he who WItS born on the 
Ial(" ot .'ian, In 1726, 'and tracel! back 
through his tather. R obert Wlh'lOn 
H arman. aon 01' Dan iel, b o rn In 1797, 
80n of George Harman. son ot Henry 
ilarman. co lonist. Famlliel! con. 
nected with the line ot J ohn New-
ton Harman In cl ud e thol!e ot Han-
kins, Shelburn€', J ... al rd, Steger, Byrd. 
Huffman and Goodwin. 
Th€' Fort Malden Spr in g Cha.pter. 
D. A. R., ot Tazewell, Vlrg·lnia. 
c I a I m s many of the dlff(>r~ ' nt 
branches or the tamll y as members. 
"Harmon s In t h e R e volution, " by 
W. M. C'lemen~, Includes genealQld -
ca l notelo" on th(' flrp:t Harmon ~ct­
t1('r!'O and ('ltrly Colonlltl famillNJ, 
with military 1'('('ord!'O. A gene ,., logy 
o f the HarrnulllI, compiled hy .1 "lig"(' 
G. ,v. Har m o n. ot Yc nnont. hu t H~ ­
published. If! a t the T own r k : k ' " 
ortice. a t Suff!~l d . Connecticut. .\11 
hranc hes In r\(>w England of Ih(' 
Ilarmons hnv(' m~ntlon In fl boo k o f 
279 pRges. a nd th~re il;! II nubli flhed 
"Souvenir of thf' HarmOfl Hf'lml )11.' 
Thl!'O wa,. In AUJ:;'ullt. 18%. at th" 
ho m l' o f ("'harl el< Rollin Harmon. 
Aurora , Ohio Ai~o. the re 18 tf' . ' 
I\IlC'Nltry of 1.)·d i ll Harmon. given 'in 
a publication of J21 pn~('!'I. Th e fir t 
dnte 18 1'i5 5. ~he walll the wife 01 
JOflf'ph 'YRt<'rhfillSE". ot StA.ndi~h. 
Mnine. :\Ire. Lyd (Hlltmon) "\"{'atf' r-
house d ied In 836 In her e ighty· 
-If'('onil YI"H I·. Th e \VRterh o URf' fam 
!l y ot MaIne h Q,. ill! publi shed tf'cord 
" -----
I 
! 
l About Our ,Ancestors 
B y F rances M. Smith. 
m FE\V yea r's ago w e ~ad a . ~ ' ~ sk e t ch o f the H arlll o n-H arm an fa m ily. • ~ . 1t S'llve d a t u.. 01 th e 
f a mil y of New Engl a nd onl y, It is 
a prominent f am i l y In th e Sou t h 
ItI !JO and set tl em ents we r e m ad e in 
co lonial d nys. H arm a n Is th e us ual 
s pelli n g in Sou t h ern sta l es, a nd is 
said to be th e o ri g inal f o rm . In 
N e,w Eng l a nd U arm o n is the 'PTe · 
(e rred torm. 
Engli sh hoo k s or h e rald ry b lazo n 
coat ar m or fo r t he na m e spe lled 
H arm a n ; also fO f th e HltTIn On fam -
Ily. Seve ra l armo r lals arc g ive n 
t or each branch. T h e coa t of a rms 
h e rewi th s h o wn, blazo n e d " for t he 
H a rman fa m ily, hl.\.~ chev r on be-
t w ee n three OSlric h fea t he r s. ~ 
I!;!t c h Iwd a ll w ho har k b ack t o 
H enry H a rman, born o n th e I s l e of 
,Man. llTound 1726. arc e li gi b le t o 
each . a ll and ev er y patr i o ti c boclety 
goi n g. one m ay Vl'n ture t o say. 
Fi rst lind f o r e m ost. aft er settli ng In . 
V i r gin ia, he w as co m m iss i oned 
Ca.ptaln of th e K ing'S m ili tia. T his 
w as in 1158. Six years la t er hc 
w as Capta in of It company o f 
m il itia In North CILro ti na. H e was 
a m em ber o f t h f' Committee of 
Sufe t y o f Rowan Cou nty, N o r t h 
Ca r o lina., In 1714 . H e took pa rt in 
Indian w arfar e on t h e V i rgi n ia. 
fro ntie rs durin g t h e duys o f '16 and 
con tinued t he f igh t for pro t ection 
fro m t h e Tndian ~ m any )'ear 8 after 
th e w al' ended . He w us cltl l ed 
"Sk ygu lJt a " by t he lnd ian s, w h a t -
eve r tha t m ay m eun. P erha p s not h -
ing v er y complimentar y o w ln s to 
h is f a r from frien dl y , a ttltud ., 
t owa..rd s I h e t r ibe. 
\ V he th er his f ath er, Ad a m H ar-
m an, came t o th is coun t r y Is n o t 
clear. b u t som e of th e family c &m e 
Simp..-
Harmall Family. 
:mar-man 
over w ith him a nd the)' lived In 
T'e n n s y l v nn la , la te r sett lin g in the 
p resent Glics Cou n t y. V lq;l n la. 
H enr) mnrrled. when 33 yea rs of 
age. N&nc )' \ 'I ll bu rn, o f N ort h Ca r o-
li n a. H e died in 18 22, leaving seve n 
Ro n l! 'lIld twO d '-lu g h ters. Dav id 
Harma n. the o l de!! t !'.on. married 
Pheh)' Davidson and r eared fl. fam-
I l y of ro u.!·. H is broth e r. H enn' 
H u r m u n Jr., of TR :W\yeli Cou n ty, 
V lntln ia, ser v ed In m nny publl (' of· 
flce l! a nd w as n promine n t c i tizen. 
Th ... C ou n ty of T azew (' 11 wa s c r cn t f' d 
In 1799. a nd the fin~t COUl"t o f t he 
co u nty WlUI h eld In 1800 a t. his 
hOliHe. H e w a s J\l8~CC {l( l h t} 
County Court a nd Dep'u t y Su r veyor 
tor hl l! bro the r lI ez('klah. By hi s 
wl te, C hl'la tina H unnlln, h is cou sin, 
h e h ad e i g h t c h ildren, o f w h om 
two we r e !!on s. lIhttrlmon lal con -
n ect i on!! were m ad e w ith t he fami· 
lIee ot Peer y, H a rr lrJon. C rockett. 
Y os t. Laird n n d Cnrd n(' f · L Ingo 
f a m il i es ,,,e re tho ord er thon an d 
dcscendan t l5 abound tod ay, r t w as 
t h e d aughter!! who marri ed In to the 
1J\leelmo 
Peery. Harrison , C rockett and Laird 
famili es and those ot t h l!! lineage. 
who trace back to the H armans, of 
V i rginia, and , of North Caroll nll. 
ure eligibl e, 8.S ulready said, to so-
c ieties galore. There i8, o f course, 
t hat li t tle formality of p rovi ng 
descent. which o ft e n is one of th e 
lion s in the geneal ogical path . 
J o h n N ew ton H arman'S "Annal s 
of Tazewo ll Coun ty" gives va luab lo 
d a ta. H e Is of t he Henry Harman 
lineage-he who w lI-s born on the 
h ie o f :Ma.~. in 1726, "and tract's back 
through his fath er. Ro bert \ViI~on 
H a r man. so n of Daniel, b orn In 1797. 
SOil ot G eorge H a rmnn. Bon of H enry 
\l a r m an. co lonist. F a m ilies con-
n ected with the li ne of J ohn New-
t o n H arman Incl ud e t h o!!e o f H a.n -
klns, Shelburne, L ai r d, S tege r, Byrd , 
Huffman a nd Good w i n. 
The Fort M a lden Spri n g Ch apler. 
D. A . R.. ot T azewe l l. Vlrh"inia, 
c I aim s many of the dltferput 
b r a nc h es of t he tami l y as m e mbe rs. 
" H arm o na In t h e Revol ution ," by 
' V. ·M. ('1(' men s, Inc ludes genealog-J-
cal n ot('~ on til(' rlrst Harmon "et-
Uer.!' an d Nlrl y Co lonhll fami lies, 
with m ili tary recordf.'. A g (' nea log")' 
o f t h e IIIII'mons, compiled b)' .l· "lge 
G. \V. H ar m on. 0 1' Vermont, 1)\1 1 ll n-
pu b lish ed. If'l at the T own (,l":l{ ' ~ 
office. at Sutrif'ld. Conn('ctlcut. .\11 
branche~ In r\(' W Englund ro f th(' 
Iffl l' m o nR hll. ... ·(' m(>n t lon In a h00k of 
279 pages, ~Lnd th ere i s II Ptlbli ~h(' d 
"Souvcnll' of th '" Hannon Hl"'tln hn," 
This Wl\~ in Au a; u~t. 18% . at I h .... 
h om e 01 Charl ('~ Rollin lIa.rm0n. 
A\l rorll; , Oh io . .'\11" 0, th ere Is th f' 
flllcefl t ry o f L ydia Harmon. gl\'cn 'in 
It p u blication of 12 1 pa.g('~. The fi r '<. 
dote 18 175 !>. Rho was the wife or 
J ORt:' p h Waterhou~e, ot Standi fih. 
lIh1lne. Mrs. L Ydja (Harmon) Water -
h ouse lll ('d in 836 In h el' elgh t~· ­
.'!f'eond ~'eft l' . Th e \Vaterh ollse fam -
il y of M a i ne h a& lts pu bli sh ed I·ecord . 
~ . 
Here's whj sc ools who have used the "Why You Should Grad~ 
~
uate from High School" Booklets say about them 
too late, we would be glad to have you send us an addi-
of the 'Why You Should Graduate' booklets. 
Illinois Business College, Springfield, Ill." . 
believe that these books have been of great assistance to us in 
eating good will with the high schools. 
(Signed) B. M. Winkleman, Pres. 
Duluth Business University , Duluth, Minn." 
"1 am pleased to give you a renewal order for 15,000 copies of the 
'Why You Should Graduate from High School' booklets. This pamphlet 
has been well rec e ived in the high schools and we have had many 
complimentary statements regarding it. 
(Signed) J. W. Blaisdell, · Prin. 
Bryant & Stratton School , Boston , Mass." 
"This 'Why You Should Graduate from High School' booklet is in my 
opinion the best exposition of the subject I have ever seen. We 
distributed 5,000 in our territory last year and expect to use more 
than that in 1928. It is our intention to keep 'hammering along this 
line' for years to come. 
(Signed) F . Leland Wat kins, Pres . 
Dakota Business College, Fargo, N . D." 
"Please send us C. o. D. 1,000 more of your booklets, 'Why You Should 
Graduate' . 
Gregg Business College , Twin Falls, Idaho." 
"Sometime ago we ordered two thousand copies of 'Why You Should Gradu-
ate from High School' but we find the supply · will not meet the demand . 
We are, therefore, asking you to rush through one thousand additional 
copies. • 
Duluth Business University, Duluth, Minn." 
"Please enter our order for eleven thousand. (Used 5,000 last year.) 
(Signed) J . C . Eagerton, Pres. 
Draughon College, Montgomery, Ala." 
"We have used these booklets for several years and consider them good 
advertising. 
Beacon College , Wilmington, Del . " 
"Duplicate our order for five thousand 'Why You Should Graduate from 
High School'. 
Strayer's Business Col.l.ege , Baltimore, Md." 
• 
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done. He made n.o 
\ ,Ie wlsheu 
"I>' Ia ~Ul 'l!3 t 0'" ,.,;\ ..t\ ~o 
IFU\ S't saY!l 10 ~'" 9-' ~.... \pU S 
ua .. l.l!f act 111\\ U J i ..,'C> \~~ 'OiU 'l! ~ .. 
100!1 - or:lJ • II! ' 
sdJoa l,) ')'\~ eSS. IT' 1;\ .. orjl later wh (!'ll 
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f 
" 
I .~CI' ts \\tl on L p g. II 
d cnth to natu r e -
"The ~reat orga nized wealth of all .. The ..... penta, inad Sca l'e " 
t h e estll .. b l h3hed GOVCI n m c nts o[ the .. ..ma.", • 
w orld feay ab ove a.ll thIn g s on earth now belllil id cr cd it , to re First, t h e f 
write r s who 
Burr ou ghs 
ilnd h e d ea l t them some c ru !!hing 
b low s. It w as a lmost im p oss ible to 
d ece ive h im o n s u bjects o r na tu ra l h is -
t ory, 
Bue n os Ai res, Jan. 7 (b y A . P ,)-
'I'ho n e w sp a per!! in v a. r ious South 
American co un t r ies d evo te lo ng ar -
tic1 c5 to t h e death o f Col. R oosevelt. 
T h ey r e fe r es pec ia ll y to h is int> lst-
e n ce on and r es pect fo r the Monroe 
Doctrine, 
E n g lish Press Co mmcnt s_ 
L ondo n, Jan. 7 (by Bri tish 'V l re l ~3s 
Service. )- The Manch este r Gua r dian 
d esc r lbea Theodo r e R~oscv el t a s "on e 
of t h e best know n and m ost viv idly 
con ce iVed o f conte m pora ry publi c 
nlen ." 
" He brou ght Into w orld pollUce 
s o meth ing of t h e w in d of the g r eat 
prairies," i t sa y s. 
T h e Dally N..,ws s a ys: 
' ·n.oose ve l t u n doub tedly added to 
th e g r eatn ess of h is coun try," 
1 • I 
13 VACANCIES ON 
BOARD OF TRADE 
21 Candidates Are On 
Ticket For Jan. 14. 
T wen ty·one ca ndidat.es have 
men lioned tor el ection o n J a.nuary 
to t ho d ir ectorate of the l.A>u lsvill e 
Board of T rade. T h ir teen v a..canci es 
a re t o be filled at that tim e. 
T~'clve di rectors who.se te rm s ex.pi re 
h u.ve been no minated fo r re-election . 
T hey a.re :r. \V. Oliver, p resident of t he 
boa.rd : Willia m Heybu r n, F , M. Sack-
e t t. ThomlU 1". -Sm ith , Loui.s K. \ Vebb, 
Al f red St ru ck , A lfred Brandei.<>, G. A. 
Birch, 'V, H um e Logan, Ca ldw ell Nor-
ton , C . R. Mengel a.n d Cha.rl es C , 
Ih;hed b y thoi Soviet Gove r nme n t. and Id t I>C (t h S It is n o t t o b e ex pected tha.l t here en , ,,'\ce 0 as in 'eeo nd. t~ 
the p rinciples atlem p ted t o b e estab - is la a s thf, au l>e \/:0 ed S tat n, St:tle carl 
s ha ll be permi t ted to reach the ears fundaql et\, w h ose I' that ~ con v~ ntio n 
o( t he m llsses of the peo ple of t h e p resent t \ c un fl, a d e fOI' t he Purl 
wo rld 130 lon~ as the n e w s c h an n els One of tf~ .,' CUL J h vio lal forra u po n w 
are censored , a n y t h ing a pp r oach in g :u 
the t r uth a s t o that Governme n t or a,l s is t he 'as ch e p C WIi] in ,\ ' o \ ern bcr 
what \s t a k in,,:::' place thel'e to-day. ~v ill em~\XU' _f\ rthout p ro!) C I:e:iley II. 
"So 1 say th a t If the Do h,hev lk Go v- world, I , .. ,'c<'eJ/ f. fro m del been gi ve n 
e r nment, of w h ich we r eall y k n ow so ... .. ab 1 l ilLI e. is the so r t of Go vernme nt that Uah an b sent · o u t t he nu iJ l lcan vi c 
t he 14 0, 000 ,000 people of Russ ia want, brou p ( : r Y ~ .I~~ el '!htee v e mber. w a 
tha.l' s t he i r b us in ess and not o u r s , no r A I I . L leut 
of any other Govern ment on earth. so') Dec1ele d . chairman a.t 
a nd under th is p retex t 0 1' that pre- in flu en)l DeC ase a nd m e nd ed f O I' 
t ex t n o Govern me nt s hou ld in trude tl l ea ' Itse lf in to the l l' atrah·H. 1e g ·wi • I Ilpec la l comn 
"The war is ended and there can b e w llh t tRY TO I Central Com 
n o pret ex t thll t t he t roop s ot t he that tf 'J' A Fie ld III 
United States a.re o Pc l'llting In .tlght- 1l ~ , " r 
• I b d , P owCO' UFFRA a u Lh Lou ; Ing Ge rma n y o r light ng a.ny 0 Y e se Lo t lH to ...... c" tlo " cd a bu t t h e R ussia n people. There have '" 
bee n no ):!;ro und s p resented upo n whic h Anoler ~ the pla tforllJ 
a declaration or war co uld b e l>red l- DOll' 
ca ted . B ut battle e are b eing fough t. log S j .fJ P "so me ti mo i1 
Ame r ican b lood Is being shed. Rus - be es la rU ursues . ']'. l"l'a n k s , 01 
s ia n s a re b ei n g k ill ed o n H UII.s la n soil. Ican 1 vored Loul sv 
Appare n tl y , ( l'om press dispat ches I!.are N . J des pe r a t e fightin g Is goin g on con- tr u st. rs ear c ity , but CO~ 
tl n uall y." er n Wh. that a comn 
Sena tor La[i' o ll e ttc said the \n rorma- , lte Ho 
t io n give n r egardi ng the B ol shev ik stab U~ lect t he c ity 
Go vernme n t b )o· Edgar S isson, o f t h o Committee M 
Committee o n P ubli C I nforma.ti o n , ·was a nd J oh n H . 
covered "by the s li me of fals ificatio n , Jan , 7 (1 the ··Place-'I'1 
with f rau d and f orgery p lainl y m ani - t a n end t o 
fest. " .. .. .. to-nl make r ecom 
of m e n"a n d ('ol n Day ba 
Allies' A c tio n D e fended . se n tin e ls o f th See lbac h P e 
Se nato l' S wanson, i n r ep ly, reite l'- par ty by a 81 0n l w l ll r es 
ated that t h e All ies and Ame r ican The I rr Co m mittee, 
forces se ized A r c han gel to preven t I tI!l r ' pr so n e l'S becoming ,t.n importan t Ge rm .t.n 8u b -o ~l~s h ?~l d an~ were m d e l'dtood ,las t 
mar in e b a se and sa id that th o fac to e 0 e te n t JOn t o a w tion will be 
t hat. th e Bols hevikl opposed t h e Alliel I{t~W In ~ollce COu r t. 
o p e ratio ns proved that t hey we r e u 'la rty ha~~~dJsmen of th H t..' 
f ri e ndl y. I> ! th e ,vhile ~~ss e d a CI'o
r 
Sen a to r KenYO l~ sa id t he d fu lger a tire w as Rl ar~~~e l a ~e , A. 1'. H e l' 
Ar change l becoming a Germ an s lbu r n ed a c opy o r a a n I COIll IT\I'tt e e f r 
ma.rino base Is now pas sed. a n d a1 1Jl It aly by Pre s id e nStD\~;- cn t a. t I he m e 
troops w e r e no t w lth d ra\ E ar ly in t he nig h t t< n im pol'la n 
, iii not o ver," began S t rll. ll/i fcrred th e ir a c ti vit 
but h e was Intc r !'\' Pennsy lva n ia ave nu e t d one. '1' l1 n 
a nd a. long t h'e ~her set ou t to cxting ui sh Iy cve l·y Qu e 
the Allie s m il b s Ret a s o n e was put au : committ e e fo 
iStra ter. 
Thomas. of Col~ Sq ua r e, li gh ting seve ra lO ~ had "Someth i 
enormo u s St. ! a p pa re n tly a nge r ed the l' 
tect n d eake r s r an to Rnoth er wore concurI' ,b., ,~ ,.n()",' I.~atc" l Sena tor swa'blson s aid t ha t1ic h ~~ r fo;71~I ~l:~t~do a n o t her t U rgent n e sh ev lk l have ee n r espon s ta l inte r v e d ur, whe pa;g n eo,nn, '_ " C" "", m osl of th e fi Allting as t hey n e . to d ri vo t he all ied to rces fr . w or k and at 
an"'e l, and h e added t lw t hhgcs l\Irs . Lcd ca U n a doze n ~ pea 
Nine m'.""""" fo r t he 
lio n at 
Oranvllle 
B ingham. 
Bethel, Geo.ge 
J.,!e u l. George 
V . Davis a n d 
SCHOOL BOOK COM-
MISSION IS APPOINTED 
,., I M L les s w e ge t 
the . Go ve rnme n t wa~ I' gh t t he .; rs. edes. Ur. g e r, 36 ye~ ' 1 ganlzatio n i 
Ing troo ps to Hussia. a ll ied yeste rda y m o rn in g ,It t he l r and prec inct 
Sen a t Ol' Kirb y , o f Arkall . co u Mln. Mrs, Cha r leS j 7 seve r:d or th 
c rat, (] ~cla red lhe ,a ll ied ,0 lll e ~hlcovee lit r eet. Hi g hian e "Nor c:t.n 
Russ ia w ere "ho pe lessly per o f I ~ s urvIved b y her hu s n b ' g . 
cd " a nti that they eltt e r Ith t he ~t" ~?3rO' F!-lnl e ra l serv ices d a.~~ cireaC~~d J e n forced or w ithdrawn b . 0 coc k th is atter e d 
oplnlo l' w a s exp re8SCtV e fo re rel!l den ce. Bur ial will be i _ ~g~\~~ Ii, o~~, 
K enyon , of I owa, H e se suc- en s cemete r y. R e pu blica n 
ad d ed : tha t a d eal to sa..y 
" The peo~ l e o f th!s 9m b ou ied . J ohn " 'altcr. cond i ti OIl S , 
In g to ge t tnfOr matl 0J n lzatlon J oh n ·Walter, 32 years 0ll' for th e R e p 
(" , d }"- troops It. re In RU881a c ' di~l1 o r p ne u m onia yellte rd " tucky hts t N ._.:.:v~o:.~.:t.~n:,=,c:.::.::':, ·o=m:.:...=F~';~rs:::':.:l~·":o~·:C:')'-_ 1 15 not going to pe n f at y. at h is h o me , 102 7 Mu lbe rr {>/ The pred OJ comm itt~e at a n y C1 lhe ten _ !S s urvived by hi s parei'tt: ing w a s on e 
d ldate for ",h e com mission, I passed fo r t his lllfo r mallo~ such mu- III Germa n y, Fu ne r al selll the prospec t. 
that na me 'b~' . t hese boys a l'o gOl"n da m t t b,e he ld a t 3 o 'clock t his tat next fal \. A from." h en II. I'\eu r ath ' f; chape l Burl all ", polce o f th 
"1 l ooked ove r the fi e ld carefu ll y The I owa Se nato{ at a pub- Cave Hill ccmete~y a j ll Chairman Fr. 
myself, a n d I consulted with a great r epea.te 1 'etro r l s n a de a t a n ., I . ' tlonal Com m 
m a ny pe op t(' a bout a la r ge nll mbe r t lo n . f ro m th e \ v,:o r izati on ot Wi t h th e ha r vesting ofto 1:.. Bru ne r, . 
of poss ible s e lections. gard lll g the troo~ed s ll i c rop large r than u s u a l i~k L r n s t a n d 
" Theel' ie n o t one of the c omm is - lC p rog ress ill S' pe rm iss io n to resu mes ~ The State I jW~~; t~I~';0f.tU;~' ~~:t~~:;::&~' t " ow nl;' ~he al cohol ma nufactu r er . palgn Ch a lrm eio n s. who does n o t s tand h igh in a so m e what lar ger scal e t celHed t he r c ' h f ' d b ' to ma k e 800,000 g allons co' h to m3 nage ~ e ti ro eSSlOn an a ove su spcc on in 600 ,OUO la st y e<~ r. ' campaign las 
a ll malle I' S r e lating to t he bus ln ees t h e cam paign 
o f th e com m ission. t hank s.. Hes 
"T he pe r so n s I cons uite d a b out each ' Vith lIn~ pass to th e peace co rto fou n d so r ro" ~ e Incorporated, i f sallsra T d o re Rooseve 
one w e re p cople free from an y CO I1- r. ~a l te rms . e 
nection with t he 8choolbool.;: bUSi n e ss I t Is bel ie ved tha t by tDd Leu 
, . tIe r e i n .\11 m e mbe r a n d peop le. who I know , would "'0' I,h  g reat Powe r s can a vo·t·deceh'e m e. " ~ n p r~sentatlve s ot ne s Committee w State Su perin te ndc nt o ( I nst "u ct ',on j - td no m lllal belli g erents II' Be nted b y P '~ 
• n e r ests a r e dlsclls sed f J 
:.-. C. Gilbe rt, whe n asked fo r his Und e l' the pre sen L ,e'h' o~ · t, \Y . lJu ce, I rt> George D, 1"1 
opinion of t he commiss io n , said : e nl a t ves ot n eu t ra l Stall - e r leading' n 
'.r have l oo k cd ove r t h e list and s m a.lI e r be llige rents wi ll tlt e we r e Sat C, 
re presentat ive s of th e P he J ~l.In e s F . Grl 
it is composed o f h ig h- c lass people, ·,, ' hom the,' hav, q ues tlo " E , Ith h " ,.,.. ' ugene Daly 
"Althou g h I had n o th ing to d o w i th v t e objec t o f seur (" 
th e se lection I don ' t find a n a m e o n be in th e th e othe rs w i ll be free ' 7
g ~lle 
I I fi 
r~,~~'" :,·· n~'" of " je ws thos e .w lt h wh a m the" h 0 ... t h 
t lere could nd fa u l t with. common These con(e r e:lces will : 0"'1 ,. 
' 'It is possible it might b e made be Con _ C'ipally loca l Ques ti on n-
s tro nger h e r e a nd the re, ye t that Is to , m emoT1l.nda p rocess of el lmlnati 3. T a natl() . pected to r ed on w x -
conjectural. M y a n xi e ty . r e g a rdl nl:' n s will s ign Work o f tl u co g reatly . ed 
the commis s io n, was l'I,!. lieved when I Ie g e l/e ral cou re 
lea- r ned wh o wi ll com pOse it." /" 
The commhlsion w ill m ee t in t e n :./ 
day at the call of th e Gove rnor. w h o 
til .x-offlclo cha i r ma n . Supt. Gllbl!l rt 
t s,:- secretary. 
" Sena.to r Oa 
ti n e Se nate r 
er::l resi lI e n t 
I)(l l' cent. oC t 
cou r t eo uHly t 
ce nt. it waul 
thc counl l'Y:' 
THE COURIER-JO 
amI! <!rO'nrier"'~01trttnl Taylo r as a courti er, It the revcrse 
w ere true It w o u ld c o nsti tute c1'1t1-
er n h and . to. h and figh ting with bay-
- - ---- ------ ------ onet. 
A consolidation or T he Louh vt11e Da il .. 
J oUrn al ~ 1 830 >' Lou is 'f"iIlll Daily Dem o . ~rlt t (l 8 4.1) and l\!onll nl:: Cou rier f Uiol41 v~~~k:.I!!SM~ 88g . the Courier-J ournal No~ 
c lsm or t he di stinguished p r edeces-
'.rhe mod e r n 
s ors ot Gen. P crsh ing . ' Vh en the that \\ hen t h c 
infantr yman 
Kon ~HT W. IUN GH AM. 
Publisher. 
ll ENU\' "':\ TT ERSON. 
t;ui tor~lI!: merJ l U S. 
war bega n Ge n. P e r s hing was 
Kitchener-the Kitc h e ne r ot' 
c har ge is so unded it 
a means P I'obably either his own 
t h e his e nemy's dea th but this is not 
field--and had h e been othe r wise his 
a t tit ud o and h is a c tiv ities w ould 
l::ntered a t t he Louisville Post-o fUce as Mail 
Matter or tbe Second Class. 
h a ve been disastrous. 
T h at t h ere will b e a s o ldie r vote 
In th e n e x t campa ign is a ltoget her 
im p r obab le. '.r hat Ge n. r ' crs h lng will 
be a cand idate fo r t h o p rcs id e ncy 
is improbable. but s napp ing at h is 
h eels is not the b es t m et h od o f put-
ti ng him .out at poli tics i adVance 
of a ny p r oof tha t h e desires to get 
Into p o li tics. Civ ll ians w o u ld vo t e (o r 
say that O UI' soldie'I's h ave fough t 
w ith " t he cou r a ge a t' d espai r." Th ey 
do not thi nk o f it In that w a y. They 
go fort h to baLtie or e nd ure the h e ll 
o f bom bard m en t w ith a se r e ne cour-
age born o ( c·ontempt of death, t h at 
Death w h ich i n oth er ti m es peopled 
t he da r k ness wilh terrors for t h e 
averag.e m a n and unea:'l:lness even for 
SUBSqUl'T ION RA T E!oI IlV !HA l L. 
( Iolla!:!! l 'rr lHlid b ... U •. I 
HA lLY COVRI}~ It-.lOUR:S-A r,. 
SUNDAY 
:1 Moa. 
A ll of K rnlllcb n nd First 
And ~cond 2;on,.,. .... •. ':1.00 11..("0 • . 8 '" 
Third n n e! 1·'olJr t h 7.0nts . :t.2:' 1 : :'B ,00 
J:"i ft h and ~hth 7.on~. :. 3.01 0 1 .80 .95 
!Sevent h lind J:o~ I r::: hth 
A 1I: ~~lr:le' cow· of' iUii ' ''Ce~i?~ dsl1~ lJIa\= 
for 6 cents: BuooLY m ailed t or 10 !!en t s 
RA T f:S FOR CAR R I ER OE UVEItY. 
I n Lou isville. N ew Alban.v lind Jl'tt .. rsonfillll 
Da! l~ CollJ~~~~~~~~~~J;~r:~~~::1 0e a wP.ek 
~,~~JJII.: n~n l~U~~.~ :::::::: ... : .. .. ': ... ~~e a~ ~';l~ 
nR~i Zo~rll~\,;~·JTf~~:!;. l~W~~pft~ri,~~;~~li: 
Ders a Vo'cck f or 25 <"'f'ntll 
All to the eame addreas 
Phonew : Climb. lUaln 3200-Bom .. City. 
Ibk for the d{"l):u'tmcn t vou df'..8lm to 1I~llk 
to . Service twen tY-lour h ouNi flV"," d a,. 
MEMBE R OF T n F. Af',f',OCtATF.D PRF.!'l~. 
The AMOO ll t('d l'rt"f'" i s f'x c luI'jvf'l:v f'nti tlrd 
to the U!!e for I"f' n u hHcation or all ne WII di !O-
patches cif!!i t.ed ).0 it Sl' not otJlf~rw i lll'l f'~O ­~\il!li;~Jh ~c~iger an al!lO the loca l newlI 
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,t soldier who was not a cou r tie r 
w h e n duty calle d him t o the front 
which was civil-
izaUon's outg uard. 
THE EIGHTH OP JANUARY 
t h e s l t·onge.st. 
In many tho ugh tfu l 
c o nside r ed t h at 
t h is disdain of 
t h e 
say with confidence, 
"Oh. g l'ave w h e r e is t h y v ictory, o h , 
death whe r e is thy sting ?" is the su-
preme e v iden c e tha t m an. h as 
quer ed t h e fl e sh , millions at 
h a ve ach ieved the ultimate s pir itua l 
A ddress ing the two h ouses oC Con- distinctio n. 
g r ess December 2, P r es ident Wil s on ========= 
Si\ ld : 
Tho q uestion which ca.us&s me t he 
greates~ concern is the Queslion at the 
poliey to be ado pted t owa.rd the r ail-
roads. I fra nk ly tu rn to you for counsel 
u pon it. I havo no cont1den t j udgmen t 
of m y own. 
WAS K IPLING RIGHT? 
I n the days befo r e the war R ud -
yard Kipling was regarded as an im-
peria list a nd a jingo. N one took him 
s e rious ly a s a p olitical pro phet. H e 
s hoc ked t h e ge ntle s e n s ibil ities or 
This utter a nc e of a 'Presldent who th e Is lande r s with his bluntness, 
h as b een , a b ove a ll t h ings , con fid e n t I wi th his ofte n coar s e d irectness, w ith 
a nd will ing to express his o pin ion, is wha t was regarded as vu lga r ity. He 
unique. :tt m a y become hist o ric. li te rally sang h im s elf o u t of the 
T h e question whic h the P r esident la ureatesh ip by w h at was t hen eon-
_____ begged is whe th er t he railroads and s ide r e d lack ot tact, None was a ware 
UPON THIN ICE oth er great AmerIcan e nterprises o f t h e f act tha t h e came with a m es-
F o rm e r Pres idcnt 'ra ft , speaJ.:ing s hall b e socialized. It is f\ leading s age , with a warn ing. 
Cit w hat h e t erms t h e "ch:l r.ged Question assu r edl y, H n ot th e lead ing I n t h e c u r rent issu e of the A tlan-
mi nd" o f Senatcr Lodge, who has ques tion fo r this gen e r a ti o n of Amer: ti c Monthly J~atherine F u lle rto n 
p 1lrsued since t h p. President wen t to icans, 1 00,000,000 in h er itors of t h e Ge rould str ik ing ly poin ts out wha t 
E t.:. :·ope a COllrs~ Incon:.iste n t w ith achie ve m ents, the traditions, - t h e she t e rms " The R e mar k a ble Rig h t -
his views expr ess ed s o m e time a;;o, p rinCip les of a ncest or s w h ose c har- ness o f Rud yard Kipli ng," h is c larion 
says: a c te ristic m c ntal attitude h as been voice urg ing p r e par edness, his w a rn-
T he De mocrats o f the Senate. w ith 
o n ly (' ne or two exceptions, wi ll a p-
p ro ve w ha t t he Pres ident l:Iubmll s. It 
t h" Repu bli cans w ho o bject to t he 
league arc numerous e nough to de -
fea t Lhe tr{'at)' . t hey w il l h ::,-"e to de -
cide whethe r their objection ia r e-
a ll y so Weig hty a nd s ince r e that t h ey 
W hill to (urn is h it as a n issue to t he# 
P r es ident a nd h i s party in the nex t 
campaign. 'f he l)reSSUr e of th e popu-
lar de s ire will be t o h ave I n' mediate 
»NtC('. T he pa r ty which dchl-1 S tha t 
Jll l1 St have no s trong case. 
'l' h o:: LE'ague of Nations Is ve r y 
s trOllg wi th t hc peo ples of Europe . It 
Is growing ~tronger l'1e re. Ot'gan-
hod lall o r has approved it. Jt is go-
I n ~ to a tt ract t he mass o f wage earn-
e r s . a nd t h e 1)1aln 1)eop lt) as i t has 
Rbroad . \Vlth the Presiden t and t he 
D<' mocra tic pa r ty beh ind it, R e pub-
lican objectors. who man ifes t no con-
s tructive desi M") to c r ea te m a chine r y 
t o k eep the peace, b ut dep e nd wholly 
RI!! ot: old o n armament an d t roop s t o 
s ci t ie d l rtleu il les, w ill not be hea rd 
with favor . ••• 
'The ne xt presiden tia l eam pa.ign 
pro m il'les well fo r the nep ub ll can 
par ty-i t that pa r ty, t h r o ugh its co n -
g r ess ional r eprese n tatives, docs no th -
ins- to cha nge t he present trend . Bu t 
i [ enough Republican Se natc-rs a t -
tempt to de (eat 'or hold UI) t l> El trea ty 
o f pe-ace, because it ma ke s t he Uni t ed 
S tH,tes a mE'mbe r of a Leagu e of Na-
tions to maintain .pea ce, t hey "'ill se .. 
r iOl' s ly endant;er t he cha nce of Re-
publican s ucce ss. 
' ,"hilo m a n y persons 
" ho nre 
wholly s incere m a y d oubt t he p,'ac-
ti ('a1i ~y of the propose d Len~ue of 
Kations t h e r e Is none w ho can H[-
ford t o s co ff at a SPi r it o f idealism 
wh ~e h seem s t o exis t among the 
people s o r tht'J leMiing c oun t r!t's o f 
the w orld nnd amon g lead ing d ip lo-
matist s, a lthoug h n ot wi!h n il ot 
t h E"m, 
one of th o r ough convicti on. It is a ing a gains t C erman s pies, h is un-
question w h ic h mu st b e a nswered. It qua.lified d istrus t ot Russia. It is the 
will be a nswer ed soon in o n e way or " Five Kations " t o whic h s h e is r e fer-
a noth er. If the five-y ea r plan o r con- r ing, a vo lume o( ver s e that brought 
t r o l s h o u ld be adopted It w ould be dow n upo n its el t a sto r m ot protes t . 
answel'ed defin itely in favo\- ' ot' so- Out o f t h e mass , one stan ds out as 
c ialization. Tha t Cong r css can fa !' a , grea t poem, " T h e R ecession a l," 
to ta ke action in ono way 0 1· a n - b u t lookin g back tram the presen t 
o t h er untJI after the next ~ection p oin t of vantage it can be see n h ow 
h a rd ly is imagina ble. {ar-s ighted Kipling r eally was. 
It will be a. matte r o( c urious in- H o w prophetic is " T he Truce o f 
t c r es t to h istorians that at th e end the B eal' '' In the l ight o f th e B r est -
o( the w a l' the Preside n t o[ t h e L itovs k t r eaty : 
Unit ed States s t ood r ead y to p ass Whe n he standls up l ike tI. tired man, 
to tte ring- near and near. u po n the pro ble m s of irred e nti s m in 
Italy and Aus tria , in P oland and 
"When he at.a.nd3 y.p a s plea.d1ng. In wa.v -
ering , ma n-bru te gU i.90 • •• 
clsewher e; that h e h a d de fi nite views "When Jle s hows a.s <&coking q ua..rter, 
a s to t he rig hts ot t h e Jug-os la vs a nd w ith paw-s like hand!:! in prayer, 
That l.! the Ume ot peril_The time ot 
the 'I'ruce of the BeaT, the o the r ,"dlm pop u lations" of Eu-
rope ; t h at h e h a d a clear vIs io n 'as 
to tho righ t o f s el f-dete r mination 
in Asiatic coun t ri es, y et b ad no op in-
io n ar;: to w h eth e r a socialistic p l"O-
gra m me sho u ld be a.dopt ed with rc-
gard 
IJ ;s 
t o .Ame rlcan r:a.Hroa.ds. 4t Janua ry, t h e 8th 
o ne day t h o yeal' which the 
D e m ocra t ,c par ty h as made and kept 
Its o wn special anniversar y, a.nd yet 
t h e c o u ntry is as Ig no rant to-day a..'3 
it was o n the 2d of last D ecem-
be r h ow its g r eat PreSiden t, t h e suc -
eessor at Andrew J ack son a nd t h e 
h cad o[ t h e pa r ty 
son,' s ta nd :-: on the 
or A n drew Jack-
iss:.te of inrl ivi d -
ua lism 0 1' s ocialis m, d em ocracy or 
And mob r u lo that is r a ging In 
Russ ia to -day s eem s t o h a v e been 
fo r es een in " l\fa c Donough's Song;" 
Onee th ere was a people- Ter ro r gave 
it bir Ul, 
Onee there was a people and It made .. 
H oll of Earth. 
]!:arUl nrosc and c rus hed it. 
yo 8lai n , 
Onee the re wa.g T he People_it 
neve.r be again . ~---.... - f..I 
lL is 
eye r ; to 
a bi t 
speak 
too 
of 
mar ka ble rightness;" 
Inuch, how-
t h is 
it tqo muc h 
s lmism , B u t 
of t h e Kiplin g pes-
i s a n impression is tic 
pic t Ure ot the prese n t, as a prophe t-
Ic visio n it Is truly wonderful. 
The' o u ts poken ness of K ipling h as 
piqUe d Eng la nd no les s than it h as 
b u r cauc racy-an iss ue w h ic h goes to 
t h e vcr y fund ame ntals of the D e mo-
Ame ri ca. H e disdai ne d all d ip lo m at-
no less Ct'atic party , A n d there Is ic pa la ver . H e s poke wha t was In 
igno ra n ce a s to how a Democ ratic him, whethe r It was p leasing or not, 
':\ l r. T a ft point s out to h ie r: e p1J b - Congr ess s tand s on that issu e , not a nd h e ca r ed n ot a str a w t ha t h e wa s 
liea n f r ie nds the fonv of the role ()f more t h a n o ne In t on of the D e mo-
regard e d us a s was hb uc k le r and v ul -
t he ('YJll ca l ft.s sailant. Doubly (<"01 - erMs in t h at b od y having been w ill - ga ria n . 
jsh is the D cm ocra.t in the V'nile-Q- Ing to express publicly an opinion on I n " T h e Is landers" h e r aised the 
who that issue, if h e h as fo rm ed an o pln- stand a rd of pre paredness . Fi {teen S ta,te s Scnate or e lse where 
scoffs a t the Preside nt dU ring the iOIl . 
('ourse ot h is diffic ult labor s and 1n It the 8t h ot 
J anUary ,~he yea r s ago h e w as condem ned fOl' u t-
te r ing an ax iom. B u t wha t h e said 
was full of mean ing fo r the Eng land 
ot' 1914 :' 
the m ids t 
a broad. 
0' his de licate dil li es D e mocrats' day. 'W e have the day, 
and we h ave the Democrats-mil -
H owcve r muc h A me ri cans may lions of the m-and it is pCI'p lexing 
have difft':Ted as to the wb;d~"'n of to h ave t o hHk, a nd w ithout a.nswer, 
Preside n t 'Vilson's t r ip to Europe- whet.h el· or not t h e h' o ffi cia l r e pre-
h ow~ve l' muc h t h ey m ay differ os t o sen tative s stand on " e te r n a l" ground-
t he p robability that a Lc-a,gue of wor k o[ the D e mocratic party. 
Do yo walt for the spattered !lIhra p-
nol e re ye learn how a S'UII l~ laid? 
F o r Lho low red glare to southwa.rd 
when tho r a.ided coas t towns burn ? 
( Lig h t ye s hall h;'Lvc o n that less-o n , bUl 
litlle lime to lea.rn.) 
T he ,"ogue 0( K ipling to -da y Is 
• "' _ ___ -~":.:.'~'.~'~'~~~"~.~' =,u~~~=====::::::~runrqm . It rna oecome lHitorl'"c~. --co-'HeraJly sang Imself out ot the 
, ..... ,. WEDNESD AY .. J l\ NUAR'7 8 , t91' The question which the President la ureatesh ip by w h at wa. then con-
5 1 
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UPON THIN ICE 
Former President Taft, speaking 
he t e r ms t h o " c b n r,ged 
m ind" of Senatcr Lodge, wh o h as 
p urs ue d si n ce the Pre sident w e nt to 
begged Is whether the railroads and sidered lack ot tact. None was aware 
oth er great American enterprises of the fact that h e came with a mea-
s hall b e soc ialized. It is p. leading sage, with a warning. 
questio n assu redly, i f not t h e leading In the current issue of the AlIan-
q uestion for t h is gene ra tion of Arnor· t ic Monthly Katheri ne Fullerton 
kans, 1 00, 000,0 00 inhe ritors of the Ge rould s t r ikingly points out what 
EU:'ope a. cou r se! incon~istent w ith achievements, the t ra d itio ns. _ t he she terms "The R emarkable Right-
his views e xpr essed so m e time a b'O, p ri nc iples of ancestors whose c h a r- ness of Rudyard Kipling," his clarion 
sass: 
The D e mocrats of the Se nate. w ith 
only ('n e o r t wo e xce ptions, will a p-
p r ove w ha t the P r esident ti ubll1tts. H 
a c t e ris ti c m e n tal atti t ud e h a s been 
o ne of t h orough convictio n. It Is a 
Questio n w h ic h mllst be a ns wered . It 
voice urging pre pa r e dness, his warn~ 
ing a g a inst German spies. his un-
qu a lified distrust of Russia.. It is the 
" Five Nations " to whic h she is reter-w ill b e a nswer ed soon in o n e w a y or 
anoth e r . If the five-year plan of c on- ring, a volume o f verse that brought the Re pub licans who object to the It' a gllc are nume r ouS e nou gh to d e -
fea t l he t r eaty. th ey w ilt ha\' e to d e -
cid e w he t.her thei r ob jection Is r e -
R. J1y so w e ig hty a nd s ince r e that the v 
w is h t o CUl'nish it (~s a n Issue to t he' 
]) residf' nt a nd hi s pa r ty in t he ne~ t to 
campaig n. T h e llressurc of th e popu-
t r o l s h ould bc adop ted it would be 
a nsw e r ed d e finite ly in favo\- ' of so· 
claliza tio n . 'I'hat Co n g r ess can fa!l 
take a c tio n In ono way or an-
oth er until after t h e n ext ~ection 
down upon itself a storm of pr-otest, 
Out of the mass, one stan ds out as 
a .g rea t poem, "The Recessional," 
but looking back f r om the present 
poin t of vantage it can be seen h ow 
far -s ighted Kipling really wu. lll r desi re <will be t o have i n-mediate peacI·. 'r he IH'lr ty whic h ucl a rs that 
Jnll st ha" e a. st r ong case. 
Th e J.rfll;u e o f Kallons Is very 
s t ron,c; w ith t he peoples of Europe. It 
18 growi n g str onge r 1l.el'e. Org a n· 
i zcd Jabor h as a pproved it. It Js g o · 
I n p; to a tt ract th e mass of wage earn-
t;'r s . and the plain p eopl o) as It halt 
n.br oad . )Vlth the rres\d e nt and the 
Democra ti c party beh ind it. Repub-
li can o bjec to r s, who man lt'est n o c a n· 
s truc ttve d csi l"C to create m a chine r y 
t o k ee p t.h e peace, but depe nd w ho lly 
A ll of old o n armament a nd troo ps to 
s ettl e d iffic ul ties, w ill not be heard 
with tavor . ••• 
'1'he next p reside ntia l campaign 
promises wen tor the Republican 
party- If t hat pOLrly, throu g h Itl:! con· 
g ressl onal r epresenta tives. does not.h -
hlG' to chang e th e pre!le n t trend . Dut 
Jt enough R ep u bli can Se:nat c' rs a t-
tempt to defeat ·or ho ld u p t pe treaty 
of peace, because it m a kes the U nited 
States a membt'r of a Leagu e ot Na-
110ns to maintai n p eR-ce , they wHI se · 
r ioll s ly endan~er t he c hance o f R e-
p ub li can s uccess. 
-Wh ile m a n y persons ~ho Rre 
·w holly s in cere ma.y doub t the pl'nc-
tic~1ity of the pro posed L eague o ( 
Netlons t. h e re is non e who can nf-
ford to s coff a t a sp irit o f ideali s m 
wh!ch seems to exi s t a m o n g the 
p e ople s o f the leM'lln g c oun trie s of 
the world and a mong lea ding diplo-
matist s. althoug h not wl~h a ll o f 
har dly Js im a g inable , 
1t w ill be a malter of c urious in- H o w prophetic Is "The Truce of 
teres t to his torians tha t at th e e nd lhe Bear" In the light of the B r est-
o f t he war th e Preside n t of the Litovsk treaty : 
U nited Sta t es sto od r ead y to pass When he s tan & up li ke a. ti red man, 
totle f"l n'g nea r and nelU', 
upo n the proble ms of Irredenti s m in 
Italy and Aus tria, in Poland and 
'VIl en he s tanda ~p a s plen.d1ng. I'n wav. 
er ing, man· bru te guise • •• 
e lsewhe re; that he had definite views W'hen he s hows as ®ceklng qua.rter, 
wlt'h paw!! like hands in praye r, 
as t o the rig hts o f the Jugoslavs and That is the Ume o f peril-The time of 
th o o ther ,'di m p op u lation s" of Eu-
rope ; t hat he h ad a c lear v isio n las 
to tho right of sel f-determination 
the Truee of the Beltt'. 
And mob rule that is r aging lD 
Russia to-day seems t o have been 
in Asiatic countries. yet h ad no opln- fo r eseen in "Mac Donoul'h'l!I 80na :" 
ion a~ to whether a soc ialistic pro· 
g ramme shou ld be a dop ted w ith re-
gard to American rf-HroUdS. 
I J Is the 8th ~t J"anuan', t he 
o ne day of the year whic h the 
Once there was a people-Terror- .. 
it bir th , 
Onee there wa.s n. people and 
Hell of Earth . 
E"ar Ul nl"O s(! and cru lJ1ied It. LIs ten. 0 
ye elain , 
Once there wa~ Th~ P eople_It ahall 
D e mocratic party has ~ade and l<ept never be a ga.in. - ,... ... - .... -4 .. 
its o wn spe cial anniversary, and yet It i s bit t oo m UCh. ~ow-
t h e country is as igno r ant t o-'day a s evel',' to 
it w as on the 2d of last D ecem - mal'kabl e 
s p eak of th is as "re-
rightness; " there Is In 
it tqo muc h of t h e Kiplinl' pea-
simls m. But Is an impressionistic 
ber h o w its great PreSident, the suc-
cessor o f Andrew J ack so n a nd the 
h ead of the party of Andre w Jack-
son,' stand~ o n the iss:Je o f indivirJ-
u a. lis m or SOCialism, democ racy or 
bureauc racy- an issu e whic h goes to 
the ver y fundam e ntals of the Demo-
, 
picture of the prese n t, as a prophet-
Ic vil$ion !t Is truly wonderful. 
The outspokenness of KlpUng has 
piqued England no less than It h as 
Ame rica. He disdained a ll diplomat-
c ratic party. And there is no less Ic palaver. He spoke what Was in 
D o u bly f(.' ol - crats in t h at b od y having b ee n will- gari a n, 
U'nitc (}- Ing to expr ess publiCly an op inio n on ish is the D e m ocl.l.t in tho 
S tates S enate or elsewh~ ro 
scoffs a t t h e P r es ident (1 uring 
In " The Islanders" h e raised the 
w h o tha t issue. :If h e h as form ed an o pin- standa rd of preparedness . Flftcen 
the Ion. V. year s ago h e was c ondemned for ut-
January , the te ring a n axiom. But what he said (' OUI'SC- o f his diffic ult Jabors and in It i. t ho 8th of 
til e m idst ot h ls delicate d u tie s D em ocrats' day, We ha ve t h e day , was (ull of meantnl' fo r the England 
abroad. a nd w e h avo tho Democra ts- mil- o f 1914:' 
H owcve r mu.ch American s 
have differ e d as to tho wisdo.n 
mo..y lions of the m - and it Is perplex ing 
of t o havc to \u;k, and without answer, 
Do yc wait tor the epatt.r-ed ahra.p-
neJ erc yo learn how a. gun 1«1 laid? 
:l'resid ent \V!1s on's tl'ip to E Uropc- wlleth e r or not the ir o ffi cial r e pre- F or Lhe low red glare to sou thwa.rd 
when the raided coas t t()wn s bu.rn? 
(LIgh t yo s hall have on tha.t le&..."'On. but 
I!ttle time to lea-rn.) 
how" ver muc h they may d iffer fl S to 
t he pl'Ooabili ty tha t a I.ea.;-ue of 
~aUons can 'Be f o nn.ed. and will 
provo a n ('((ective sa (~guard o ( p<,ace 
- m e r e d est ru c tive c r i ticism , u pon a 
basis o f what forme r Pl'csiuen t TaH 
cu lls "the conte m ptuuu t s kep ticis m 
of the Sena,t.e cloakr oom ," com eg n ear-
to Clll fiJim en t of t he lite ra! defini-
tion of cyniciSM, t he l'a rk illg o f 
.-J og~, 
Lct n o Democ rat in office w ho 
wis hes to Tl!m a ln in office b y th e 
will of the 'peo ple barl,. at th e hpels 
o f ,,'(lodro W Wilson as he vis lb; the 
Idngd<lm s and ce p u bll cs of t~urope 
confening \,ith killg s, presidents 
sen taUves s tand on "eterna l" ground-
work o C the D e moc r a ti c party. 
COURAGE T h e vogue of Kipling to· day Is 
no t what it onc e w as. Fewer Hnd 
That i s a t hrilling sto r y the press fellows hip with those descendants o f 
dis patches bring us about the feat of Bard o lph, Nym and PIstol, the Sol -
tw o gallant Italian naval offi cers who 
b y their sktll a~ swimme rs towed 
torp edo(>s i n to the harbor of Pol a 
and succeed ed in desh'oy ing a great 
Aus tria battle ship. It Is no dep r e-
ciation of t heir superb courage, how-
die r s Three, His rough-hewn verse 
was la r gely to pica l and epheme ral. 
His In.lte r · day so ngs have r athe r d e -
tracted from his fa me. His storle8 
have come and gone and await the 
j udgme nt of time. 
eve r, t o poInt o u t th a t in t hOUSands Possibly, however, this ne,v phase 
ot case s during the Great War deeds o f t h e man, h is k e en inSig h t Into 
as thrilling ha".'o been performed on c onditions, his f orward vision , h is 
land and s ea, Human nature being a lm ost seer . lik e deductio ns may add 
a s it is, s ubject to panic, there have to his greatness. 
nnd premters in the In t Np.st o r inev itabl y been on the othe r- hand ==== 
peace, the safety o f natio ns a n d t he 
safeguarding o f t r u e dem ocracy. 
m a ny <?a ses whe re units and individ-
ua ls h ave no t " come c lean" through 
the ord eal of battle or the c hall e nge 
Mr. B urleson thinks his Co l. Se l-
le r-s sch e me for the Gove rnment ~o 
ta ke over the tel egraph and t e le-
"NOT A COUR TIER" of lo nely ad venture, B l,lt when c om- phone s ystems would pay tor t h em 
A staff correspo ndent of the \Vash- pared wi th the e xam ples of jOint and out of thc p rofits. Likc the "profits" 
i ngto n P ost w r ites o f G e n . P e rshing individ ual valbr the cases of "yellow or the pos t- OCftCIl bus inei:is? In Eng-
QS follows : 
Gen. P e rshlng is pradlcally un<known 
t o h is men , a silent figure In the back· 
ground, Few men hav& seen him. ~lany 
aom l!'e h'im in a n a:bs t ra.ct way, None 
Dove him , for it' he possesses magnetism 
he ha.s sternl y lrupp.ressed that quality. 
~~ nd lhousands ot mcn will return with 
~rt3 a nd m illdB bu rs ti ng with resen t· 
mont against hi m .•• • H we do not 
m ake a. P resident of t he com ma.nding 
Gen e ral who h A S led our a rmi()s we 
sh.rull depart i rom past procedents. Un· 
del' o rdina ry circumstances one wou ld 
streak" a r e n egligible in assessing 
th e m ora l values d evelo p ed b y the 
land the los s on Gove rnment o p er-
ated telegr a phs .is a lrea dy $60,0(10, -
war . 000 a nd t he servi ce is ~aid to be 
It is not t oo much to say that for slow e r- and poo r er t..-han ours was un-
glo rious d isdain o f pers ona.l danger, der private manage ment. 
{or- launching d efiance o f that bogey 
man, D eath, our generation has not The Manch ester Gua rdia n w a rns 
bee n p a rall e le d by the days "when France a n d Italy to accep t Vli lso n ' fj 
kn ig h t h ood was in flo w er ." Com-
pa l'ed to the due ls in the ai r f ought 
by the bird m e n t h e j o us t.ing of 
views or make the il· o w n peace. 
Knox a ncl Lodge w a rn the E ntento 
expec t- Pershing to f ollow In the ioo t- knIghts e n cal>e d in sheet iron and 
c o un tries and A merica t h at ' Vilson 
Is off the trac k. \-Vi ll th~ Amerrcan 
meps of J ackson, Taylor and Grant, yet with lance for a w ea po n was a h a rm- people take Knox and Lodge seri-
Perb'h l'ng cou ld no t polJ the soldIer vote. less s po r t. 
The r eason l,s t ha t Gen. Pershlng has T h e ancien t a uel w it h o usly ? 
been sin ce th e war began a soldier- and ba.ttle axes was certain ly t errible b u t It is estimated that 41,000 Egyp . 
flot a cou rtier. oven that form of combat possessed lians died of influenza. The epidemic 
Memory d oes not recall Grant and a s pects of safeh' . because o( armor now Is h alf around the wor ld , bu t 
h istory does not reca ll J ackson or and shield, comparcd With th e mod· is it ~oing 01' comins ? 
~peaktug Oluntest • 
RiJrCll1r.sllay 1.Ehrning, ~uy 20, 8 QI)' durk 
1!jigll ~rh,l1l1l. i\ulmrn. !(y. 
1. Kentucky the Child of Virginia, 
~. 'J1hc H ome in TIl(' Govel'llm~nt. 
: ..t Enthus iasm The Revolutionizer of The Wor ld. 
4. Centralization in Th e United StateR, 
n, Oppor tunities of 'fhe Scholar. 
u. Teachings of 'rhe A merican HC'volutiuu. 
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"This Is 
The Law 
Of Life" 
DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
"By sun and cold, by rain and snows, 
In tr ee or man good timber groVoFs," 
THE TREE THAT never had to fight 
'For sun and sky and ail' and light, 
'fhat stood out in the open plain, 
And always got its share of r ain, 
~ cyer becamc a forest king 
But lived and died a srrubby thing. 
Thc man who never hild to toil, 
IVho never had to win his share. 
Of S11n and sky and light and air, 
N cvcr became a manly man 
But Jived and died as be began. 
Good timber does not grow in ease ; 
THE stronger wind the tougher the trees, 
The farther .sky the greater length, 
'['he more thc storm the more the strength; 
By sun and cold, by rain and snows, 
In tree or man good timber grows. 
Where thickest stands the forest growth 
We find the patriarchs of both. 
And thcy hold convcrse with the stars 
Whose broken branches show the scars 
Of many winds and mnch of strife-
This' is the common Jaw of life . 
~ .-.-------------.-------~- -- ------------.----- -------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------------------------- -
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CHERRY CLUB BANQUET 
PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED 
Col. Col~tOl1 and First Reg iment 
Band Will A t t end-Many 
Speak ers . 
O n e of the bigge~t patri o t ic meet-
Ings h eld in LouisvI lle since the n'a-
~ion e n tere~ th e w a r will be 'con-
d!Jc te d at 'l.he Seelba c h from ;) to <l 
o clock this e veniug when th 
C h e rry Glub, f r om 't h e 'Wester e 
State N orma l Sc hool B o wlin g (' n 
will hav e its a nn ua'] banq u et . r;,.ehn, 
ba nque t , always a s t e llar teatur . e c~ln ll,ec tion with t h e m eeting o f \h~ 
h. E . A .. ie generally a t tended b 
GOO 0 1' 700. Y l-
CoL ',-,"ilJiam A . Col s t on . com man d~ 1' Of the F i rst Kentucky lnfantr - { 
wJlI respon d t o t h e t oast, "St r ' t A Y. 
c Qun t a billty." 'I' he F'i rst Re1<: c_ 
band will a ttend In fu ll ior;~n:el!i 
malc.e music t h r ough the even! <lfi ~. L. H a.rmon , of the Bo~fI'n 
G l c en Bus mess Univers ity, will b~ 
toaatmaster, B oyce Watkl 
Louisville. w h o was toas t rnas~s. J o f 
year. wiil s p eak o n " C lear f e r l s t 
t ion ." Dr. A. J . K in naman dor c-
the ",Voo tern State N orma l ~' i l l ea n 0: 
o n " Stand ing B y t.h e 'PreSi ~pet . : T~e toas t . " M in ute M e n of [;~7'" 
,:;li J be ." espon ded to by four W e . : 
S \<-UE' l'\o l'ln a l stud en ts--C 1" sst~ln 
Cla ud£: Sp illm a n , W. E . J:Hi ;; : m ll li, Sand y Single ton. ' e~ a nd 
C ol. Col ston 's sp eech ""' II! f 11 
j\ [ ise l\lary E dmunds, tea c h er iO o w, 
G a r land -aven ue sc h oo l Lo ,n the 
wlll s peak o n "Am erica :" Pal~l~v1 IJ e , 
C. C herry, Supel"inten den t or G. 
B owling G r een p u blic schoo l t~e 
speak o n "H um a nlty F irS L " 6, -;f~ 1l 
J . A. Caldwe ll, o f M inerva K - s, 
J;.ts t s p ea kel' , w ill r esp ond ' . t Y . , t~1(l 
toas t , "O UI' F ll.lg." 0 l ,l e 
-
CONSOL IDATED COACH CORPORATION 
TH« c. c. C . LIN E S M AIN'" BROADW AY S TS .. LEX INGTON. KY. 
RETURN RECEIPT TO OPERATOR WHEN LEA ING COACH ~~ 
C .. n. P~ u. AIrt 
Good tor OIle cont inuoua trip be tween atationa notched for th ia day and car o nly, Heta ln this receipt al e vidence of 
, fa re paid aa it m ust be retur ne d to o perator w hl' n Icnvfng bU$. 
P a t.n ted. ·m. Macdona ld fil l ... Co .. Clevela nd. O hio 
44045 .. ~ 
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I It's a Wise fChild That Kn( 1wS His 
i Handwriting, Specialist Says 
A Penman's Art F. A. Kl1lpp Tells a Little Of the Story Behind 
His Profession 
By ALM A E. RI GGL E 
Paraphrasing a bit, we'd say " It' s 
a wllie child that knows hi::! own 
handwriting," 
'fhat conclusion was reached atter 
~onverRat1on with a specialIst in that 
line during which 
we werc convinced 
that handwriting 
isn't just "nice" 
like yours and 'aw-
ful" like m ine, but 
t hat it is a thing 
of wide scope. 
Pr o bing its 
depths you find 
b e a u ty. romance, 
t rag edl', comedy, 
science and art. On 
Jt iSomeUmes hing-
es a turn of events 
that may effect the 
whole future of a 
person. A nd by 
th a t we do not mean what the script 
Bays, but the p osition of the lettcI'8, 
the slant, spacing, pen litts, pen 
pressure, comparatIve sIzes of Joops, 
strength ot line and so on. 
Solves Crimea 
For instance. until we talked to 
F'. A. K l'uPP, 23 S Terrace , hand wri t · t 
lng exvert. we thought crimes usu a l- it.. 
Jy were solved by keen eyed detec - I 
uves, clever inspectors or brilliant 
nttOrJIf,YS, but learned that man y a 
l:IolutJo,r. has b€en tho result of the 
evidence furnished by handwriting 
experts 
Mr. Krupp constantly Is working 
on cases in which handwritlng Is to 
I';e us~d as evIdence-forgeries, breach 
of pl'omise suits. Sometimes he 
knows the c ircumstances of the cnse 
and h: called personally to the wit. 
:ness .sland. Other times, lack ing de-
tails, he must weave his own story j 
about the bits of evIdence at hand. 
be nn etching, but on the contrary is an mus -
tra Uon at the t y pe of work done by F. A. Krupp, ha ndwrltlnS' expert 
or Fargo. The trees and background a re done In pen and Ink a nd the 
figu res were m ade with a penknife on heavy p aper, th() two com .. 
bined and photogr a phed. 
A letter from the government ar-
:,.-.ves. It contains a couple ot apc l-
mens of h a ndwriting and his job Is 
to det£>rmlne whether t hey aro the 
wor!: ot one or more persons-no de-
tails, just scraps ot paper. Yet, on 
his ev idence may hinge the payment 
JIL 
-
/ . , 
L.-,9-, 
ot a hllge sum of money. His find -
mgs may have a man from or send 
him to a tong prison term. Such re - I 
HponSlbllity is grave and leads to 1..4 
careful analysis, Mr. Kl·UPP points 1 
l out, W orks On Forgel"Y T he t ools ot the trado are not 
merely pen and ink 'and paper, bu t 
magnl[ylng glasses, protracto rs and ~ 
chemicals for analysis ot ink, A I 
period nt the end ot a sentence may 
fill sHy be changed to a comma. a.n d 
per agreement with h ts wlte, t he hu • • 
vand two years later went to G@r_ 
many and m arried an old trle nd ot 
the famIly. Returning to MInnesota 
with his brIde he found himself con-
tr.onted with a breac h ot promll!le 
suit, flied by the housekeeper. She 
won in the first trial. 
A letter, written to frIend. In .,'''' 
~urope. wae her undoing, however 
~O r handwriting exper ts pl'oved h 
the author at statements that t ~ 
ot trlclcJ,ng her employer. 
Thl:J Is just one ot the man) A A 
storie,;; :Mr. Krupp touche. in th .. """"" 
course ot his work, whIch Includ et.. 
~Rsignments from coast to cout, 
trom large tow ns and small town. 
and from Important government 
otHcJale and famous c rlmlona.l a ttor -
neys t o communIty banken, 
Mr. Krupp has a poten t question 
....., or two that should set e ven the aver-
I ~'. a-ge person thinking, How 0 0 You Writ.? "Do you Imow your own handWTIt_ I ' : Ing?" lie asks. You smile and assure ~ him you do, but when he contlnu" ,~ ~ wi th a. Query about Whether YOU 
r-~ make your "a's" thue and so, h ow 
""""J ~:o,u" cross your "t's," and if your t ~ e s are made one ot two style.. 
t you realJze that your recognltlon ot 
I d t your signature Is most likely a pic-J ture. You COUldn't tell any thinS' 
'I, tlefinlte about a .sIngle letter. Then, 
,'2 he says : 
"If you don't know about yo ur In. 
dlvldual tetters, how would YOU prove 
]'our case 1n a forgery suit?" 
Thus It deve lops that wrJtlnS' fen"t 
just a matter ot being good Or bad 
i I ~nd that It is to the Individual's Own I mteresi; to know how he wrIte. In every d etail. Mr. Krupp Is a. t requent aepaker Cf-rt-'/'~ bero.o luncheon clube And othe r ~rol1Ps, where he presenla handwrlt. 
mg as 8 scle.nce and an art. He hal 
r esided In Fargo 11 years, 
In collaboration with P rofenor 
Max Zimpel, principal ot .. boys' 
I?chool at Frankfort-am_Maln. Ger -
many. who Is spend'lng the ,umme, 
at the Moorhead State T eachers col .. 
lege. hE: I~ writing a textbook on pen. 
mansnlp In the German la"nguag. for 
use in German schOOls. 
· ----
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PASSENGER'S CHECK To ,denU" C':) 
accommodations purchased. The l'-
amonnt ebaqred Is The Pullman 
Company's rate and .. surebuve Q() 
of 50% or that ~nt required 
by and collected 1L8 acent for tbe 
Railroad Company. as aIlOWD on 
tho ticket. f'~m _.~ '!IP.M-.~ .•. ~!~ 
• 
l!:~~i;~i;~f;~~~~~C~O~JM~PANY labDUf, purchased. DALLAS 10 MEMPHlt.Tenn. ':' ::=~:~~=-··-:iE : ~ 
IRVINGTON " 
STEPHENSPORT .. 
CLOVERPORT .. 
HAWESVILLE " 
LEWISPORT " 
OWENSBORO " 
STANLEY " 
HENDERSON 
The amount charged i s 'the PuUrnao 
Oompaoy's rate and a SURCHARGE or 
fSO% OF THAT AMOUNT REQUIRED BY 
AND COLLECTED AS AGENT FOR THE 
RAILROAD COMPANY, • ....-.: 
Pall ... ee-,..,,...... -
... 1tnH eo •• U7,..... -
Tetai c ..... 
l'Ioperty taken Into car will be ... _ 
.. ~rlllk. 
PULLMAN COMPANY 
."''' 14-13 ro,. 100-5 
-irJI.~·U:'U.r. R ' S tHEe\( ~·lo Identify acco~ 
m od a tlons purc ; , ~ el:' d . 1 he amount c h a rg ed 
Is The Pullman r; oml=any' s 'ate and a 
surcharge o f 50,% of Ihat amount ''';:l',lrcd 
by and collec ted as a ge nt fo r the Rall roa~ 
- - The . amount eha.l'ged fa the PUllm&D 
Company'. rate and a surcbarge of M % 01 
that amount required by and collect ed • • 
a!JIInt for the railroad company. aI follows: 
- HE· PU~t. •• If-CO"'AJr{ P"~SENGE R' S CHECK - To Identify 
accommodations purchase<>. 
NEW ClSTlEJCT. toC!IIC~~lIAT! . O . 
LI WII f..:, CAI . . _ ~_._. _2_.-.-. \ 
conlpan~OWLiNGynGRE~~~: ;'i;~et. I C\-l 
<:::t< 
00 r-
Pullman Company retains · 5 • . 00 
Railroad Company receives · 2.()O 
Total Charge $6.00 .1.'" ........ ······· .-.. --
Property taken into car will be ent lrelJ' 
a t owner ' , r isk. .~:.::~·~97·· ·· ·· ···;~:·22· · · ···-S3:15· 
r;:====:DO"::O~L'=:'L~AO"::R~s;====T======~c~~~:;..=:...----lTl~---;T;H~E~puLLMAN COM PANY 
. 
N i 
-1 
2 3 5 6 1 1 2 3 " 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 DFFICE 8-1 f O.M 1000-11 
55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90 95 8 9 10 .0 50 45 50 " .... au' l CHECK - To i dentify ac;c::om.. CO~lPA NY inOdittona purchased. The amount charged 
The amount charoed is The pullman Company'. 
rate and a surChar!)e of 50% of that amount collected 
10f' t he Rail road Company. 
ia The Pullman Company's rate and a 
surcharge of 50% of that amount !,.l'quired 
by and collected as agent fo r the Rail road 
Company. aa shown on the ticket. r::-
~ 
r-
<:> 
,.......; 
To .. PHI~;.I 
~::::i ... klY c,, ~J 
LIlli 110 ............................ . Via PtIlIl8. lUI. 
Propert, labl! Into car '/I'iII H !tItlrll, at 0'/l'Il,,', risk 
E 91093 P
ftOP£RTY TAKEN INTO CAR WILL BE 
" AT OWNER' S RiSK DOL.LAR S CENTS ~3 4 5 6 7 1 2 3 .t 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 
8 9 10 20 30 40 50 45 50 55 60 65 70 ~ 80 85 90 95 
E PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASS ENGER 'S C HECK - To Identify 
a ccommod.tlo n . purcha.ed . 
~:::~~~.0.1!i~ 1.~:1~.~ ..... . 
l lll l .0 •......... . ••...•. YI ..... ........ . __ ...... . . . 
om" 16-11 -1 ,.,. 10 $3.75 N i 
- L 
.......-- . . . . . - ~ ---------'. 
CAR 
rRO 
TO 
Passeng e,.s 
TilE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER ' S CASH ,.ARE CHECK 
I 
LINE J)..,JI Amount: Gol1ec:~ 
L. 6 ~ P ~lIman i 
/ /.~- '- P lat. 
. -
• 
tanro" 
SlIlchall! 
.--No. 
lIN£ NO •.. __ . __ ......... ~'I .... . ................ • • 
.... " 14-63 .. ,. 6 S0.15 
I--~-- ·-----
The amount c harge d Is Th e pullman Com · 
an's rate a nd a surcharge o f 50,-," of that 
p mtu nt require d by a nd cOIle<: te d as age nt 
~or the Railroad Compa n y. as follows: 
* 
p ullman Com pany retains 
Railroad Company receives 
Tota l Cha riO • 
S 0 .50 
~ S 0 .75 
'roperl, ta~en Into t ar '11'111 til entlr.I,.1 owner' s rlslt. 
MT. 
ASHLEY 
NASlIV,lLLE 
'MASCOUTAH 
BELLEVILLE 
" 
" 
.. 
EAST ST. LOUIS" 
ST. LOUIS, 
- To Ide ntify 
purchased. 
.,~,o~lin.$tr.~::.~~c~v~:f. 
tiNE NO . ................. VI ........... . . ......... . . . 
."'" 14-13 '''.1 $0.90 ' 
The amount cha rged Is The Pullman Com 
pany's rIIte and a s urcharge o f 50% of t :,8; 
't am ount required by a nd collected as aient 
·for the Railroad Compa ny, as follow,: 
Pullman Co mpany re tain s 
Railroad Company receives 
To tal Charge • 
• 0 .80 
~ 
• 0 .90 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER' S CHECK-To identify 0 
accommodationa purchased . ('It l'-The amo unt charged Is The Pullm a n Co m. pany 's rate a nd a s urc harge of 50,% o f th a t 
a mount requ ire d by and c o llec te d as agent 
for the Railroad Company, a. follows : The amount charged is T he p ullman Company's 
rate and a surChar!)e of 50% of that amount collected 
for the Rail road Company. 
Bowling Green 10 Elizabelhtown. Ky. '7 ~ 
Pullman Company re ta Ins 
Railroad Company receives 
Tota' Charae • 
• 2 .50 
---1:.!! 
• S.15 
E 91094 
PROPERTY TAKEN INTO CAR WILL BE 
AT OWNER'S RISK 
LM ~ ""ffi ;- ' ~:E ao 
Une No. :VI' 1 1.... ~ ~ 
, 
'. 
",,1ft, bIIM I ... eat . 111 .. MUrll, II •• .., •• till. 
ac 
line Nt! VI, 
... ... R. 
The a~ount char,.:ed is the Pullman 
Company s rate an~ a. lurcharge of 50% of 
that amount r e9uued '~y Rnd COllect ed as 
agent for the raIlroad company, as followe: 
Pu~lman Company retains. SO.60 
Railroad Company receives 0.25 
Totfl:l Charge. • SO.76 
Property taken Into car will be entirely 
ris k. 
THE P~LMAN C6MPANY-
PASSENGER' S CHECK-To 
accommodationa purcbal ed. 
Bowling Green to Nashville, Tenn. 
LM 1 
Un. No. 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER' S CHECK-To Identify 
accommodations ])urchased. 
LOUISVILLE 10 WINCHESTER. 
- I 
''''-.... ...  1 c.. '::::::: ....... . .. 
lin. No ............ .. 
The amount charged Is The ' Pullman 
Company 's rate and a. SURCI-IARGE OF 
50"" OF THAT AMOUNT REQUIRED BY 
AND COLLECTED AS AGENT FORTHE 
RAILROAD COMPANY, as follows: 
Pullman Company retains • $0.55 
Rail road Company receives •• 0.28 
Total Charge · $0.83 
Property taken Into car will be entl 
I.t ow ner's r isk. 
The amount cbarl'ed I. tbe Pullman 
Com.,.ny'. rate and a .urcbarl'e of 60% of 
" a t a mount required by .ad collected a. 
a.ent for tbe railroad company, a. followa; 
Pullman Company retain. • $ .50 I ~I(:HICAGO (0·1) 10 DES MOINES. 
Railroad Company receive. • 
Tl1tal Char.. _ _ 
Into car will be entirel, , ... No ........... '!. c./....!. .. ~ . . . Foflf.. C.- 2 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSEN GER' S CnEC K - To Ide ntify 
accommodation, purchased. 
.::~lin.g .. t n ..tO,~U~i~. 
UNl NO . ........... . ..... VIA .......... ....... .. • • •• 
.... 1 $0.90 
f HE PU.:mANC OMPAHY· 
p ,,"SSENGER' S CHECK - To Id.ntlfy 
.cr.o mmodaUon • . purchased . . 
WAS"III&TO~ [0 O. 
I-:::: ................. : .. :.,,~ ..... ,: ........ , ... . 
FO.M 41 
The a mount c ha rged Is Th e pullman Com · 
pany 's rate a nd a s u rcha rge of 50~ of t haI 
amoun t require d by and c o llecte d as a ge nt 
for the Ra ilroad Company. a s follows : 
pullman CompOlny retain s 
Railroad Co mpa ny receives . . 
Tota l Charge • . . 
S 0 .50 
~ 
S 0.75 
Propertr Ilkert In to tlr '11'111 ba entirely al owner's rls~ . 
Th. alllount char.eel I. the PulllllUl 
Company'. rate end a surchar .. " 01 50% of 
Ih. t amollnt required by and collected a. 
a"ent for th" railroad company, a a lollowal 
Pullman Company r e tains ~ • $ .SO 
Railroad Company receives ~ ----=.!!. 
Total Char .. e • $ .75 
Property taken into car will be enUrel., 
.t owner'. ri !Ok. 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASS ENG ER'S CHECK - To Id e ntify :;J°~.~'~~I·~.:'~~~ .... K 
LINE NO . ................ "A .......... ~ . ....... •• • • 
""" 13-1 """ 43 S0.15 
The amount c h a rged 15 The pullman Com · 
pany's rate a nd a s u rcharge of 500;{> o f tha i 
amount required by a nd collected a s age nt 
fo r the Railroad Company. as fo llows : 
pullman Complny ret ain s . • 
Ra il road Co m pa ny receives . • 
Tota l Cha rge . • . 
• 0 .50 
~ 
• 0.15 
.THE PULLMA.., COMPANY 
PASSENGER' S CH Ef': K - To Identify 
accomm odati o ns purc hased . 
louisville to Bowling ·Green. Ky. 
" .. ........ ~ .. ""l/.~..i. 
LIN E NO . ................. VI .. . .............. ..... R. 
OFFICE 14.1 FORM 5 $0._90 
The~amount c ha rged Is The Pullman C 
pany's rate a nd a surch arge of 50 % of t~ m . 
amount re q u ired by OI nd collecte d 1St 
for the Ra il road . co m pa nv s fOIl~!.s~e:e nt 
Pullman Co mpa ny reta in 
Railroad Com pany rece ives 
To ta l Cha rge 
S 0 .60 
~ 
• 0 .90 
___ ~,.,..per f 'akln Into CIf '11'111 /:Ie entlrel, II owner ' , 'Is~. 
- - --.- ~) ----, 
11 SIII!!1 SllliH "I""" . 1 =1:!1:1 =:1 =:,;1 ::1,1 =1 ::;111;; 
lLi 151.1 lili l " I · I ~ I · I ! I ~ I : I I = I = IAI ~ I = I = I . U) 
I!! 
M. c. R. R.. == oc:t" ' , .--i 
-
-6! 
CO 
en 
r loam .... TOUR RAILROAD TRAQ~AnOM POft THl. TNP MIlO 
11UUN ONLY. 
Form N . Y. C. L.- A. P. A. IS 
D Ol.L A RS 
1 234 5 61 
N 33314 
CE NTS 
1 2 3 • 5 10 15 20 
The amount charged is The P ullman Company', 
r ate and a surcharge of 50% of that amount collected 
for the Railroad Company. 
PROPERTY T AKEN INTO CAR WI L L B E 
AT OWNER'S RISK 
--=tHE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER'S CHECK - To Identify 
aCC~m~odat~ons purchaled. 
THE PULLMAN COMI 
OffiCE. 14-13 
IloallsYilll & NashYille nR •• ~R. ~~~I~l ~1 
...... T,...,.,.,. 111111~ 
SlId M jea to Tariff R~ 
When officially stamped 
GOOD FOR 
ON. CONnllllUOUS P •••••• 
to destination shown he~on which ~~I~~I~~I 
must be reached not later than mid_llil~i Dieht of date punched ill mara-in . 
Ia &eUiu&, this ticket and cb eckinlr 
banaa-e her~n . the se lliulr carrierncts 
oaly a. _ .. ent a nd is not TesDOlI~ible 
beyond 11M owu liue. 
CENTRAL CITY 
TO 
· ·· ·~iiru;ii;n .. ········· .. -·· - .'.' .. ' .- -.. 
TH E P U{LMAN COMPAN Y 
P ASSENGER'S CHECK-To Id entify .-.. 
accommodations purch_ ed._ ---
WASHINGTON " 00 
TD ••. _ .••••• ~.'h g"': ~ 
= -1-1:;1-" ? .---.'"''"''"' - -. .- ... ~ I ~ ~ 0 U? N0'"1 _ _ ... _ ... R.R ... 
The amount char.ed Is the Pullm.aa. 
Company'. r ate and a s urchar.e of 50% of 
that amount r equired by az+ coUected .. 
.. eDt for the railroad com~ a s follows : 
PuUman Compan y retains • -. ".25 
RaIlroad Com pany receives ~ 2.13 
Tota l Char. . "i"6.3i 
P roper t, t a ken into car will b e entirel,. t at uwner's ri l k . 
I I THE PULLMAN' COMPANY 
PASSENGER'S CHECK ~To ident ify 
accommodations purchased. 
IOWA CITY 10 CHICAGO, III, 
s ... No ........ .!..,2.. ... c" . ..f..{.L.~ ..... . 
t'l 
10 , 
". 
t'l 
~ 
0 
M 
Q 
t:;\J 
'" '" 0'-~ 
line No.. .. .. V·a ...... _ ......... A.A. -=----==~==~----Th c amount charged IS T he Pullman 
Compan}" s ratc and a SURCHARCE OF 
150 % OFTHAT AM~UNT REQUIRED BY 
AND COLLECTED AS ACENT FOR THE 
RAILROAD COMPANY. as lollows: 
Pullman Compan, retain. .. $0.85 
Rail road Compan, receive. 0.43 
Total Charge ---s1.2i 
P roperty t.ken lDto ear ,,01 be ~nti"'J 
at owner'. ria.oc. 
s ,~:.n~ln.~.atl .. ~.~.o.~~~~ •.. K.Y"", PASSEIGER'S CHECK To Idel ~::;:::::::=====::====~=~~+_ .... m odatlons purchased. he amO\t~"''''<a''''''- _ _ 
Is The Pullman Company's tate and a 
surcha rge of 50% of that amount required 
by and colle!;ted as agent for the Rai lroa d 
Company. a s s hown on tho tl!; ket. 
THE PULLM AN COM P ANY 
PASSENGER'S CHECX .. Toldentify 
a ccommoda tiona purchased. 
~U~L~·L-M-A-N-C-O--M·-P-A-N-Y------
or"" 34-32 ro •• l00:f 
'AIIEIBEI'S CIECK T 
LINE ND •. ••••••...••.•.. _vrA •. _ .••• ... ••••••••.•••• 
.,,,,, 13-7 rD'. 7 $1.65 
-- - . - -.-
Th~ amount cha rged Is The Pullman Com. 
pany s rate and a surcharge o f 5 0 % of that 
amount required by and collected as agent 
for the Railroad Company. as follows: 
Pu llman Company retains 
Railroad Company receives 
Total Chargc • 
S 1.10 
~ 
S 1.65 
.... LOUISVILLE.' KYJ t-
.............................................. It:> 
, •..... .tJ.g ............ JI., .. M.!9J" . ~ 
." .. - 0 :P ./ p( 
.".I1 .. _._._ ..... ........ c:¢-:. .. .f.':..~ ...... . ~ . 
... 5 
... .......... = ...... WI • • ••• • =~ __ .' .•. _~ 
Pro,lrt, hlle. I." c. will II •• alllll,,, .... , •• ,1." 
TH E PU LL MAN COMPANY THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
_ PAISENQER' S CHECK- To .... nU' .. r- PASSENGER§HECK_ TO IdenUfy :.0 
: .;:1. . ~Y~l~PC"B60. "~I~ ~ _ :;~;~~l~ ':":"o~'~v ~~, :Y . ~ ~ 
_ I ctt!' . '" a _ 'S !: 
S ;.. -- =1'" LI"1j N _...... '0'11 ____ • R.R ~ ~ Un~ No. . ... __ Vla..... . .. ........ R. R. , ~
The . ount cha rxed Is The Pullman Tbe amount charged is Tho }'\lllman 
Co~'s rate a n d & S URCHARGE OF Com pany's rate ami a SUFICHARGE OF 
5 o ')t:-OF T HAT A M O UN T R EQ UIR I"D BY 50% OF THAT AMOUNT FlEQUIRED BY 
A ND COLL E CTED AS AGE NT F ORTHiI AND COLLECTED AS AGENT FOR THE 
" A,l.lUt O A D C OM P ANY, as to llows : RAILROAD COMPANY, as follows: 
Pull....,. Company retains ~ • s.2.50 Pulhnl a Company rebin. $ .60 
aailroad Colllpa l1)' recei,es • • 1.%& Rall r" d Com pany r" , ive, - 30 
I ~ Tola l Chatge • • $8.1i Total CharlO ~ 
Prooorty takf'1l Into ca.r will be .:-ntirell' Property L'l.ken into car wUl be entirely 
at owuer's risk. at owner's r!e!'::. 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY ~I 
!'A.8SENGER'SCHECX .. Tofdentlr,. ,..-. 
aoco~modaUon. purohued. ('I) l'-
Bowling Green 10 Memphis, Tenn. ':' M !!! 
,,,' Nof'/?'.Coz.L3 ;! ~. ~ 
THE P ULL MAII COMPANY " " 
PAISEIIIEn CHECK-The ticket of 
w h ich t h i. check is • part e"ridenca 
paruteot o! tb'" cbatae made by the 
rd!~ Company tor the accomm~ d''':.e:;;;~:d I. • ..111. "" .... • % 1 .. 1 ... ONlI " ---.I 
r •• ted It.r ... ,.---,-
.ecr.Ia.. rallread Mm. 
~::I: J ..., .. 1 ...... : 
V "eNo. __ ... .. .... VI • . __ .... ... R.R ~ ~~ B "'11 ... CHlpahJ·' Rate •• • 18.00 
HallroM COlI..,.,." SUr;1I.,.. • ~
~he amount charge~ h the PU r ~ TOTAL '- - t+=6G -
Company's rat d u man 
t h t e an a. surcharge of 50% of P r opertJ' tak.n lDto oar .... 111 -
a amount ,required by and collected as b. enUrel,. a t o .... n.r ·. , 'Ilk. • 
",agent for the railroad company. D.B follows: -., 
Pullman Company retains Montgomery )2 BOMing Green Ky I 
Rall,.a, Company "col .. , $~::: ;1 s. " ::o!:~,~:~lil1~~a:; ;m' be e!::.~_.O_.~_~'t7~~;:; -;;~~.~. ~ ... ~ .. ~ ..~~ ... ::~_~.~ ~ ... ;.:l~_: .. ~.:~~:~ ... ~:~: ~::::' ,,::0Ic:...;=-2..., 
",-..,-- ---- -- - ., 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY THE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER 'S CHECK - To Id entity 
14.13 rD'" 100·1 acco.rnmodaUonJ. purdl ased. ro 
.. :~~li"fre.e~t~c~is;P: . ~ 
OUlet. 
,AlIE.BER·S CHECI To Identify accom· 
modatlons put!;hesed. Th e amoun t charged 
Is The pullma n Company's rate end a F s urcharge of 50<.' ot that a mount reCjulred 
ollc!;ted as asen' for the Railroad 
THE PULLMAN CO';PANY --
PASSENGE~'S CHECK- To identif, 0 
accommodatIons purchased. 
DES MOINES 10 CHICAGO III, 7 ~ 
.J ~ -.:r< 
E :(\J 
Seat 
,
. N • 1= ~ t-_'~Moc-_'~ .._. ____ ...:.'0';8 ·t:Cf':;:~~~::"~- -I 
The amount charged is the Pullman 
Company's rate &n~ a. sur cha.rge of 50% ot 
that amount reqUIred by and collected as 
agent for the railroad company, as follows: 
Pullman Company retain!! .. 
Railroad Company receives 
Tota l Charge· • • ~operty taken into car will be 
at owner's risk. 
$ 1.40 
0 .70 
$2. 10 
entirel" 
UNE NO . .. ............ ... Vll ... ........ .. .. .... It. It. 
."''' 14-13 ro.M 1 $0.90 
- - ------ -----------
Th~ount chariCd 1$ The Pullman Com· 
pany' s rate and a su rcharge ot 50% of th at 
amount requ ired by and collected as agent 
for the Railroad Company. as follows: 
Pullma n Compa ny retains • • • 0 .60 
Railroad Company receive. • • ~
Total Cha rge . . • S 0.90 
,",m, I.k .. lin car will 1M IOllrtlr ., ,wa,r'l rldl. 
• 
Bowling ~en to Lo~Yille . Ky, t ~ 
It,t NO .......................... csW ..... Q.......... :Ii 
~ a: 
o e ~ 
I,;.lne No .. __ .... ...... Vta . __ .......... R.R. 
""'l.ne~ amount charged Is the Pullman 
Company's rate and a. surcharge of 50% 01 
that amount required by and collected at 
agent for the railroad company, as follows: 
Pullman Company retatns '0.60 
Railroad Company receIves· 0.30 
Total Charge SO.90 
"Proper ty taken into car ,,111 be entlrel, 
at owner'. rbl!:. 
~ , 
~ 
to.... 
..... _._ ... {#;".,#--' ~ l ~ ,, -. . ...... --. ' Z: II -... !!i i!l~ ....... ..... . A.A ... _ 
The amount cbar~ I. the P ulbaaa 
CompanY's rate aDd a . urchar •• of IOIJI:. o f 
that &mOunt required by and cou.cW .. 
-.ent for the r ailroad com ..... y . a. follcnr.: 
PuUman Company ret! ... • • • 2.50 
Railroad Compaay neelve. .. 1.25 
Total Char.e • - • i3.7i 
Properly" taken ioto car .. ill be en tirely 
a t owner . ri. k. 
T_HE PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER'S CHECK - To Id cntify 
acco.mmodation.s pur!;h ased. 
Bowling Green to Louisville, Ky_ 
"" ........ (p ........... "' .. .f: .. W .. . 
UNE NO . .. ..... .......... VIl .. . . .. . .. .... .... ... . "1 
""" 14-13 ro •• 1 . $0.90 
The...amount _charged Is The Pullman Com. 
pony's rate and a s ur!;harge of 50% of thot 
amou nt required by and collect ed as agenl 
fo, Ihe Railroad Company. as follow,: 
Pullman Company reta ins • • S 0 .60 
Railroad Company receives • . ~
Total Charge . • • • 0 .90 
.... 0fft'I, Ukeo. lal' car.1II '" ,atlrel, . t own,r'l rbll .. 
~----~.--~ 
r __ ~. T~H~E~p~u~L~L:':M~A:::N:..::c::O::M:::p~A;;;N~y;,1 iiOOn.t1 
.ffI". 14-13 ro..-
,'SSElBEI'S CHECK - To Ide~t~~t ~~~~~d 
trlodatLon s purchased. The ,am rate and a 
Is The Pu ll man Com pan)' aSmou nt required 
s urcharge of 50% of tha~ for th e Railroad 
by and !;olle!;ted as aic~hO ticket 1-Company, as $h~wr\ on ~ 
fnlll .~ ................ J .... !.r.--... \ ..i .. ··.. I!O 
:" 00 
;~:::~ .. :~jr::::::::: \~ 
lise ....... Vi . ...... ...... ...... •••• - .. .....,;;-~~~ hIIO -z.;-;iI1 III eatlnl, ,I o ... er·, , \III. 
modaUons pur!;has@d ThO Identity accom. 
I. The Pullman Co"mpa e ,a mount charted s urcharge of 5n.K. ny I ' a'e and a 
by end co --.,., of that . mount required 
Company 1~~CI::o·· a.ent tor the R.It,oed 
• wn on the tlell:et . 
,_ CHfGIIP': , )., M 
, •.... =:~~ii·rsv"ii:li; ·iy:······-·· ~ 
A" .. _ ~~~·il7ii····-·-··I··-j····:.:.:·-····· · · oo:t' 
.p-U---I-.. ----.c.. ___ ./. ..... ~ 
lI ... ~~ __ .~ .. ~ .. ~ ____ ~~.~~.... = 
'ro,", bln I.,. e .. WIll IN _ lroi1,. ;;;.;.:;-rllk':""'" 
CII T HE: P U LLMAN CCMIII'ANY 
I PASSENGER' S CHECK-To id entl f :;, r---( 
~ accommodations u rchased. l1":) 
tb ~ 
(II TO .. /.. ..~. ~§f.:::C:i~I.d..cI:<JOO ~ B~he~O . .... 9. . c.Jj~~..... a. 
I __ ~~~·.:.:::: . .::::~. ::. ... _~ ..... ".JI._! _ 
f 
T he amou u t c h a r ged is Th e r u llman 
Com pan)"s rate and a BU R CHAR C E O F 
&0% O F THAT AMOUNT REQ UIRE D B Y 
A ND C O LLECTED AS ACENT FOR T HE 
RAILRO AD COMPANY I •• loU .. ,: 
Pullma n Compan, retain. • $a.oo 
Rail!-d COIII,an, raceives 1.50 
Tola' Cha",. ""i4.5O 
Pro~ .. ty taken into car will be entirely 
at owner 's risk. 
~---- -~- -- ... -.-- .. --.. -. ---~--
KEEP THIS RECEIPT TO AVOID 
ANY DEMAND OF DRIVER 
N9 87071 
COUPON 
TRANSFER 
---~ 
LEE COMPANY 
CAGO 
etached 
THE PULLMAN COMPANY I 
PASSEN.GER'S ,CJ CCK - To identlt, .e-
eommodatlOllS pute~ed. 
WASHINGT II to HARRISBURG ,h 
. J 
... f .... 
LINE NO . ................ _ ..... .. VIA ... .......... _ ...... " .R. 
OFFICE 11·1 F" RM 58( A) 98cts 
( 
Of"CE 8-7 , ... 1000-11 
PlIIEN BER' S CHECK To identify accom-
modations pu rchased. The amount charged 
ill Tho Pullm'ln Company's rate and a 
s urcharge of 50% of that amount required 
by and !;OlIected as agent for the Railroaa 
Company, as shown on the t icke t. 
ATLANMTY II 
Acea.· 
III. UDfi ..... -.. . / ar ......... . 
lift "0. . II ' Ia !'frUIl U . 
' rope rt, talten iato car will be enllrely at c.ner's rIS k 
THE PULLFftAN COMPANY 
'ASSElan's CHECK-To Identi fy 
&n accommodations Durchased. The 
.1. amount char,C'ed Is The Pullman f!5 Company's rat I') lind A. SURCHARGE 
OF 50 '; OF THAT AMOU NT REQUIRED 
BY AND COLLE CTED AS AGENT FOR ~ THE RAIlROAD COMPANY, A5SHQWN 
~ ON THE TICKET. 
... 
• 
... 
~ 
LOUI&VILLE. IIY. 
TH~ PULLMAN COMPANY 
PASSENGER 'S CHECK-To IdentlfJ' ~ accommodations purchased. 
I 
... 
I 
. In 
C'l 
Line N o ........... .. Vi • .•.•.. . ..• R. Fr. 
:>! 
I 
... 
I In 
C'l 
-~ 
TH E PULLMAN COMPANY 
....... PASSENGER'S CHECK-To Identltg 
accommodat.lons purchased. 0::> 
Gs:~~:~/ ~,~. C'J 
=N 
Line No .. . • .•. VI.,. . .... . P.. Fr. 
",In 
The amount charged Is The Pullman 
The nmount charged Is The Pu llman Company's rate alld n. SURCHARGE OF 
ComDanl"'," rnte and 3. SURCHARGE OF eO% OF THAT AMOUNT REQUIRED B't' 
50% OF T HAT AM OUNT REQUIRED BV AND COLLECTED AS AGENT F'ORTH E 
AND COLLECTED AS AGENT FOR TH E RAILROAD COMPANY, a~ follow.: 
RAILROADCOMPANY,."ollowI: Pullman Compan)' re tams ~ $ I. CO 
Pullman Compan)' relams ~ $ 1.00 Railroad Compan)' receives ~ 
Railroad Compan)' receives ~ Tolal Cha rge ~ $ 1.50 
.::::::::==::===::::::::~lh Tota l Charg e ~ $ 1.50 Properly tak~n Into cal" will be entll'el:v Pro[l{:rl)'. tai.'~n int o C:)l" will JXl c l:V"--_UL!.~t~o~"ne~'~·~'l"~I'~k~. _ _ _ ______ _ _ ", 
\ U\ . 
{/ J\~ 
Ideals 
ess Schools 
J . L. H ARMO N. 
Mr. Harmo n Is pres ident of t h e 
Departme nt ot Commercia l Ed u -
cntio n of the Ke n t llcky Ed ucationa l 
Associatio n . In :'1n :'l dd r ass yes-
t e rday h e made a plea (or hiaher 
s tandards in business educat:on. 
l 
· THE C':'U h.I l:d~-JOURNAL, LOUISVILLE, W EDNESDAY MORNING, 
I 
KENTUCKIANS WHO ARE NOW AFTER 
COMMISSIONS AT SECOND CAMP 
• 
Special Summer School for Commercial '<.reachers 
For more than twenty years we have maintained a Summer School for 
training Commercial Teachers. When scholarly, experienced and cultured 
faculty meet teachers in training from nearly all 'the states, professional tone 
and technical skill follow. The 1930 term begins June 9 and ends August 
23 . The six weeks intensive term begins July 14. The work is for 
Those who want college credits. 
Those who want credits for certificating. 
Those who need more profession al training. 
Those who have and those who have not taught. 
Those who teach or wish to teach in high school, colleges or private busi-
ness schools. 
Those who want positions and those who have positions and want to 
increase their incomes. 
Ask for Summer School Bulletin, 
